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poraries have left their monuments on every shore. 
Re Wl'!'te a~d spoke a. still livinS tongu.e~ .Alter 
he has been dead four thousa.nd years, any critio
with half the i.ssuranoe of~hi" ola.~s will be able to 
lIettl\!. questioll8 which~1 tradition n mnst to·day 
leave open. Distan~ Ilot oluY lendl e~chantinent 
to the'view, but oortl1.inty to the crltic.-N. Yo 
'ObBenJll'1'. 

meantime the octoseno.rio.n premier survives it 
all, and he.s jnst delivered 0. lecture at Oldord 
University. . . 

W. ""rrett Border. 'an English writer 
,~ "The Rille;and G,fowth 01 Elgli~h Hymnody," 
,~dovot5 0. cha.,t~r to II American Hymne;n a.nd 

A London despatch says that since Lord lays: "The Me;hodist Ohurch hQ,1I been liO domin, 
'Rosebery took chllorge of the Foreign Uffice there ated by tue hymnsof:Charles Wilsley that practl
has been no' abatement of a vigorous Alriea.n ,clOlly~e has done nothing' to el'ii'iCh the'stores of 
policy. .The eBSelltio.l departure from Lord Sa.lis,; ·Ammca.D.SODS· Bay,cind'~~ee writers 0' children's 
bury's methods is that what Lord Saiisbury did h~IlII-Dr. WilliQ,m ;HuntSr. (1811-1877), Dr. 

, New rules hav.e bun sent' fromWasb- :$rouSh eh~x:ed companies, Lord Rosebery I pro. Thomas 0, Summers (1812--U~82l' a.nd Fanny J. 
ington ,in resard to tlul'sea:i islands, '.,makii'lg Jt poses to do through.and in behalf ot the Imperial ,Va.n Alstyne (bOrn 182S),.I do Ilotil..iseover ,IL,l!ingle 

'. A'l ~I per )'W. Il'lIII.vILY DI ADvDOJL practically' impossible i.or any poachers to wc>rk Govei'nment. Uganda will not be abandoned. So 'hymnist represented In. the Ellglish collections . 
. ' dnring Oc~ob81' and Novembe, r. An armed "'uard much is certain. But it is also ""'r'-in that the A great 'hymn writer ,like OharIes W~sy-per. 

29,31 .• AND 38 RIIl.HMONO STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

BY-ll B../)EW'AB2',./).D. /IBJlI1'. W'ILLIAMBRIGG8 • ./).D. .. "" - h th 
, I EdIIm.' '.. Book ~ lis, tD' pa..tro1 the ahores 01 the islands, while two' ,~gn of the British East Africa 'Company, in 'aps e ~~test the Church haS ever had-natura 

ships will watch for poachers olf shore. An' Uganda, will come to an end. Ulland a will be 'ally so. filla the!worshipol: the' Chtirch he did 80 
attempt wIll be made to arrange with the British 'oooupied by British troops lor Great Britain.' much to found, as to dlsoonr,age others from entEr-
Government to protect the seals -in eertain regioll8 '. - ing th~ field, or putting·tl:ieir work into compui. 

. . .in the, North Pa.cific., This is regarded by Americ .. n The Board of Education or Detroit has 'son mth hi,," '. ",' I /. • 

The recent Statistical Quarterly Sta&e- I experts, as almost as importll!nt as the pro.ctioliol. adopted 110 resolution deelaring, tha.t herealter, the .. ';.;.' -'-..... .,;.. .. -"""-....... _--
pient 01' thE! Germa.n Empire reportS the latest the Pl'l~ylolf Islands. ,'" \ ", ,', tea.chers in the public schoohi. there. mU8~, lie peJ!'- ~A'~ost a:p~a:I~m.gcaJ.amjty has befallen 
religlonsdata.oltheconntry. Aooardingto these '. . ..:'.' ,'",', soll8who hu.-ve. received their entire education ;t~l.lvIUageol~lionSpera~(~ S"rd1ula, itisesti· 
Germany has Bl,Q26,8LO Protestant subjects i 17,- Tennyson ",~d not', been dead tw~ days ,Within the public schools and' the highschool of ,mated that. not less than 12090I·the villa.gers hlll.Ve 
674 921 Boman Oatholics j 145.540 other Christiall8i I before BU' •. EdWln Arnold, Lewis l'4oms and Detroit. AbQut one-half olthe .teachers ha~e been . been drowned. The_flood swept through'the vU-
567 884 Jews i 662 adherents 01 other reli,gioll8, and .' AI.fred Anstln, tW? of whom at least might be sup- . educated in other places. Tliesc will be di!charged lage with sud~en ,Iury', and i~ a moment tlie 
12 758 without any religions profession. The total posed. ~ be candl~ates to ~e ~oet Laureatship, next January, when their terDill 01 serv.lce expire. . streets became nveI:il .that ,c.ltorried everything' be-
o ulat.1on is 49 428470 " l.ha.d punted poems In the Times 1Il honor of Lord In refqsins to employ graduates of a. pa.rish school, I?re them. HO~lIes w~e ~ftE d frOm their 'founda-

:I P ,. TenDyson i and yet the general COll88ll8ns is that the Board ,charged ,that t he priests compelled Rom •. tlon~ and car~led. 'W~U'ling down by the, Hoods, 
The Provincial elections In New B~Uns- : t,he grsatellt livins poet in Ensland is Swin~1irne. 'a~ists to send their children, to parochial schools TheU' oooupants, dill ~9t· h,ave a.l1 opportunity to 
. k Bat d 1 t ulted··· th Bl'; f We IIUpPOse that not even the sell8uousnesa 01 his by threa~ning to rEfasethem the sacra.menti of ,attempt to ,save thems~lvea. 'Many' were. asleep 

'WlC on ur ay as rea In 0 aU' , II T _ Tr_ • ..t" _1.0 t . d . h i h',. h' h . when the torrent 0 "'ed "" th' h 
!Administration beiJ!,lJ snstained., The nuinber 011 ""'!'US • ..,.,." .... 8 wo ....... s.an so muo n ... way teO urch. . . ' ar"" ell. eU' 0111188, a.nd 
_. " . '. . .. . ,as the hnes in denuneiation 01 Russia and approv- . \ .' ) were awakened ·to find' them.selves strugglinS' in 
members elected wa.s as f?Uo\,VB. G9:v~rnment, 24, in"" tYraunicide.-Indep· ettdent. ". I The . .J~l1y P,alaee t,o be ere,cted by. the, the water. Men. I. wo, men fl.nd· ohildr' 'en w.ere 

, women ofa lornia lor the World's Fa.ir, 01 ,drowned, and nota. Sillgle E jfort could be ma.de OppoBI~on, 18'J Independent, 2 j with two to hear .. " 0 Ii 
frOm" which . will, probably inclease the Gove~Il-; A. cor~espondent Buenos Ayres, sa) s : whi~h mention hall before. been mttde in thlS ,to "ave them, so sudden wall the .disaster. Ha.ll 
ment a maJ~rlty. A leature ~f ,the day's polling I, "Through motives 91. ec{nomy the Argentine paper, mll be si~teen .b~ twenty f~et, and the h9uses in the village were swept away .. The 
~all ~he deleat 01 Premier Blalr IU York county. _I' Republic will retain .h~r lega.tiollB on1:,y in ,Wash. twenty· five feet hIgh. 'lhe entrAnce mil be by place'is isolated by $e, flDod, and ~ceeas to it is 

The Italian. colony of ()hlcago which is "inston, London, Santia.~o a:.d Montevideo. Ithas two doors, approached by three marble steps. The very diftloult. -
estimated to number from- so 000 to 00 000 eele- I been discovered that Pellisrino's OabillBt has made framework of the building will be of wire, and on ,-' , 
br&ted the four-hundredth ~nni~rsa~ 01' their l,shadY contr~w, by which ,th,o Governinen, is ~ will be firmly pla.eed several thonsand jelly. DIVINE GUIDANOE. . 
srell.t 'countryman by a par.ade'throUgh the p'riIl- .iuvdvad. to the amount of ,$6.000,009 in gci~d, lor gl&8IIes-;-eups! globes, prisms, ete. -containing '. -' . 
cipal,street!. In the prooeasion were • number 'of I: b~ildful 01 ~ ,'fort' at' Medi,a. I,t has :a.Iso, ~een ,Je~liea ~I.m~ny colors an~ sha.des~1 color, arrangild, All ~en,need ,~t, ~a1;llle.:'~.o B!an.has sutBcicnt 
gorlJBj)ns fiD~ts~. There WAil also a reception and \,di!!OOvered t ',in Jaurea'~ time '15.~ 'Ii "old 'mth artilltie elfects,and In beautiful duigll8. The ~om aJi~ foreSight ~ ~"l1ilehis steps unerringly 
ball .to whiCh 5000 mvitatioilS, were siven' It Is j belonging to hGOv~n:ai.~nt'w&s, abatr~c.d 'ro,m ccs~ olthe fra.mework and' gl~B alone is est!- ; and ~~~"el.v. .Wi~09t.,~0:1_ s help'k'~ It. is n~tin men 
the ~bst nota.bl~ d~monstrati~ ,e:vsr.ma.d.~ : by ,the :, the NII'clone.,. '.Bank' Without' 'the au~tY: ~f the 'mated ~a,t :82,700, and the. b~iant elfect·will be ;fW:~~';"$~I~t~, to ~~ct p~II' ,s~p~ II The guida.n'ee 
fi1Pie.ila orOhiCija., ' . ,: "~, ' ,-.- . - -,~, law. Pella's GoverPflent p~omiseB,to investigat:e."r .h.nghtened:~y man~_ electri~ ligllte'L .- - '!.b:~~h, ,rr need ~.~~, h ... ~ :~~QIP~ to, .all \!,ho lov:~ 
;,' " .. . '.: _ , ,,' r',,, -"_ ",~, , , ,",' ""'. ',,','..' " ',' __ . ,," and obey him:, InILll:thY'I!.a.ys'&eklJowledge 
'Ge,rman and Swtss book eoncerps are ' ~ T~e Vleima, CO,iTe~p~nd~n~' of' ~lie L~n:! .. f~tt~l ~e~~~erln'~ne or-the B~s~on ~hi~"and'he IIh,~ll direct' ,th:y ,.~"th8.II' "'fl!:e steps 

cDmbining to combat the spread. of' immoral '. Qon Ohronte!e sa vs: " The ~ee 01 'Monten8gIo ,public'SChools '!'U grea.tly' troubled ~y tlie ilSti of ,of Qo good ,~an are. qrd~',~~, .tlle' ~~. ',' It The 
literature., ;Nearly all tlie Leipzig e!lta.biishments is showing,symptomll ,01' ment~r' tr(l1i~le;' He 'tq~.acl?Oamong.hi}lll,!1pils. !Ie B&1>YS hili tljil4 ewrj ~k will he ,guide, in .ludgment; the meek' will 
have 'wild' a 'union' to-thls elfect . and recently ; sulfers frolliintense irritation, which ~dIlExprel!-. ;.Iorm of moral suasion, i~ va.in. , The '!roys perSisted . he teach his way.'! ,I! This .Godis onrGod for'ver 
they h~ve been joln9d by eishty.on~ Swiss hOIl88B. sion in severe arbhra.ry aetS d despotism agabist in uSing' the'objootionable'weed until the hygillnic . and ever. He willbeour'g~de~.ven unto de&th." 
Oomplaints loud aild Ions -are heard from all.' men 01 the highest position, r~ulting in a eonsta.nt 'method WIlo.S introduced. In oonnectionWlth their "Tbou shalt suide .me 'with 'thy" couliael, and 
sides ofthe dire work done by the It 8ck'l671d.~' prO_ e:a:~ns of members 01 the Mon~egrin n~.bility. physiology lesaons they learned the evilnatnre afterward receive me.to glory.'~ 
ductioll8 of the' preSs with, Whi~h GElx:m'a.ny and The people's resentment 01 the 'Ptinee's acts is and elfeets 01 tobacco and other narcoticII on the God guides ~elieving,. ()~edierit souls by his 
Bwit~3rIa~d are Iiterally,baiJlg floOded. growing deily. Tw~ priests ha.ve ~~ sent to St. human sys~m. This diepassionQ,te presentation' Word and by his Spi~t. ~' Thy word. is iii li.mpto 

. ' Petersburg with a petition bearing thousands of of truth, appe",ling to their reason, hl[trd its elfeet, my leet and a light unto my plloth,"saysthePaa.lm-
The ()athollc . Propaganda authorities signatures F,ayins t~e Ozar to try to induce the and the ~acher had the Ba.tisfaction. 01 seeing his 1st. II The entrance of' thy word' giveth 'light ; 

have tried hard. lor 'many Yea.,rs to repin the Prince to abdicate. pllPlla, one after anotlil:r, abandon its nse, until it gireth understandingta, the ~ple. n. ,The Bible 

North O
• Euro'pe' In N r' w'ay' theU'· ......... h " the schoolasa whole is,lree .from this habit tIi.at is the (jnly lIuftl:3ient rul.e for our fa, ith, and "'ra."-
,~. • 0 pI'O .. __ S as No clerg,"'man Is. needed' at a ftnaker .. ..... 

b
aan -ry small and R m Oath li' _I.. : h" ,... was inj~ring both the minds and bodiei 01 many tioe. It! doctrines, anll. precepts' were divinely 
""... " 0 ,an 0 c· Wlnrc £s ,weddin,a, becaUSe the hap'py principa'- perrorm.the ' . ' . I d 1 b t Th h 't ." III of the boys. given to guide men inllai the rel"tioll8 ollile. In 

are ew ali ar e ween. ey &ve no a ungle ceremony theIllBalves. This is t,he. form"'a ""'- ' tio • th' tr with: bersh' Lll ..... every Bituo.ti()n and emefgenc, Y o~ liIt?, .. hol'VevElr 
eongre/ila. nIn e coun ~ a mem lp peated,,1. the bridegroom at a reoent' weddins : '(jh1ctago. it is annoUnced. is to have the 
01 . a thousand souls.. REc~nt~y the .Parliament , "Friends, 'here, in the fear 01 the Lord and in, tlie largest 'and the most powerful tellll!cope in the trying, the pa.~ 9f 

duty Will ~ mooe plll.in ,by 
abi'ogat~d the law WhlChprohiblted Oatholics from Divine Ptese'noe I tl.l.ke this m lri d Ed'th worldi. It is. to be the gift of Oharles T. Yerkfis, c!J0r8

ful 
study 01 the Word ,of God under the tul. 

holding political 08lc9 i but the proposition to, Mary Hanbur.y Agogs to be ~y . Y·f en, isi 1 the .str,eet railway ~p.n" to the Ohic~go UDivereity.· tion of ~he Spirit. Theguid.Iloe of the. Spirit ill 
permit the J~its to labor in Norway could not In the lear of the ~ and with Di~ ::tan:' Prof. GeOrge E. Hale and Prcl. S. W. Burriha.m, al;;YS ~n hQ,rmony wi~h the. teachings 01 the 
aecnre a maJority of votes. . tD be to her afll.ithfuland loving' husband." .The' recently of Lick ObserVatory, were the first to Bi e. he Spirit don not IJUide men indepen' dently 01 the Word. ! T~e ~l!sumptiQn tha.t he 

The ,VattcDI.l has reCeived unexpected ' bride repeated D. similar declara.tion, the'certiflcate a,gitate the ~tte~. Mr. 'Yerkes be!,ame inter- does, leads to error and lanaticism, We are to 
inlormatil,!n regarding the Alsatian.pilsrimase, . of marriage was lIigll8d by witne£seS, ehort ad- eSted, alid haa authorized thelUto bJIild for'the tli!Bt all imprasSioll8 and convic~ns which we be
which wai to open the c.oncert of lelicitations to dresses lJioDlB~riptural ,texts were made, Prayers unive~ity the finest telescope pOssible. They wcre lieve·to be from the Spirit 01 God by hlll Word. If 
the fope upon' the occa.liioil, 01 his jubilee. The were offered, &nd the ceremony was ended. . explicity told not to mind, the question of cost. t,h61 .are hi harmony '·,th. ~r!3~lthh we m&y ~i'1!1tl. y' 
dire . , f th' .. I....; AlVin G. Clark, the telescope maker" was tele· . ~ 
'. ctiog comDllttee 0 . e: pl &Umage, seeing The" FreisinnlgeZeltung," the orgau or graphed for, and he has already unierta.bn to conolude Ghat they a.re_ from 'the Spirit. and 
so~e 'i\iBioulty 01 entel'ln~ Italy ~y ,way. of : the Progfeasionistg, dis~usaes the situa~oD. in Ger- cast the glasa, which ,will be. forty-B:ve inches in sa(aly . folloW t~em .. 'Ohrist's' promis5s of the 
SWItzerland, decided to pl"OC~ed through France. mlOny after the follow ins lashion: . II The calm ,gift G.nd gUldanee 01, tlle,' 'Spirit .includo his 
The. German Government has tabn umbra.ge at grows less each moment, whUe th' e s'''- .' diameter-just eleven inches' grell.ter than the help in the int!lrpretati0J? !!.r,d confi~m!l.tion 01 

th 
"I I' t . ti· il >n"" ""rm now glass at Lick Observatory. The outlayis estimated th ~ _.... f th W " 

e 'p~posa, ea.rmg pa 1'10 c man, ell ..... ons 'ri.!ing seems to gain even grea.ter foreethan we' ' e oea"",lIlgs 0 eord. 01. God. "But the 

ial0ten~"redthe rondute .... :Tb~tede BthIshOPil?~ Strasbnrg has. anticipated, with regal'!! at least, tc:, the.probability, at 8500,000. . Comfort9l', whom ,the Father will slnd in my 
n r.e a, pro ..... I e p gnmage., that we lIh,all h~ve a dissolution of the' Reichstag . The persecntlon orth~ Lutheran ()hurch name, shall ttlach you' all things, I~nd. bring to 

if a me jtlrity is. hostile to . the Army Bill. ShoUld in the Baltic ProviJ?ces by the Buman auth6ritiell your remembr .. noa w~a.oever I ha:ve sa.id unto 
Lieutenant Peary says that he has never the di.!solution not lea.dto the return of a dilferent knowl no, bounds. Of the·14.0 Protestant pastors you." 'II Howbeit, when ~e, th~spirit of truth is 

found .80 more wide.awake, intelligent and ca.pable majority, the "ReichBtag will be again dissoived in the ProviDCS of Livonia, no fewer than ninety comeJ he shall /l1l~d~,y'o!1 into all t.rath." We , 
~ee of men than the little c,ommunity of 250 souls : and're,disaolved till it is foundpOllsible to pass the have been arres~d on the pretext that they have have only to rem8iD.ber,:tl~at ,the Bible is the record 
lIl, tl:ie north 01 Greenland, 'who have no intercouree meaaure. These repeated dissolutioll8 haVe always violate4 the prerogative,s ,of the Greek Orthodox of ,the utterances 01 hoiy men; who,'" spa.ke as 
'?~ the rest of the world, and ~,carcely any tra. mersly stiffened and strengthell8d the opposition Ch~~ I,n order to-'cover th.e otlle.r cases the they wBr\! lUond by the ,Holy,Ghost," i';' ordor to 

. dl~Ons of such world. It reminds us of wh"t 'in Germa.ny." '. . ,. -a-c:vern~ of the Proy~ei~Sinowjsw, has deter,- ese that the Spirittea.chea 'precisely wh·R.t the 
Quatrela.ges, the great French ethnologist, said, " DIlll8d to make tab'l6la·:raBa, 'and has charged the W<>l'd 01 God; teachu. Theyare not' indep3ndenli 
that II the first fossil man was every inch e. man' English jOlJrnalsbusy themselves over- en~re clergy with h&-viQg practiSEd merclI.ntile or ConfllCtiIlg guides, but concurrent guides, which 
~ ~.u,ch as it,te. l~.t produ~t of C!ivillz.~on," ,mucil ,about ~e condi~on . of Mr. Gladstone's b~ine8ll":"'namely, thjj- book trade-btcanse they 801 wati sustain Il,nd confirm each other; and point 
Man iii fQ'!lnd to be·llian whether under the eq~a- ; health. Tbeir repor. dilfer by. the . W:l1o1e 'h.il.Ve acted all agents o~ ~~ble a.nd tract scc~letieB, out the same course. " , 
tor or at the poles. diameter of 'possibility, as' follows:;" Glad~ and h'a.~e supplied their parishioners with Biblsai To . ha.ve' God's gUid&nee. we. must hlloV8 his 

, . stOhe' was never so ~eU." "Gladstone' 18 hYmnals and other religions literature. Since Spirit. and stu'4,y his .Word, ·B;nd obey hiS will 
.J1is~nol,V",theliteran:wo~ldJs~estllng ,dea,d.'·1 "GI~Btone is failing fast. II "There Janua" 01 the present year all the Protestant ~ereby malle kllown. ,W!3 'mus~ acknowledg~ 

with the Oolumb1iS "queStion." Not even the. i is nothing to hinder Gladstone from: liviIlg two Chtirches mnst.keep their r~.rda in the RllBIIian him in all ont' ways, if we wotilll ha.vehim direct 
p 'th th·d f ch i f llibilit 'h . . our pa.th.~ .. Only those who study and obey God's 

ope,: W1 e 801 0 au II- ,a yashepos.' , !1ndred Jeare.~' II GloostollS was too, feeble. to languase. The BChools ha.ve nearly all been Rns, W~i w~ich is "the~i.l1d 01 t.h~ Spfrit, "ca.n ha.ve 
,IIIl81l1!1,S, ~n quite dee1de whether tPe grea.~ navi~ atte~d the' T~ny.llonl~eralservices."",Mr"ifled(.lIo.lsothose' '''Jaintaine4from priv!'te ~eans,. ~e ind:wsllingpresen~of his Spfrit ora knowlsdge 
gator was .. saint ~ &.:1nne~, aild whethu:- pr;a,Yer alad,st"one ~n,go._~ ~ford to df!J~ver.,~ gi'eat'With.tl:ie.~oeption 01 the theclogicalfa.<lulty, tile ~fhis }Vord to sUide t!iem;" ',', ;, 
Should be .oJfer~ for,' him or to him. ,And yet a4dress on Medil!1lval Universities, aDd lr~m there famoUs Protest~J;lt UniverSity of DDrPa.t haS also " '.I;'he sUll,l:is t!liS:I1.~·II~ek to~ do God'd will, he 
Columbns,peJonp to _~ern tim~. 'Ji'I'contem~ to LondOli to ~~D~ a~'blne't:meetiag."; .In '--the ,been,Opmphlledto submit to the inevitable. . ::fra.~~de~'!k!Jl~~t!o~,:e shlloil not go 

. ., . ~ ,', : ," , '." : ','; .,'. ~ ... ":~: . .. , " . r,: ' '" j,' ' t' . , ' '. • '",.' l .• ; , 
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WHITTI.ER. 

, God nursed 0. boy with strengthening.things, 
He iUted him on the stonn's wings, 

Into his la!lo he blew the snow, 
What the sea said he bade him know; 

He gave him musio 01 the birds, 
And melodies 01 house.hold words. 

And lor,his birthright mane him 11'61', 
And gave him ole8or, bright eye!! to see 
WhicJ: straight paths led to Uberty. 

The boy became a man. He wrought 
With words., His capital was T.hought. 

And he gained riches; his llfe's gold 
Doubled and increased manilold. 
These were the profits that he drew: 

A share in all good, old and new, 
The bettered lives 01 many men, 
Harvests 01 seed sown bv his pen. 
Fruits 01 strong words that,m8ode men brave, 
And freedom given to the slave, 
Prayers that the bllrdened hearts might speak, 
Songs that made heroes 01 the weak, 
Lamps that he :jJ.uIIg on the dark road 
To light his brothers home to God. 

So tra.ded he with what .he had ' 
That by these riche,S he ~ade glad 
Great hosts of needy s.ouls, and brought 
From his invested stores of Thought 

, The gold ol'whi,ch grand deeds are wrought. 

Thus Whittier. Ohrist-like,live,d to bless; 
He hated nought on earth but wrong, 

. He filled the world he loved with song, 
He blended strength with gentleness. 

How little for mere f80me he cared I 
How much for right he bravely dared! 

. And aU lie had with others shared I 
Welt did men own him a true knight. 
He brought his Master to their sight. 

, I , 

God gave him a long summer-time. 
And kept his lile's year in its prime, 
Tiil. lato,.the Greenleaf felt the ,touch 
0f AiltUIiln's breath: a.nd,lovltig much, 
Dropped gently from the world, and went 
Home to his Lord with great content. 

MARUNNB FARNINGHAK, ill CAriI"- World. 

EXPERIENCE AND REVELATION. 

We are indebted to Emm&nuel Kent for the 
exhibition of the limits of the reason. He has 
rebuked the pride of intellect by showing that 
rea.soD. can only operate in certain modell, and 
that·beyond those limits it is helpless. But he 
has also proved that the mind has II priori 
principles of thought which precede sensation, 
and that it instinctively rises to th~ apprehen
sion of the truths of the higher ·reason. In this 
way he emphasizes the Clloriesian prinoiple 
thll.t if man is sure of anything he is sure or 
his own existence and oapacity to think. 

He has shown, also, that experience is our 
principal test of truth. What I have felt, and 
what others have felt, is a testimony t.o the 
nature of things which becomes all-important. 
It helps us ,to a g:eat put of our. science, a.nd it 
is witnees to revelation. 

The Methodists have made much of experi
ence. They do well. It blocks materialism, 
for it reveals personals, it witbstands panthe
ism, it refuses to confound the personals of 
God with the forces of nature. It makesreve· 
lation possible and proba~le, for it is unreason
able to suppose that man should become sen-' 
sible of his own personal life and responsibility, 
yet remain entirely unconscious of the per
sona.lity WAich fills all things. 

What, indeed, is rovelatio:p. P It is a record 
of the expenence which the purest spirits of 
the race have had of the manifestation of God, 
In divers portions, and indi:IIerent modes, God 
has spoken-in crea,tion, in history, in answers 
to prayer, in the visions of propheta, in his Son, 
The hist~ry of the Churoh from the beginning 

,is a story of manifestation, and the revelaticn 
continues. It a.bides to this day, and we are 
wituesses of these things. . 

Of course, in this diversity of rev~ation, it is 
natural that there should be some forms which 
are more efficient and authoritative than the 
rest, The Old Testameut and the New present 
the form and type of revelation where God de
clares more direotly his. oharacter and ~ll. It 
is given to us in a history which critij)ism does 
not diSCredit (see thelast Feruley lecture). It 
interprets for us our own experienCe of the 
ways of God. It enables us to appreciate the 
truth there is in other religions. 

.The conditions,,! ~ur age rive, then, to 
Wesley's saying fr~ interest and value. We 
are debtors to all men. The whole world of 
knowledge is free to us, and all nations are 
aocessible. If w~ can correct an a~oient error, 
or if we can advance a good thought, all t~e 
woz:ld may soon receive it; The mind and 
heart of humanity are open as they once were 
not. Who is sufficient for these things? What 
ability, what enlightenment, what purity of 
purpose are needed in order to speak to an age 
like this? We think and speak now, not to 
ent~ain a circle of select friends who may be 

. tQo polit!' to contradict us, not to rehearse the 
syllabus of a seot whioh reoognizes nothing be-
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yond its formulas, but we speak ·to the uni
versal mind and heart. The catholic age of 
the Church is forming around us, and the 
Gospel of to-day is that which, the universal 
intellect and conscience demand; All our 
attainments in science, in history. in lang·uage, 
in theology, will be only too few to ma.ke us use
fqllaborers in the " field" which is indeed "the 
world." - ~b'lIot from the inaUgural address of 
BIro. W. F. Slater, at Wesleyan College, .Dids
bury, England, 8eptl'mber 8th. 1892. 

than other conquering states. A province con
quered by France has always been really incor
porated into France; no French conquests have 
ever ,been kept in the condition of subject de· 
pendencies i their inhabitants have at once been 
admitted to the rights an4 wrongs, the Rooll 
and the evil fortunes of Frenchmen, and they 
have had every ca~er o:IIered by the Frenoh 
monarchy at once opened to them." 

So it is that,' although the land is ruled by 
German law, civil and military, though the 

,names of places are Germ&.nj like the folklortl 
MAKING LIFE' A SONG. and the ot!! traditions, and though the flavor 

A perfectly holy life would be a perfect. song. of the French spoken by the people is unmis-
takably German, the vital atmosphere of 

At the best on ·the earth our lives are jmperfeot A1sace-Lorraine is French. The stranger 
in their harplonies i but if we are Christ's dis-
oiples, we ai'e Iear:ri.ing to sing while here, and among them feels, 'from the first moment, tha.t 

he is in France, and, whatever may be his consome day the music will be perf~t. It grows 
in sweetness here lust as we learn to do God's viction as to the right fulness of the German 

cause of the' war of 1870, he condemns without 
will' on earth as it is done in heaven. .reserve the foolish and futile violence which 

Only the Master's hand can bring out of our 
wrested Alsace-Lorraine from the country to souls the music which slumbers in them. A 

violin lies on the table silent and .without whioh.it rightfully belonged, The longer he 
beauty. One pioks it up and draws the 'bow considers the Mt the more he is stirred to in-

dig nation; hateful in the bFginning, it becomes across the strings, but it yields only wailing 
disOords. Then a master comes and takes it more hateful as time goes on : "E'l modo anco1' 

l'(jJdnde." Most of a11, it is the manner, the 
np, and he brings from, the little instrument contempt for human right. Those who defend 
the most marvelio1ls music. Other men, touch 
our lives, and draw from them only ja.ngled the act bring forward as a parallel, the annexa-
notes i Christ takes the~, and when he has tion, of Savoy anJi Nice by France. Even 

though the cases were parallel, the one would put the chords in tune he brings from them 
music of love and joy and peace. It is said not excuse the other. There is, however, no 
that o:nce Mendelssohn came to see the great real likeness between the two. Napoleon m., 

with all his faults, was a man of enlightened Freiburg organ. The old custodian refused 
mind, and he respected public opinion more 

him permission to play upon the instrument, than any ruler of his time, excepting Victor Em~ 
not knowing who he was. AtlenRth, however,· ma.nual. It was, no doubt, a foregone conolu
granted him leave to playa few notes. Men-

sioll that Savoy and Nice should become delr.sohn took his ~at, !!ond soon the .most won-
derful mu,s,ic was breaking forth from the French j but, in referring the decision, as to 
organ. The custodian was spellbound. At their nationality to the people t.hemselves, 

Napoleon III. displayed his respect for their length he came up beside the great musioian, 
and asked his name. Learning it, he stood rights as men and his deference to the opinion 

of mankind. It is easy to say that· he would humiliated, self-condemned, saying, "And I 
not have accepted the decision if it had been· ref1lsed you permission to play upon my 
gIven against him i and it would be quite as organ I" There cOmes ,One to us and desires to 
rea!.sonable to add that, if he had been another 

take our lives and play upon them. But we man, lie would not have been Napoleon III. 
withhold ourselves from him and refuse him 

P· er~ission, when if we would but yield ourselves The facts of history are as they are, and not 
what they' might have been. The people of t, b im, he would bring from our souls heavenly 
Sa.voy and Nice were treated like huma.n beings; 

music. tae people of Alsace and Lorraine were treated 
"We are but orgaIIB mute till a master touehes the ,like cattl,e, and they refuse to be German.-

keye- . . 
Verily. vessels of earth into whieh God poureth the G8QTgfl. O. Hurlbuf, in Ff'lIflk Leslie's Popul,t;' 

wine; MOfIthltl fcrr November. 
Harps are we, silent harps that have hung in the ======== 

willow 'trees, 
Dumb till our heartstrings swell and break with a 

pulse divine." . 

It is often in sorrow that our lives are taught 
their sweetest songs. There is a story of a 
German baron who stretched wires from tower 
to tower of his castle, to make an lEolian harp. 
Then he waited to hear the musio from it. 
For a time the air was stUl, and no sound was 
heard. Afterwards gentle breez~s blew, and 
the harp .sang softly. At length came the 
winter winds, strong '!ond storm-like in their 
fo"ce; then the wires gave out majestic music, 
wllieh was heard through all the castle. There 

.are human ~ives which never yield the'musio 
that is in them in the calm of quiet days; but 
when the winds of trial sweep over them they 
give out murmurings of song-; Ilo.nd when the 
storms of adversity blow upon them they 
answer in notes of victOry. It takes trouble 
to bring out the best that is in the~. 

Come w·hat may, we should make our lives 
songs. We have no right to add to the world's 
discords. or to sing any btlt sweet strlloinsin the 
ears of others. We should sta,rt no note of 
sa.dness in this world, which is alrea.dy so lull 
of sadness. We should add something every 
day to the stock of the world's happiness. If 
we are truly Christ's and walk with him, we 
cannot but sing. - Westminster Teacher. 

ALSACE-LORRAINE. 

:Mr. Wol:II notes, in his "Country of the 
Vosges," that there is a cloud ovar all this land 
even now, twenty-two years since happy Ger
many rescued he.r lost ohild from the spoiler. 

"The watohing gendarme," he says, "is 
everywhere j the oountry literally bristles with 
spiked helmets. There is nothing visible but 
the cO~queror on one side, prod, domi~eeriDg, 
exacting unquestioning obedit'nes -and the 
vanquished on the other, cowed, perforce sub. 
missive, but unwUllng." Farther on, he adds: 
,', That was not the way in which the Frenoh 
proceeded, the manner by which they knitt~d 
AlsatiAn hearts fi.rlnly to themselves. In one 
important respect - rightly observes Professor 

. .Freeman-:Ji':ranC8 has muoh less to answer for 

RE.LIGION IN RUSSIA. 

It is part of the policy of the present reign 
-and to a certain extent it is also traditional
to multiply churches in every Russian town. 
When a new town is captured by the Russians, 
the first thing they do is to partly fortify it and 
build one or more churches. The churches art' 

often open all day-as they should be every
where-and there are generally some officials 
or alms-collectors within the building. U you 
hear a liI.tle louder talking going on than 
usual, it is probably some two or·three members 
of the order gossiping toge~her, or talking over 
the railing which surround" the platform where 
the reading or chanting is done, to some mem
ber of the congregation about matters entirely 
dil!connected,. judging by appearances, with the 
service, and, indeed, sometimes while some 
other reader, or preac4er, or ohanter, is actu
ally taking part in the service. They move 
about and talk to each other without the small
est regard to the fact that, another priest is 
offici&ting at the time not two yards from where 
they may be standing. I once saw a priest 
cOJllbing his long hair with his pocket-oomb on 
one side of the railed· in pla~form, while on the 
othel: side the choir was singing! Thechurches 
are full of pictures inside, and sometimes out
side, often beautifully painted j images and 
oandles in every direction·, and the amount of 
apparently aimless kissing, bowing, crossing, 
prostrations, etc., is somewhat bewildering. 
No ~ember of the royal family travels in RUSsia 
without ostentatiously visiting the principal 
church at eaoh town f~r a speoial service. It 
would appear to be part of the polioy of the 
present reign, a sort of attempt to kindle en
thusiasm and fanatioism in and for the so
oalled "orthodox" faith, and to trade on the 
ignorant superstition of the peasant class, 
teaching them to despise those who hold any 
other faith,or creed. From this point of view 
thel' do well to maintain an ignorant and sub
servient priesthood. 

Thus we find the singular anomaly of a Gov
ernment apparently full of zeal (officially) for. 
the propagation of one form of faith among its 
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subjects, and for the suppression of all other 
forms, while the individual members of t1i:at 
Government are notoriously indi:IIerent to reli
gion; and the people in the main, except the 
peasantry, no less so. And again, there exists 
in Russia a priesthood, in numbers the most 
numerous, but in capacity the least efficient' in 
the world. - COT'YI hil~ MaQQzinf!. 

IGNORANCE OF THE GIFT OF GOD, 

"If thou knewest the gift of God," but un
fortunately we do not. We fail properly to 
recognize God in relation to any of his bene
factions. The 'gifts of God "are both vast 
and numberless." They fall abo ,t us 80S fast 
as autumn leaves. They carpet the earth 
beneath our feet. ' They are the warp and 
woof of the canopy above our heads. They 
constitute the very atoms of the atmosphere we 
breathe. In God's good gifts we find our food 
and. raiment, our homes and friendship!!, our 
opportunities and rewards. 

Especially are we prone incorrectly to judge 
of the relative value of these gifts. We know 
not which is supreme - which is the gift. One 
of the infirmities of human nature has ever been 
to take the seeming for the real- the glitter for 
the gold. We sometimes smile at the unta.ught 
savage who exchanges his corn and lands for 
beads and other worthless ornaments i yet we 
ourselves ever exhibit the same weakllSSS. 
With us wealth is oftsn chosen above health; 
ease above discipline; position above fitness 
for it. And, in our jlldgment, things spiritual 
and eterual fare exceedingly ill when in com
petition with things material and temporal. 

So the gift, which consiSts in the forgiveness 
of ains, purity of heart. and the hope of 
heaven, with blessed friendship on the way, is 
often lightly esteemed. The gift which puts 
infinite love to its severest tsst-the gift in the 
person of the only begotten Son - is still de
spised and :fejected of men, is crucified afrEsh 
and put to an open shame. In his infinite 
patience, and undying charity, the dying Christ 
explains this conduct of men, when he prays 
for his persecutors, "Father, forgive them, 
they know not what they do." Like the 
woman of Sa.maria, we know not who it is that 
speaks to us-know not the oharacter he bears, 
nor the blessing he brings. Oh, that men 
would ]pun to know the gift of God I-Central 
Advocate. 

THE IMPREGNABLE BOOK. 

But have the criticisms, however honest, 
ingenious and acute, displaced one fact, one 
dogma, Qne duty, set before us in " the lively 
oracles of God P ", Have. they interfered with 
the success of Christianity P Have they shorn 
the . Word of God of its strength as ., the 
wisdom of God, and the power of God" 
unto salv!l.tion P I answer, No! No matter 
how scholarly this criticism may appfar, 
no matter how fla.ttering to intellectual 
research or distributing to the faith of simple
minded Christians, It does not sh&ke for 
one moment that impregnable Rook on which 
the truth stands firm. It is no fault of the 
original Scripture3 that manuscript copies con
tain faults. or that translators have not uni
formly brought out the full meaning, so that 
there shGl'111d be apparent contradiction.!, The 
variations of the text have, by the foremost 
scholars of the age" been declared not to affect 
any article of faith or practice. It is speci
ally reassuring to know. that the Bible, printed 
and circulated by thousands, is being sent 
forth, and proving itself a fountain of life to 
all who receive its truths, a well· spring of joy 
to.all who believe in him of whom its earliest 
pages speak, ,and to whom its latest pages 
testify-Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of 
God, and the only Redeemer and Saviour of 
man. 

Every day is narrowing the uusteady ground 
on which the skeptic stands, and widening the 
stable platform of truth. Classical litsrature 
is lending its aid to the Bible in the use of 
language, 'While more familiarity with the 
ha.bits and customs of ancient nations in cast
QJ.g light on scriptural allusions. From the 
tombs of Nineveh rise up witnesses for God, in 
long-buried marblesi from the mounds of Baby
lon are dug up figures which add their testi
mony to the lUble i on the temples of Egypt, in 
hieroglyphs Qn the monuments, and on divini
ties carved in stone, may be read inscriptions 
whioh are cprroborations of Bible story, and 
which say' to us, with a voioe from God him
self, "Heaven and earth shall pass away, but 
my word shall not pass away,"-Qmcm .BeU. 
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PBISON REFORM. 

We published recently some of the recommenda· 
tions of the Ontario Prison Reform Oommission in 
reference to jllvenilo criminality. We give Bome I 

REMINISCENCES. 

,others in this issue: I DBiAR fjIR,'-Ha.ving llassed through 'over three 
Tho.t theimmedio.te erection of industriu.IBchools. score and ten years of nf1.tllra.llife and fifty-t'Wo 

suflicient for me a.ooommoda.tion of all children yea.1'S of Ghureh life in connection with the Meth
whom it may be found neoessary to place in su~h odistOhurch iu Oa.nada., and fifty years and more 

• I d th· dlll- of preacher life in various part!! 0' our Dominion, institutio~, be proVIded or, a.n a.t lU any it would ssem as thou"'h I should be both able and triot in which there is no large city, and the erec- .. 
tion and support of such a. echool would ,be too willing to 6Qmplywith your kind invitation to jot 
great a burden on, one county, certain counties, down for your valued paper some of my many 
h . hi 1 "t b grou""'" to- recollections 01 bygone yeaN. , 

aVIng geograp Clio proXlDll.y, £I J;""" , Neither you nor your i!.umerons rel,loders 1!-ee4 
gether fot the purpose of founding a.nd m!"Jl~- ca.re to be informed precisely where or ho'W I hved 
mg a.n industrial school for themnniclpalittes previous to m"" conversi,on in October, 1840. In reo within such ' • • . that the means of giving ..1 

a good rtraining to-sulih boys u will lation to that priOr life, however, I am BO'f:l'y to 
not adop be furnished ; that the literary state 'that my recollections embrace I!1~ny thplge, 
a.nd the mQraland religious instructIon of the boys both among my doings and nou-doings, which I 

h --"--1 be f II think of ,now only with dsep regret. I suppose I 
and girls detained in suc ...,...,., £I c~re u y differ not from a majority of elderly psople in 
attended to; that the boys and girIB be detained wisbing that I could forget forever a great many 

, in indnstrial sobools only so long as may be abso- ot the foolishnesses and sins ot early life, the Ie-, 
lutely neeeesa.ry to render them fit to be placed in membra.nce of which is now and must forever be 
a private family, either as a.pprentices or boarde~ ,,";"vo, us lintome. The"" have all" I trust, been That those who are not thoroughly vicious should .,.- J 

be so placed ont, evon before they ha.ve receiVed long a.go forgiven, but they are not and never 
. is "--I t-1 ary can be entirely forgotten. ' suoh literary instruction as Ilt""" u ... ynecess In the midst 01 the '£I oDllssions of duty and com. 

lor thsir future well.bsing, provision bsing m!,de missions of wrong, Christ moet mercifully spared 
for thsir attending school when placed out. ,Tha.t until he gra.ciously a.rrested me, m,aki.ng m,e "t.he 
a vigilant and kindly supervision of the children d b th 
so pla.ced out,be constantly maintained,andthat prlsQner of llis love," while,I was stan ing .y . £I 
the managers of the Bch'1Ol, with the apprOVal of open grave o! a you~g Inend and companIon 1n 
the proper 'provincial ofBoer, J11ay re, call any child folly. who had been suddenly stricken out of life. 

h fr Words of earnest appeal and exhortation which 
so placed out. or remove him ,or er om one fell from the lips of 1,10 faithful and zealoas ex-
fa.mily to another. ' horter as he took part in the buria.l service, were 

That the Ke'QrPlllotory for boys be rempved _ as attended by such a measure 01 Divine and graci
soon as practiclloble to a more suitable "ooal~ty oua power to m"" mind and h, eart u to lead me to where the cottage system, a proper claulfi!3ation.l d 
of the boys, a thorou"'h system of industrial train· see and feel as Dever before my sinfulness an 

, ., d f need of a Saviour, and to resolve upon an eElorly 
ing, the mark systjlm, ani other approve re orma· effort' to be saved. My spiritual eml.\ncipation 
tory methods can 'be introduced, i, and that 'Yh~n took place not, man"", da., ys the"nce" in counection this has been done, moral restraInts be entirely .I 

substituted for those mat..,ria.l restraints which with specilll servioes in a. l~ttle country sc,ilo:ol· 
still do so much to make the atmosphere of the honse, which hu long Slnee' disa.ppearoo. ,Well. 
reformatory of a. prison i that 110 larger nnmber of nigh all those who attended those services, a.s well 
the boys be employed .in practical fa.rming and as the buUding thus occupied, have vanished IroIll 

f .... vi th h mortal view. garden work, a.nd that me",ns 0 e· ng, a orong Alin.ost Immediat8ly alter tlus blessed incoming 
1iechnolo/iPcal traimng be at once pl'()VIded. Suc,h of light and life from above into my spiritu~l 
a ilehool, to be of real value, should bs 110 hi'V£! of nature, I was wonderfully moved to seek, bytesti
,aotive, earnest, unremitting industry, iii. which mony and 'exhortntion.!to persuade my; fellows "to 
every boy should learn how to do as much work as be reconcUed to, God; II so that nearly fifty-two 
is expected of any boy o,f his ege on any farm or years thiB month have elllo~Sed since I began to 
in any factory or workshop,' and to do it a.t least 8r' "" "Behold the La.mb of God." And now, my 
as welL That the law be so amended, also, that "" ' 
all boys shall be sent to $£1 R910rme.tpry und~' most ardent desire is that which is so well ,ex
what is known as the indeterminate sentence, aDd pressed in one of our beautiflll hymns, . 
ever"" bo'l1 be ena.bled to earn a. remission of a ',' Hl\JlJlY if with ml'latest breath 

..1 '" 1 ched to th I may bu.t gasp his name, portion of the extreme pena ty atta £I Preacb: him to all, and crv in death, 
offence which he has committed, by 'Jd!;I ind:ustry, Behold, behold the Lamo I" 
his diligenoe, and general good cond:act, whethe+ Unutterably thankful I am that the graee of 
under a mark system, or such a system u that 01 Christ was so condescendingly :lJ!,anilested toward 
Lansing, Michigan; that when the snperintsndent, me at that time, aU,d that I ha.ve not at this da.te, 
chaplain, echoobnas~, and farm (lr trade ~~(\o to look back over fifty-two years spent (worse than 
tor report that a boy has earned sl1cb. remlBBlon, 'VBllted) in the ways or ~ and in the service of the 
and is entitled to it by reason of the proofs he, has devil. 
given of being reaUy reformed, the Attorney, S .. obath, June 12th, 1.842, 'WU one of, the many 
General of the province, or someone ~ting oJ!. l:\is red.letter dll.Ys in my life which I shall ever re

I behaif, should be empowered to remit the remain· member. On that day for the first time it wu my 
der of the penlLlty, or to allow thllot boy to ~o out privilege to enJoy the sollilml!l~ies of a G(lnfer~ce 
on license or pa.role, subject to being arrested. and ~abblloth, and to me ~e privilege wu great be
taken bllock to the reform~,tory if he vIQla.te any of yond (tescription., First of all was the early and 
the conditions of his parole., "' old.time II love-feast, which WiltS ,followed by the 
, That the refulle tor glrIB be entirely seJl.!lora.te ordination sermon by Pr~sident Green on "The 
from the Mercer Reformatory, and that an lUSti· Great Pentecostal Revival," and the ordination 
tution which may serve u a reformatory for girls ssrvIce. Then the thre,e o'cloo,k service alid an 
of less than fifteen years of age who have en~red eloquent sermon by Bev. G. R. Sander£On on 
upon a dissDlute career or who have COJUlUltted " (Horying in the Orose of Ohrist Only." Then at 
serious offences, be established in a. suitable local·, seven o'clock another e:Xl'811ent and powerful dis
ity; that ,a quantity of good land be attach!;ld to course from Rev. Dr. ~yerson, on," The Excellency 
it so that the girls may be taught farm and dairy of the Knowledge of Ohrist," which helped to pre· 
work and aU kinds of house work. And that one pare us for, as it was followed by, the holy c,om
or more industrial schools be established in suit-' munion. No one \ll7ill marvel ",hen I sta.te that 
able pOSitions, to which Birle who commit pet~y theee servioes one and all Jeft a.n impression on 
offences, girls who are homeles~ or l;!eBtitute, a.~d~ my min'" which cllon never be effaced. One and 
girls who becauBe 01 the m1SConduct of thSlr only one of the gifted preachers of th,a.~ Sa.bb.ath 
pa.rAnts are l.n dil.nger of falling into criminal continues in the Ghurch militant at this da.te-I 
ways, may be ~nt. • refer to Rev. Dr. Sanderoon, who WIIoS my BUperin· 

That wben the sYB~m of indet.erminate senten,ce tendent in 1845 46 in the Adela.ide Street charge. 
has been adopted, and inmates of reformatories lor Toronto, and snbsequently our Editor a.nd Book 
Jllvenlles and of industrial B6hools can, by good Steward. £Ito. 
conduct and giving evidence 01 reformation, ,earn On-thefoUowing day (Konday,lune lSth) the 
a. remission of part of their sentence; and when Oonference in the old Picton chapel (as we called 
provision has been made for committing to indns, it) closed, and ~y na.me having been read,o.ff for 
trial schools, the' refuge fer girl!!, or the boys' my firilt appoin~mep.tl as a.!!sis~lIt ~ my' f~thful 
reformatory, juveniles who It.rQ 1n danger of la.ll- and zsarons friend, Rev. S. O. Philp, who lIil yet 
ing into criminal habita, or who have committed on this side of the river, but II wa.iting for the 
small offences, every means 01 testing the moral bollotman,'l I made haste to get my few, belongings 
strength of thOse supposed to be reformed and of in the 1V&y 01 a,n outfit for my future life as an 
increasing that I!trength should be employed by itinerant into shape i to say good.bye to my 
the adoption of, the parole system, apprenticeship, friends, and to set out, with' horse, saddle, bridle 
r.nd boarding out in families. and valise, a few clothes and a few books, that 

With a view to overcoming the evil, and fit 'Wa.s all, for the somewha~ distant field of labor, 
many CIIoSIlIl fatal, result:- of lloBSOeiating younlf 'the old Oxford Circuit. , ' 
men who have been conVIcted of a first felony or The Conference of 1842-embra6lllg ministere 
seri~ns misdemeanor. with the most depraved and ordained' and preachers unordained, superan
hardened criminals in theGentrllol_P~n •. Kinjl8ton nuates a.~d s-q.pernume,raries;-all told, the breth~ 
Penitentia.ry; and the other penltentia.,riell 01 the ren numbered 116, aooording to the published 
Dominion, it is urgently recommended tb,at the Mlnutes i of whom onl,. nine, I, believe, in· 
strongest pres8Ure be brought to bear on the Do- eluding myself, have remaIned nntll $£1 pres0.n,t 
minion Government by tib.e Government and Leg. day. All r.he othere, and BOme of th~m the noblest, 
isiative Aseemblyol th!! Province, u w~ as by grandest men the, world hu ever known, hlloVe 
all BOOnes and individuals interes~d in the 'orosSed" the nllol'l'OW sea" and reached "the shin
relorma.tio~ 01 oriminals, for the establishment of ing shore," ,And we who com:pos~ the little rem· 
an indnstrillol reformatory, for, this class, which nant of nine "are to the margIn come." Since 
institubion shall incorpcirll.te In itS methods of that 12ih of lune, 1842, wha.t events have trans. 
treatment all the belllt _ features. of the E1JQira pjred, what a.chievements have ~een effl!Cted. and 
system, a.nd the systems In operation in the other what experiences have b,sen rlilalillled, in which the 
establishments of a similar kind in the United world and the Ghurch are alike profoliUdly inter. 
States. eated! What a. contrast in ma.ny respects does 

With 'regard to common gaols, the OommillSion th!;l 'World of 1892_ye, an~ that portion of it 
. which we call "our Domin,lon "-prellent to the 

recomme~s as 10l,1ows . state of things then elQ,stent! What explorations, 
It iii 6laimed that when the common gaols ... re and discoveries and inventions, and revolutions, 

used only as places of detention for prisoners WIUt- 'and reforms a.tid confederations-in a word, what 
ing tria.l, and of confinement for the ,short term wonderful p~ogres9 ip., the 'World and in the Ohurch 
prilloners, they should be conducted stllctl;V <;In the of Ghrist has been aohieved during these fifty years 
separate or cellular ,system. The CommlSBloners of my preacher life! ' 
ha.ve little doubt that it a proper system, ~f ceUu- The fields of labor to which I have been IloBsigned 
lar seclusion could be strictur~lly pro'!1ded, and, from year to year, and the pollitions I have been 
when prOvided, effectually carned out, It would be permitted to occo.py, have been duly r~ported in 
greatly sup3rior to the present system of day the" Annua.lMinuteB," and need no mention, from 
association in corridOl'!l. me lurther tha.n this si~ple statement. ' lI4Y "eir· 

, ' ouits" have been as toUows: Oxford, Chatham, 
Id London (a.s a' supply), Brantfi:lrd, Toronto, St. 

There a.re three kinds of 'people in the wo~ - Oatbe.rln .. , Gatenl!!llall!i Hull, HaJl!,ilton and 
the wills, ,the wonts, and the ca.nts. The first ac· Glanford, London (again as a supply). Niagara. 
oomplish, everything i the second oppose every- and rrumm.ondville, Belleville, Mon~al, ]Jrant
thing i the third. laU 1U everything.-An Ob8eriler • • lord, Kingston, Ql1eb.ec, Toronto (Richmond and 

Queen Streets), "Red River Settlement," now 
Manitoba, eight yeal!l, Toronto (Richm9nd and 
BerKeley Streets), Emerson, Superintendency of 
Missions in the NorthweBt, and now and finllolly 
superanllUation. , 

In regard to the work done in theee places, I can 
only feel that there is nothing to glory in or trust 
in lor, the divine favor here or hereafter, but 
Dluch-very muoh that muSt come~' under the 
blood.." ' 

.. In my hand no priGe I bring, 
Simply to thy (lroes I cling," 

As Sabbath. lune 12th, 1842, was a "red-letter IJ 

day in my history, so emphaticaHy ,was Silobbath, 
lune 12th, 189il Having been ofliciaHy invited to 
preach my "jubUee," or semi-centennial sermon in 
Grace church, before the Oonference then to be in 
seseion in Winnipeg, I made the Journey once 
morelrom Toronto to the growing city of the 

, afld ent.ered upon the duty aSsigned me, in 
£I where I had so olten, and under such 
circumstances, been permitted to minister 

in holy things. Psalm cuvi. S furnished me with 
a text that seemed appropriate and opportune. 
II The Lord hath done great things for us, whereof 
we a.re glad.·' 

i shall make no reference to the address that 
followed any further than to sa.y tha.t having but 
recently recovered from a severe Il.ttB.ck fit la grippe 
and bronchitis, a.nd but a few hours off'a weari. 
some journey, the prea.ohllr 'Yas not in "good 
form" for such an undertaking, and It wa.s no 
maJ;'vel t.ilat he did not experience the freedom he 
desired in speaking, nor evince his wonted vigor 01 
mind and body in the exerciB~s of the hour. ' But 
the good brethren hello,rd him pdo tiently and a.ccord~d 
to him a most cordi&l and Ghristian, letlllption lU 
their Oonference., I ma.y ask the privilege a little 
iater on of a few lines anent the Conference ses
sions; the state of the work in that great country 
so rapidlv developing, and also a. moe,. dotightlul 
vi,sitto VanC(Juver, N ew Westminster and V Lotoria, 
where we met with great kindness and hearty wel
comes, and observed with ~uch satiafa.ction the 
progresl of tl'1e work of (lod in the churohes and 
Chinese and India 1'1 miss~ons. 
- Toronto, Oot. 17th, 1892, GEORGE J;'OUN,G. 

"THE INGATH.f]RING OF THE 
H~VEST." 

, , 

Aand' and satie1ieth the deeire of !;Ivery living 
thing~" So the ha.rveBt of souls has been gatht:red 
from city, town, village and ~untry. There lIilt. 
fact we caunot notiCing, th.t the Great 
Northwest' hu a more bountiful harvest 
than the older parts of the province, the new sur
paseing the old.. Thns'is it, when looking at the 
record giVen recllntly, the converts in he&then 
lands are more nnmerous in pro1)ortion to the lI.bor 
than they are at home; the new is surpassing the 
old in aggressive work. 

How many golden grains have we gleaned in our 
own sphere 01 labor? II we cannot gather them 
in loads, let us be willing to be glelloners, gather
ing them iit hllondlulslike Ruth, and we shall be 
recognized. by the If Greater Bou," and our labor 
shall not b:e'in vain in the Lord. 

, ' I ' T. H. WRIGHT,. 
St. SlIouveur d .. Mont.lIogues, Que., October, 1892. 

I , , 
CHURCH RE·OPENING AT FERGUS. 

. i 
For the lut few weeks the Methodist church 

here, of w4ich Rev. Dr. Gifford is pastor, h!l.s been 
undergoing extensive alteratIons a.nd Improve
ments that were being made in the interior of the 
building, during which time the congrega.tion wor
shipped in the leotureroom 01 the church. The 
pulpit hu be.en mQved forward lionel the choirolttlloIld 
,fitted up behind the minister. The two sides at 
t)le entrance to the church have been pa.rtitiolled 
off even with the entrance lobby, which' im:pr'oTes ' 
the symm~try and appearance of the church, and 
at the SRome time provides ,two olass rooms for the 
Ba.boRoth-lUihooL Bllt the grandest a.nd most strik· 
iog change effected iB the beautifully artistic ma.n
ner in which the ceiling and waHs have been fres. 
coed. llU. Reynolds, of Guelph, who did this 
work, displa.yed great skill and exquisite 'taste in 
the blendlDg of colors, the painting ha vj,ng a beau· 
tllul effect, and 1,£1 the admiration of every person. 
The pews a.nd entire wood work of the church ha. ve 
been ra.:~nted, rool re-shingled. new steined glass 
windowS put in, and the combined effect of the 
whole is that the Method,ist congfegation here 

'have one of the neatest and cOsiest churches to be 
found in, Ontario. To our energetic pastor mnst, 
in " great: meuure, be given the credit lor the 
marked improvements r.hat have been made, tor 
they' originated in his mind, and it was his pro
gressive tact and persnasive spirit that permeated 
the people and indnced the trustees to undertake 

DEAR SIR.-Lile in the country affords ample the work. Dr. Gifford halo1. throughout all ,the 
opportmiities for studying natural life; which anxions ti~e, b:een noblYlupported by the congre
privileges are denied those who reside in crowded gation al a whole; and we teel sale in saying that 
Cities and dingy allies. At every season of the if there w.,e any who in the first place were op. 
year lreeh beauty'is displayed and higher thoughts poBIld to the improvements being undertaksn, there 
sugges~d, leading from nature iteeif up onw~rd is not nowl' one who would want to hlloVe thingl as 
through the startyfinnament to the Greator him· they were., , 
self i and no country seems to be more adaptel;! to The Young People's Union, from their enter • 
lead the soul heavenward than that one which is tainmentsi have re.seated the lecture-room with 
mountainons.Here greater variet'? reigns in the ~~, new chairs for the }lUlpit and 
towering mountain, the rich, fertile valleys choir, improved the pllostor's vestry. The 
through which fiow currents of fresh water, which church is hghted by electricity throughout. The 
increase in width and volume when joined by the ,.e-o'llenin/t sermons were preaohed (In October 9th 
rippling sti-E!ams Irom the DlC?untain side. W-!'-at by Rev, William Williams,' D.D., of Mount For. 
a grand sight to see the ., Mnll of da.y J1 kisllng £let, ,Ther~ was an unusually large congregation 
the world with golden sllnllght, and" by ~e in the mormng, while in the evening the church 
touch of his warm and gentle finger. rousing wu packed in every part, chairs having to be 
sluIIlbering J!.a.ture to tite IIolid action! Ot, the place<!- alo~g the aisles a.nd across the fro~t of the 
moon in its silvery brightness shedding its clear ~h1irch between the lews And the pUlpIt-some 
rays upon the still waters of the lake, 6nd ca.sting then tt1rn~d away an unable to gain admittance. 
its borrowed light-thus chasing away and dis- Dr. Williams preached two powef!ul sermoup, 
pelling the fea,rs that are often connected with the which were listene!i to with, 'Wl'll.pt attention by 
darkneu of night. But no sight is so grand as the immense congregations in attendance. 
that which impresses one with the idea 01 fruit- (h(Ji[onday evening a harvest home supper was 
fulnes!! and thanksgiving. served by tho La.dies' Aid, and a.gain there was a. 
, A short time ago the husbandma.n wa.sbreaking la.rge' attenda.nce. The spread was everything 
up the faUow Bround, gathering out the atones tha.t could be desired j after all having been 
IIond preparing the earth' for the deposit of the I16rved. th!' meeting was brought to o-Mer in the 
golden gra.in, and with anxious heart and heated body of the church by Rev., Dr. GitTord, our 
brow' he finishes his toU and awaits with patience esteemed Pastor, who, aftl'r a. few words of wel
the" increll.se." He has finished his work, and come, o",ll~ npon Rev, J. W. Gozens, of Belwood, 
yet how Bmlloll, and insignificant it seems when to lead in prayer. Brief conllratulatory ilpeeehfs 
compared with what is t,o be done. .who can were then made by Rev. Meiers. lIlul,1an and 
make known the mytlteries 01 growth and 01 Oraig (Pr~sbyterian), 01 Fergns; Sparli!lg, of 
IIlultiplication of fruit? The refreshing showers EI9l'a, and Moir, of Alma.. Rev. Dr. WI!liams 
falJ and give it moisture; the gentle rays of ~he 'Iollowed with the speech of the evening, taking as 
lIun give it hea.t and Jight. ThUll a threelold In- his theme :" Pe'rfect Love." He delivered a grand 
fiuence is at work, (1) softening, (2) enlightening, address. " ' 
'(8) warming, and the'se three forces are indispens- The choir, under th!l veteran leadership o'f John 
a. ble to growth. And I might add a lourth, that Hunt, I~ed excellent mUB1C at all the service ... 
of multiplying, wherein a~e grand suggestions The contributions on Sunda.y amount!;ld to $155. 
for the toiler in the Lord's vineyard. II Paul whUe the i reCS1pts on .onda.y evening reached 
planted, Apollos watered. b~t God gave the in- some $96, making a. total of about 8251. 
crea.ae." In Paul and 'Apollos we see the Dr. GiffOrd is n 0.1 work 
human, a.nd in G: d the divine i the huma,n after the severe attack of tiy r thro-q.gh 
linked, with the diviJ!.!l, a,nd' the divine wi~ which he and his family have recently be,en clIolled 
the human"':"'no one independent of the other. In to pasa, "fie are 10ol4ng fOJ; th~ outpouring of the, 
the planting we see the lay~ng of the foundation, HQly Spb:l~ upon the ohureh and people. 
tlie sowing of the seed in the commencement Rev. Matthew Swan, our much esteemed a.nd 
of the Ohristian life and conversion i in the wa.ter· former paStor, who has taken up his residence in 
tug, the continuation of that work, the attendance our midst, :wu prEssnt, and assisteti a.t all the ser
of the means of grace. Prayer (public and private), vices. He, has rendered the church here very 
pnblic worship, and the reading of the Holy Scrip- valuable ~tant'e during the illness of Dr. GiI~ord, 
tures, and these human agell~ies, I,inke4 with the and we pray the bleseing of God may reet upon 
d1vin!;l, resulting in 110 perfect lile. God giving the hin,t. I, ~ H. PERRY. RecordinB Steward. 
increase. Paul's planting would have been a Fergu, O~tober, 17th. 1892. 
f&Uure without the subsequ.entwatering of Apol. J 
lOll, and the wafiering of 'Apo!los would have '""LBOUn'll'lE CIRCUIT 
!l.vailed nothiJig without the precIous planting of ' JI.L.I:.I J., • 
PAul, a.nd- both would have been fruitless ,without , ,- , 
the additional bleseing of God i '" but' God gave DEAR R,-The anniversary services in con· 
the increue." Here PS;ul, by the coDjnnction, nection with the Melbourne MethcdiPt. church were 
linke'the human arid divine, and St. PAul makes held on Sundp.y p.nd Monda.y, the 91h and 10th 
spec,ial use or; anti empbasizes those W:0rds which tn'st. Bev. R.I. Treleaven, 01 at. Thomas, 
jain, such as the }lrepositon and conjunction. "We 'preached elcquent and appropriatesBrmons on the 
are laborers together' with' God." "I ca.n do aU Sabbath, and the tha.usSiving dinn6l'on Mon
things , through' Christ which strengtheneth day eveDing was a decided succelf. The tables 
me." Light and 'heat are two grand qualities (!troaned ullder their load of luxuriel, and were 
which' tend to bring the moistened grain to per. ma.naged py ti)e i,ndefatlgable m!,mbers of the 
faction. (a.) Light-typical of knowledge; know. Ladies' Aid SOCiety in S1lch an efBcient way as to 
ledge first, of Ghl1st as apersone.l Savio~, an,d refiect credit on them. Rev. T. E, Ha.rrison, pas
then of the grand and great change which IS tor of the. church, presided. Instructive and in· 
accomplished hi the soul at conversion, which is a teresting addreeseewere given, by the (!hairm~n. 
reaiit.nd genuine change, old things pauing away, Rev. Messre. Locke, of Al n; McAllister, .of 
and all things becoming new, like Baul receivi~g FiDga.l, and Lan~Jey, of town; also, 1. 'M. 
(1) new name i (2) new heart; (S)new dsei~es. Light Oorneil, I.P., 01 Glencoe. £I music wu fur-
-intellectual and spiritual. lb) Heat-the warm nished by.local talent. aBsisted by Meul'S. Bnt
soul 'burning with zeal for God and sufferillg' t8.in and ~aitle.nd, 01 8tra~roy. The report was 
humanity. which zeal will manliest itself in read by Mr. Ed. Richlld'ds,which showed marvel. 
action. Hea.t coupled with light, not without it j lous libera!l1ty on b~hllolf the Methodiet pecple, as 
lIlelli with knowledge a.nd knowledge with zeaL the amount uked for and the results of the tea
Then comes the ~lorious ingathering, thrusting in meeting aggregated the handsome sum of $1504.29. 
the sickle, bindiJig theeheaves and 8atheri~g them completely clearing the debt of the c~ureh, ard 
into the ga.rner, amidst the joyous sho:nts of leaving 110 I balance in the treuury of over 870. 
I. Harvest home." We cannot help obserVing the Our peopl~ are BOW reJQici~g over euch -prospliri.ty, 
great variety of fields and fruits-sources such u and as a FOOI,of still bnghter days, 110 meeting 
the ga.rden and the field, the valley .a.nd r.he of the ~e Board. has been cal~e~ fo,," on 
,mounte.in, showing ns the bounteons provision the 22!ld ipst., to 60Iisider the enlar81ng of the' 
made by a kind bewilaetor, who "openeth.his. abed ~od. .. tio~ and the erection of 110 parson-
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age for' the comlort of their -esteemed pastoF and in all their 10&thBameness. May the hand of God lIIiltne" f IItJt'H'¥t'ft I"'-~ 
hi~ !'xcQllent Gnd much· lover! wife. , continue mightily to work ,with the brethren Hun- .' , ~ ,~'""''''. UIU.v. 
_ J'4..~lboQ.rp,e.,!H;pQ,~1l,tm~.I;\~" '.f J,P.,tll h!loB te<1J!. vl!ry, tar and Oroesley wherever they are ca.l.1ed to l&bor. ========:::::;===::;:::=::::::;;===== 

prosperotls;"ilotonly ·finAl.lcill.lly; bat "Dolllo spirit;:o.Theaever&1 'ijhutOhetilta;king pint tn thiB good' . 
ual y.M~,y ~llegrellotGiver of all ~ood continue work have aU been blessed, and must enjoy Il. time MONTREAL OONFERENOE. 
to let u~ b&sk in the sunshine ot lllS love, and of .ingatherilig. ' " . hrVERNESS.-Rev. W.Iienderson writ(?1 : "For 
F,oap'er 111110 eV-lW),:,good word a.nd wQrJ!:.' C. ' .It was thl! privlIegl! of t.he writer of this report the glory of God and ",ncourage~ent of his ser-

_.,--__ -'-'_--'_ to ta.ke parUn t.he observance of the communion var,t/!, I would record some preei9us factI!. '. This 
of the Lord'S' Supper in the :Methodist church, on h d f . 

SUNDA¥-SCHOOL AND ·EPWORTH 
LEAGUE BOARD. 

1 ,I • 

Sabbath, October 9th, when seventy.eight persons,. mi!:sion E.S una.nim011llly deela.Ie itsel a. CIrcuit, 
new converts, confessed. the 'nllme of Christ and a.nd freG trom the fund with this 'year. No dilbt on 
joined the church. These are the firatrruits; other our properties, ~x"ept & rew dollars o~ tho' three 

, 'Inc'onn"':tl'on' wi'·t·h.th'e'·&nuunl. m'eetl'n<l'of th' 111-, she&vesa.resoon.,to.betl'a.theredin. ToG,odbethe, organs placed in th~ ChuI~he,l. There is 10 pure .,'" ....... '" running spring a.t the aide door of our beautiful 
joint BOllord pllbl~c !!ervi,cea ,were'held in leveral 01 glory.. ' . . parsone.ge j seven va.rieties of lrUiton the grounds, 
the churches.in ,London on Oatober 9th, on whioh To the above account, SGnt by a. brother mi:p;is- s!,lfB.cient for a. medium fa.mily, and &. good qun.n. 
occasion RIl'v. Dr. Oa.rma.n, I,}anel'u.l Sapelint,en. te),', Rev. S. iI. E1wi.uds tlodds the following: tity of hay, BO that, with s.ome p1'6\Iented, th&t 
t;ient, Rev. I;ll'. G.riffith, Rw. E, N, Baker, andltev. II Theev.angelists, Orossley and Hunter ha.ve artiole has cost me almost not!hing the.e three 
Dr. Withrow, SNll'(l~!1.ry of.l~he Bor.-rd, 'Preached in been with us for about fifteen da.ys, a.nd closed last yePors. We hne & k:od and devout memhership 
,ilia interests.of Silnda.y<schoob Bnd young people's Tuesday evenillg the most suocessful meetillg ever a.nd 110 multitude of frellli, promising yoU:n~ people-. 
societies, " held in Wiarton. Over 400 perBons ha.ve presented This is one .of the healthieBt seotions of Co.nDod tlo. 
'. ,A meeting o( the, Boa.rd wa.s held on Mond&,y themselves e.s seekers of sa.lva.tion, mOlt of whom No fever' or epide~i(lfl, unless imported. 'I~ appe::rEI 
a.fternoon ~t the Qneen's Avenue church. At. tliiil . hn.ve found the Saviour. Seventy-eight of those tha.t the health of every min1eit(lr has illlproved OIl 
'meeting Rev!'!. Dr. C&rma.n, Dr. ~albr&ith, ;f. G. nnited with the M.ethodiBt church, Qn Sa.bbath, it, and ·the writer feels like a. new man. During 
SJott. G. A. Mitchel.l, John. &o~t, E 'ti. Ba.ker, October 9th, a.nd lorty-three on Sa.bbath, October, 81lmmer there is a succe8IIioi;l ot herbs ,and Howers 
Dr. Griffi~h, A.1\[. Phillips,. W. 1. Ford. &nd 16th, a.nd the grea.t work still goes lorward." that ml!.ke the land a pfl,ra.!iise lor the botllnist, 
M~.lI!rs. W. G. Smith. Wm. Johnson, G. M.. Elliott, and would delight even Flora. herself. - Go~ is 

· a.n,f Dr. W.H. W~throw, S~retBry, were preBent. honoriDlr the rn.ith 01 his peop\e; and·a. reviva.llike 
,A ls.rgely Attende4 pnbl,ic maeting w&s held in REV. T. R. CLARKE'S LAST LETTER. 'saored fire is Epreading. At Upper Ireland, torty 

~e evening in the Qaeen's Avanua churo~. The were convertel1 in two weeks-BOme of them most 
maetinll' was addreEBed ~y Rev. Dr." Carman, DlilAR SIR,- With reference to the la.st let.ter of unlikely persons-meBt 01 whom have united with 
the GenerlLl:Seoretal'Y of the Board, Wm .• Johnson, Bro. Ol&rke, p~bliehed' in th~ GUARDIAN, I have the church. The old motherohurch in Lower 
E!q.,B~HII'Ville,.:B.ev. A. ,1\11. Phillipa. I>nd Rev, Dr. i?ut little to say, and presume that little will end Ireland'is now the Bcene of a blellSed work of grace. 
Galbraith, of thi" city •. The report for the year the matter aslar as I am coneerned~ It is spreading, and t~ose hills and valleys ring 

.. w.a8excae~illgly enc,onragiilg, indicating a.,ma.t:ked I dra.w attt'ntibn to the fact tha.t Bro. Ola.rke with the anthems of the free. Bigoted persollB of 
Ilrowth in almOIlt every department. The prinCipal accused me of certain things. I declared them to o,ther bodies do not feel it ea.le to oppose the rllviv&l. 
,nl(ures were u,follow~:,. ·School!!.' 5,U2 i !ncrell.se, be untrue to la.cts, and' dema.nded the proof. God is in it. Miss Ms.y McOrady,of Lyn. is with 
'94:. ,Teach'lrs and offioohl, 50007; increase, S02. ;IJe g~ves no proof, b~t relffirms his aco11llo.tiolli!. 1111. c.nd doing good work for the Muter. We h'e,ve 
~ehol&rEI,2B9 858'; increase, 6,311. Conversions, No reader of ·the GUARDIAN can therefore a.ceept llltbored in perfect accord. SJ.ved frODllI..lJ vllgo.riell, 
10,881; in.crsn.lile, S4, Bch()~are, members 01 the these contradicted stl.tements 01 Bro. C1~rko as she tiSt!&lly ma.kes II Wesley's Notes" the basis ot 
Chul'uh, 49847; inoreaile, 2,100. Boh'lla.ra whG true IIond bello fair man. . her addres~ea. Her sweet mtlllic prepa.res ~a.ny 

· have to,ken the. tempEra.n~ plEdge,' 72, IS5; in· Bra. Olarke refers to some money ma.tters whioh, .helltrtB for the recep~ion of saving truth. It is not 
Ol'IlS9I", ~1, 782, ,Money rlliBfd lor miSsions, 825,.' he seems to think, a.ffooted his s&!ary. I recently teo mnoh to slloY tha.t M.~ .MoQredy IS 110 God-
093.1'19;. decr",M!>" Sl,208.~1. Money for BOhool ha.d oooasion to lOok over the books 01 the treasurer inspired, pure girl; and the LOId is .selldin~ forth 
purposes, $,[18.770,61'; inorease, 8i! 439.61. M.oney 'cil ibis' fund, '&nd Hound that 82 50 wu the amount sucb in these days liS &n !oIonswer to Hippant inn· 

"for Sund~y,sehool ,Air!. IIon;1 E.lttenBion Fund" contribu'ted to this fund from the O~terville Oir· deUty, and to show his poor children who a~e in 
82. 566,4~ i,in.ere\\Be, S44 44, Epworth Lel'.jluPII, 'cuit.' it he should r(quest & two·tifty &polqgy bondage to the fbsh what .he carn d() for those who 
665 j increasq. 275. M.embers of L~lIogue, 28,750 i from me because 01 thlll item, I ptomi~ to give experienoe hJs utterm~et sllilvatfun. n 
inerea.se, 11 50.0 M.or;ey raised by Leagues (par- . his requeat my seriotl,s coniliderdttions 

, titi.}report).8B.S1S. " " N. BURNS. BAY OF QUINTIE OONFI!RENOE. 
, 'It will be,observed tha.t in every item but. one 
there lsa.i&rge increue, the only decrease being NOTES FROM THE PRESS OF THE LINDSAY, QueEn S!reet,-This ohurch W:l.R re-
in misaWnary (!OlI,eetiollP. This we f!bink is ex- ' . " dedica.ted to the worship of God on Sunday, Odto-
plaiv.ed by' t~ t&ot tha.t, mission bllonds and· EASTERN TQWNSHIPS. ber 9th, by our ta.lented Ilond energetic MiBElicnary 
oircles are now organized in connootion with milony 8.eeretary. Rev. A. Sutherillond, D.D., assisted by 
€II our sobools, and f!b&t the givingsand colleotions AYERS FLAT. -8talls~ 09unty Sabba.th· Rev. G. W. Dewey, a. former pastor, and under 
of. the young people al!', to & considerable extent, sehool convent.ion W&B held here, on Ootober 6th wbOle dirscticn the church W&S built. At 11 a.m. 
repor,ted through th&t ,chanr.el. . and 7th. This was a.hea.d 01 any previous year. Dr. Sutherland prea.chel1 a. BOui-stirring sermon 

'.', Sinoe t4e ¥iuutea, of Oonference were compiled both &s.to numbers in &ttendance &nd qU!1.1itv of lrom 1 Corinthians iii, 11·15. In the &fternoon 
,eigh~y-I.our I.dd,itional Leagues h~ve been organ- Iiddleas~A IIond papers. Dr. Ryc,kma.:n, Pb~il'maD Rev. G • .'ViI: Dewey glloVe Il. carefully prepared dis-

, fzed, mak~lIg the,nU,n:i}Jer up to date 749, Do remark- 01 the Distriot, ,took II.n Doctive inter~llt in the pro- conrse, full of thou/lht aI:.d power,from Peter i. 
ILblo rEl(loi'd of less ,.than, three years' work.,Ol ceellingli, . S, 9, a.nd delivered itin his own unique stylE', which 
these,Lea.guea about 176, a.re Epworth LeagUeS of BAH.NS,TON.-Rev. A. E. BE!onderson, S. T.L., h&s nature alon.e oo,n give, and no one ua.n jllBtly copy. 
Gi).~ti&n Ep.dea.vor, and 578 Epworth Laa.gues resigned, owing t.o a throat trouble. III the ,evenin'g, Dr. Sutherland aga.in delighted 
pure an4 simple. In a.ddi~n to theB6there are OOOXSHlRIl. - The tr11llteeshave deoided to rene- hiS 1!.1Idienoe with his instructive oounsel; drto.wn 

,a.bont eighty sooietjeB 01 Christian Ende&vor in vate 1 heir church. from the lire of the prophet Elias. The D, ctor 
the M.ethodiBt ChtiIch, and a large number of FRIIILIGBSBURG.-M.rs. (Rev.) R. Smith· is in I;lI.ve grallot ea.tidaction to the very large coJ!.llEl
qther YQ~fJ'People's sooiet:fus which have not yet very poor health . 'Rations who ha.d the plea.sure of listGning to him. 
a.ffili&ted With the Epwo~ ~gue. , It isi:hoped '.EAST ,HATLIIIY.-Rev. 1. O'Hara. ill still' unAble It W&B to be J;'cgretted mat many wellt awa.y from 
that theee will I~ily 09mply ,with th.~ reoom.; t) t 'ke hil! work, and will pIobably resi~n., the services, not being &ble to even get standing 
mendations of the Annual. Conferences ... and 0014PTON,-Rev. Ja.mes Lawson is ~iving his room. 'the suppe". on Monday wa.S a feast lor 

, nromptly . become ,~DrOlled, either,. &B.l!!~W9rth'· time very lo.rgely to t~~perance work in va.ri011ll thOile who were able to get to the ta.bles (for they 
LEVI' th Lues 01 Chrlstw,n .En parts 01 'the Province, his pBople kindly relieving. were not set tor the whole, county of VIotoria) 

, ,eague,. oJ;" .p or ." ; .. eag ". " • him of· pastorat. dutie& whoh necessary.. . , 'The chair wa.S'taKE'.n s:t sp. m.'-'by the;,piBtor, Rav. 
de~h~rincome ot th~ yeaIOr' th~ Sund&y<scii~ol Aid ., BOUTHST'UKLIIIY; ...:,-Thanks to our energetic 'Ne'wtol1 Rill; whoprI.lBided,c· in hili d~ua.l hs.'PPY 
And Extension Fund has been 84,14S

j 
a.n Increase of' pa.stor, Rev.' W; Sm~th, ·we are'scon to h&vello com- maDner. The meeting WQ,S IIoddroBsed by Rev. 

8501 on thllot',of the previous ·year. By means o~ fortabler>lLrsonage.,.' . Messrs. Webster, 'Ware (Ba.ptiBt), D3wey, Oamp-
· this lund iiin~tJ'~I(;ur Bc}ioolilha.ve beenesta.blished LENN(}XVrLLm.-Rev. W. AdamI is enga,ged in bell, and J&st, but notlell~t, by our Polwaysweloome 
· and about 800 more,chiedy in remote and destitute' specia.l f>er'\'io.s. Bro.' Adlloms hll.s spent ma.ny rriend, Rev. R, Jbhustun (Presbyterian). The 
places; ha.:ve been as8iBted in the struggles of th~ir yaer. in the 'l'ownshi'(ls, and has hOlts 01 friends addresseB were interspersed with muoio .by the 
early years Wit!!. donations' of paperS a.nd books. Frayinlr lor hi8'9u(lc9!J!,. . church choir, rendered in the grand styJe peculiar 
The oo.operf!otiOn 01 our ministeria.l brethren is· M.IIILBOURNI!I.-Rev. A. T. 10nl'B was recently to the Qileen Straet choir when uuder the direlltion 
ea.rnestly soheited. 'U they will kl.nd.1Y endea.vor, m~ed to M.ifS Gra.ce Bignell, of Qlebeo. of their old-leader, Rev. G. W. Dewey. The finl,m
wherever a hllndful of children can' be ga.theted 8BIIIBBROOKE -The Provincial Oonvention 01 etlii procood~or the r&-opening services were grat!
together, to orgl!oniZB & Sundal'<sohool, the Bunday- the O.brlBtian Endeavor Society 'IV a I held hel e en tyiJig inde( d. The cost of the improvements on the 
Bonool Aid Fund, will. as Uber&lly as itS resOurces October 8~hr9th and 10th. A maBB meeting WllB buildiilg wUl be somewhere in the neighborhood 01 
will ptlrmit, aid such st$ool with grants of books 'held i,n the Methcdiat church on Sunf\ay evening, 81,200 Or 8USUO, bnt such h&B been the nature of 

d ' . . ~t whi,ch stirring &li4reaseB were dillivel'ed by theimnrovements tha.t the oontra.ctor has by no a.n 1 pa.pere. . ' .... 0 .. 
" ·-W;·H. Wl'rHROW,SeC'y.SundaY.sohoolBoard. Rev. W.Sparling, B.,A.., and Mrs ...... 0 onioa, of meansma.de afort,ulle out of a. Wemosthee.rtily 

';, 

REVIVAL 'AT WIARTON. 

Brewery MisBion, Montreal' :Mr. Ji Ritchie.BeIl, oongratula.te the Qlleen Street congregation, and 
of West End church; M.ontreal, ,aa.lli' with tellillg ~helr fa.r-seeing and energetic pa.stor, on the woil
effeot "Something We!ll Undershnd." '.' d,erfulsucce~s of their underta.king. A person does 

,\ HUNTINGDON.-Rev. and MR. J:. W. Clipsham riot need to be an antiquarian to remember whl!ln 
Winton; roma.ntically tlituated on the ahons of enterta.iil.ed s?me sixty young men. members or Methodism had ha.rdly a ple.ce or a name in that 

00lpoJ's B:l.Y, is at present er.jnylng a reyivllolof the cong1'l!gation. a.t the parsonage la.tely. Befo-:e' p9.rt of the town i but to·day it bids fa.ir to be the 
, ·vita.l godliness and tbe convinCing and enlighten- th~ clOl4i\ a. vot!' ot tha.nksw&B tendered the amI- ,centre of Methodism,' as fa.r a.s Lindsay is con· 
" 'jng power of the Spirit 01 God. The work lIas able host and hostess. 00)1, oerxted.-Lindaay POIIt. 

, b!1.~~ brough~ a.bout ,thro-qh th!I i11lltrumentaiity' WlIILLIIIlGTON.-A correspondent writes: ,lThe 
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masterpieoe< With iItlarce & reference to his notes, 
the lecturer held his a.udience spell· bonnd for . 
nearly an hour by his rare eloquence. If you 
w&nt & tre&t don't fail to hear Bra. GlIons. Another 
$100 han recently bAen paid on the parsonage 
debt, lea.ving only $200 to bo paid on thi", thGl beat 
parsona.ge in the OOnference, cpnsidering I the 
advant&gllt'lof natur&l gas. Special revivll.I services 
are being held at .the Trinity appoi:p.tment, Large 
congregations, deep interest, and severr.l conver
sions, give promise ot & glo. iotlll &nd wide-spea.d 
revivaL L!lt it come! 
;::::MOUNT BRYDGES OIRCUIT.-'l'he evangelist, 
Rev. A. H. Ranton, lelt here on Saturda.y for 
M.elbonrue. We a.ll desired to retain his services 
tor a.t least a.nother week, but he felt that he could 
not break his eng&gement with the Melbournsitel!. 
Mr. Ranton is a.n ev&ngelist of great Jlower Bnd 
usefulness. His sermon on dancing and card play
ing WIIoS one of the best that was ever delivered on 
that Bubj~ct in the place-the best on the subjoct 
to which indeed we ever listened. and if it \Vele 
preached in every pulpit in the Dominion, your 
correspondent feels that nothing but good would 
result. Though in the midst of u. very bUllY Beason, 
some nights ronm could hardly be found lor the 
congregatioUB. At the clOle of the service thirteen 
united with the church. The harvest home sel'
:vioes, 'held in the Methodist church on Septem ber 
4th and 5th. were mos~ decidedly successful. On 
Sunda.y the congregatiODS were very large, and a.t 
the evening service it is sa.id that over one hun· 
"rer!. persons could not get into the church. .Bro . 
A. L: RUBBell, of Exeter, e. former pastor, ptlllloohed 
moruing and evening, Ilnd that he. is h91d in 
the highest esteem by f'he people, the congrE-gil.
tionA that ,assembled to hear hilJ1, amply testify. 
04 Monday, the ha.rvest home supper, served in tho 
town ha.ll, '!Va.s &lso a grand success, considering 
the storm of rain that came on Just at tI:.e bour 01 
ilervinll' supper, preventing, some think, over Go 
hundl'ild tromgetting there. Thecha.ir wa.s OOQupied 
by the pa.stor, Rev. T. Ja.ckson. The speeebl's 
were good...-the very beat tha.t we have hea.rd lor 
10\, long time-lllst what you Qlight expeot from 
IlUCh men aB Rev. MesiIl'B. T. 'll. George, or Dale
ware; Boyd, of London: Auderson, of Monnt 
Brydges, and RUSl!ell, of Exeter. A SOllg, "The 
Glea.ners," by six little girls, highly delighted. the 
lIoudieuce, Dond was heartily p.llcored. The music by 
the choir was Gxcellent. Proceeds 01 the evoning 
over $60; many are of the Opinion tha.t it would 
have been nearly 8100, only the storm coming just 
at the time it did. -Strathroy Age. 
. BOTHWELL.-ReV. T. Cobb, pastor. Bs.bbath, 
October 9tb, was ohildren's da.y with us, and 0. 
very good day it was-the weather was fine, and. 
the congregation!! good. Bro. A. G. Harris, of 
Watford, kindly came to our assistanct', and his 
&dmirable manner 01 addrllB!lillg the children and 
the young ·poople I)f tha congregation gave 1111 both 
pleasure Dond prlifit.. Hie morning sermon to the 
~unday-iItlhool was one of the best we have listened 
to. Best of all, God 'Il7&B with us. The seed, we 
believe, fell on good ground, &nd will yet brillg 
forth gracious a.nd abundant fruit. 

GUELPH DONFERENOE. 
WATERLOO -RIlV. J. C, Stevenson 'WI'ltes: 

" Evr.ngelist A. H. Ranton h&B been hore for the 
p~!Ot;.t~n da,ye., Thel6huroh WIIo!l pa.cked to the dOOlS 
'lind :OIl.'Bome ooc&BionBthe lecture-room thrOwn 
open a.nd !!very seat occupied-the town moved 
B.nd interested in religions 9ubj,cts as never belera. 
OIl M.onday evening, the 8rd inst., about tifty 
persons rose for·pra.yer. Already Po large number 
of clear oonversions have taken place. Bro. Rs.n. 
'f;t>u is a preacher of rem&rkable power-apt &nd 
(ff~ctive in the after-service; thorous:hly Meth
odistic in doctrine alld methods 01 work. We lue 
looking for yet groatcr thinp. n 

DOBBINTON OIRCUIT. - Rev. E. B. Service wri tes : 
II Sincll onr coming to the circuit there have beon 
one hundred a.nd twenty conversiOIlS. Our Dew 
church a.t Dobbinton is in COUIBe of erection." 

HENSALL,-ReV. H. J. Fair writes: II Eduea
tiona.l meetings were hald on Snnday, 1Gh ill st. 
S~rmons were preached by Rev. H. Irvine 'and pr. 
McDonagh. The int'3rEst walil fine, the amonnt 
ra.ised being more than double that 01 last year." 

BAY OF QUINTE CONFERENCE MISSION
ARY COMMITI:EE. 

. o~ ovaqelists auoter .a.nd CroBIlley, wpo began allotted term 'of oUr present pastor, Rev. O. R 
lheir 'lr>:b6rs on Sabbath, September 25th, and ST, JOHN'S METHODIST RELIEF FUND. Ln.mbly, M.A., ex· President of tlUs Conlerence, is The Minionary Committee of the Bay of Qninte 

'''oontinued' wit}!. growing interea.t and incre:.siug D.earillg its close, this b~ing his last year :with UB. Conference, at hs session at PAterboro', considered 
, power up' to Tuesday evening, Octob£r 11th. So .Previou.sly ac'k'nowledged .. ." .. , ... ; ............... $5.4$6 24 Daring hiS term, a.ll dep&rtments of the ohtlrch the distribution of the $8420 appropriated lor 

, great was' the interest thAt tow&rls the olose of •. One wloo would,like to do more." Blenheim... 2 OJ work h~ve been actively me.inta,ined, and &11 hilS miB!!ion purpOles amon'" the variotlsdiatricts of the 
L: t d' 1 h d to ttlr Rev. A. K. Birk", Durha.m CirOu.it,............... 9 OQ hI d h . I A d b I '" · tue lJ1,ee Ing9 crow so. peop e 0, II .QWa.y .. J, R. Patterson. Cathca.~t Cilcu.it.·........... 500 . gone on s~oot y.an .arl;llonlous y. , . e to Oonrerence. The distribution of thlS amount WRS 

una.ble to o'btain f!.d,miBllion.. Union amollg Chris "T. J. ell. Qu.ebec Methodist IIhUfCh... 50 '0 $1,000 on the plltrsons.ge 'has been lully tll'ovided made 1109 foJlows: BelleviUe District.. $298 i 
~il!<n people hae been a markell feat,,:r,e of the :: i~~. w'tV~o~~~:~8 !"~~:~h~';:':o~'io: ~ eg ror, and When the subscriptions, now in ha.lld lor' Brillbton, 8148; Uxbrid/le, 8118;. C~nnil'l/lIOn, 
work, all the ministers of the p)ace, :WIth one ex " Cote St. Antoine church, thllot pUrpose, are collected. all church property on $1059 i Lind,.ay, 82 217; Peterboro', 8175 i M.adoc, 
oep~io~, ~king "n aoti.ve ,part, Il ni workerJ of all .. 5 75 this oircuit wil.l be free from debt. As Do preae.ber, 81 659 j CampbelJford. 8218 i Tamworth, 82,116. 

tions .doi~g thair sqare in co-operatiOl'. . 8!it'$~t:6iiur;,Ii~ 'l'ownt'o ~!; Mr. La.mbli sta.llds in front rank, all his sermons The next meeting 01 the committee W&l! fixed for 
were held in the .etb()dist,Pr~sbytl'~n, Cucui:oliii':::::::::::::: . 25 (lQ "howing cs.l:'etul and studiouB preparaticn, and are Tweed, in October, 1898. 
d mEciple churches; and rUso in R,bin- y, N W. 'lL ..... ,... 10 o~ earnestly IIond forcibly deliVEred. They are ilolwa.ys The Specia.l Conference Committee met yeater-
for men and boys. . ireu';ikanook 'ioii~: 2l! 00' listened to hy the oongrega.tionsat both appoint- day afternoon also to consider the applications of 

".. The closirlg"xr:eeting in the Methodist chwch 1 28mentB with the deepest interest, &II behig im· students for appointment to miseion 'wflrlr. The 
. 'Was crowdEd 'to the door. Evory foot c;f' I!p!!.ca W Bburne;',B(r'" 1" 00 pressed with. the Ia.ct tha.t there wUI be IIOmething only new student employed was Mr. Dixon, of 

" &.vaillible ~a.!I ocoupied. 'Thereport ot the secze· Rev, . . .. : ......... : .. :::: i~ 1lci learned Il.nd t;lluch 9piritu!l.lbeneflt denved there- Brighton, for the Ipsom M.ission, u filupply. In case 
'tary showed 877 peiB9nsha.d decided for Christ, or ~: l:et~!ll, N orwo:.i'~rr~:~~~~~~::::· ~:::::: '1 Co from. Mr. L!!tmbly excels as a singer, &nd on his services were required.- Globe. Oelober 218', 
were e&rnestly seekfng' him, tbeir names ha.ving Rev. W. N. Volliok. oollectlon,ta.ken at Harloy many OC(l;;l9]OnS h!!o9 rendered very efficient 'service 

" 'been recorded with their own consent. The 1):1101-, bv'Rev. W. N. Volliek. 101' Burford, New. to th.· 0 ohair. Bis services in this res"'oot are . , , f k. Durham and Kelvin Circle Of C. t ','H. O. 900 ' .. beris still .grenter. a,l! not a. ew eases are nown OA Rev D. W. S'nider. King St. Methodist church, always gl'!'&tly eJ)j:>yed and appreoiated. The Rev. Egerton R. Youug ha.s returned to this cit.y 
after & three months' I'xtended tour in the North
west. He visited the Indi&n missions around La.ke 
Winnipeg. where he had spent several' years in 
missionary work. Be also went a.s lar west as 
British Oolumbia., stopping at points of interest, 
suoh as Brandon, Ca.lgary, Morley, Banff Springs, 

persons Gc~epting Jesus as theil' Siloviour at o.n Ingersoll .......... " ........ " ..... '........ ~9l 50
68 

memberahip of this oircllit pray that the blessing 
after-meeting the sa.me~ night. An earnest spirit "J. W. Wilkinson, Uxbridge Dlstrigt.,. "'," of divine proVidence may be with him and his 
rests . (n the whole con:imunity, extending in "E. W. Holden, Palermo .... , ............... ,.. 11 00 eil~mu.ble family in wha.tever field of labor he may 
every dirooticn. People ha.ve come from the Total .................. , .•.. : ................. ,s,786 S~ te e.lled upon to nU." 

, north, south, east and west, &nd there is' no reluo4 WILLiAM BRIGGS, BOok Steward, ----~"-'---
why this turning to the Lord should not continue ", .:' Treasurer. 
IUld extend.· Earnest a.ddrelese were given at 
the . grand farewell meeting, fxpressive 01 ' -. ," 
Jeratitude to God for the bleBEling resting on th& ,Lord Tennyson Ih:ed;fa.r,.longer tha.n the a.ver
town and· neighborhood, a.nd pro;ying for much agl' B.rit)sh poet· Sh"14espeal'S dl.ed at 52 Milton 

.. ,:StlCeeIlS .t9.aocompany . the evallgelists in the town ~t 6Q, BYlon at. 86, 'Scot.~ at. 61, Pope &t 56. 'thom-
1 .• of ·Lindsay, where they begin meetiJlgs on October son ,a.t 48, Oampbell n.t 67, Cbleridll" at 62. CowJ er 

16~h. 'l'he evII.ngelistlil themselves ga.ve suitable At' 69, ~o~,ler e.t ~~, ;Burllll nt .57, ShlillllY at' SO, 
&nd earnest addresses to the young COIlverts tp Keatg at 26, Leigh Hunt at 75. Cha.tterton at 18, 
hold fllost and go on; to'th.e people of God to labor, : ... nd Chaliller, "the. father of' Engllllh' poetry," a.t· 
to Jlr&Yi to live lor the s .. lvatIon of souls. This 60. Tennyson W&B b'trn three years before Brown
·time of'refrellhing, while it hILS ha.d Ilo special bell.r- ing, who died, It will be remembered, in 1889. 

· ing onlthe young, has spread its hll.l1owed p )wei'. It is stated t.ha.t Rav. 'R. Heber Ne""ton, rector 
, over all kind,a of peOplll, and has been ma.rked' by, .uf All Boals' Epiec~pa1 churcb, New York, is 10 
unveiling the deformi~y, the unlruitlul~ees, and broken in he&lth that it is doubtful whether he 
the destroying power of sin. The Ithuriei spea.r 01 will ever be a.ble to resume the active duties of 
,truth touching the devices 01 the. 'evil one stripped his Drolession j' &leo tha.j; he is not to be tried 
them 01 their blandtshments and left them ex~ (Of heresy. 

-',' ". . .... t: I. 

",,';r. " . ~ '" 
""'-", \ 

LONDONOONFERENCE,. 
CHATHA14, Pa.rk SJmt.-'l'he anniversa.ry ser· and the Great Gla.cier. He speaks in glowing 

yiOES of P~rk Street church were held on Sunday. terms of the rapid development of tho central a.nd 
Rev. Mr. Tovell, of H&milton, who had won golden western partions of the Dominion, and predicts a 
opinions for himilell on a. 'former visit, prea.ched wonderlnl future lor the country • 
morning. and evening. The congl'egations were 
very large, and were greatly delhthted with the •• Renan lived 101lg enough to complete the 
a.ble &lid elt;quent sermons, Mr. Tovell is in the lourth volume of his II History of the Jewish 
ea.rly prima of life, a.nd a.dds the charm of a mOlt Peaple, lI'ha.ving employed his l'at country holiday 
englloglng and &greeable voice and manner to .the in worki~g Irom his notes. The mostdistiDgulsbed 
strength 01 his thought &nd the vigor qf his of the Parisian Hebrews, Baron Hirsoh, the Roth
delivery.-Chatkam Weekly Ba,me'l'. IIchHds a.nil others, did ,their best to help him in 

R'Q'TJ:IVlIIN OIROUIT.-Rl1v. B. Salton, p&at.or. seouring materi .. l. , 
Rev. W. H. Ga.ne,. Ph, D •• of Amherstburg, re- Dr. Olark. President of the Christian Endeavor 
eently 'lectured bere on' II Woman'tt Work end ConfederatioD, is now in AUlltr&lillo, where he 
Worth." It would be hard tosa.y too much iil!llorrived on September 18th, and received & most 
commendation of lhIa popuIa.r ·looture. It 111 a . cordia~ welcome': ' 

" . 
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. ANNUAL MEEfING OF THE BOARD OF 
, MANAGERS. ' 

The annual meeting of tbe Woman'a Methodist 
MiB!Ji,ona'ly:,S ,ciety o,f C!lona.dlfr, opsned on TQeedo.y 
afternoon, 18~. inst., in the Wellrngton Street 
Methodist 9hl,lrch, Brantrord. There was II. large 
tUl'llout of lady deleg~tee from all parts of Cl>na.da, 
of 'which' the' following :iii a pllortit\l list: Mra. 
(Hev,) Mra, Elliott iB~own, Maple;' .M.rs. 

· D. G, Slltherland, Hamilton j Mrs. McKay, 
'£oronto i Miss P.a.lmer, l'rElw Bl'unswi(llq ilIlrl!!, 
(Dr.) Burns, St. ThomlloB! Mrs. T. G. WU,' 
lio.ms, lIIonti.'eo.l; lIIrs.. (Dr.) Ca.rman. Belle 
ville; Mrs. W. . E. . Ro!!s. lIIont.ree.1 j Mrs. . T. 
W; JackSon, Caledonia j Mrs. Willmot and Mrs. 
B Moam, Toronto; MrIi. GOo(ferham ' .... HI Mrs. 
Bl~btock, Toronto i lIIrs. Strachan, Miss Ca.rt· 
mell, l;Ja.mjJton; ¥F80 R. T. Wi~lia.ms. Galt j lIIrs 
(Dr.) PiIol'W, Bal'l'ie j Mrs. (Dr.) Willia.ins, Mrs. 
Fowler, London;.Mrs. OUllningham, Ga.lt; Mis! 
Lund, late of Ja.Jlan ; lIIiss Wintemute, Jallanj 

· Mrs. Ohipmall, New Brllnswickj Mrs. (Dr.) John· 
ston, ~rince Edwa~ Is~andj Mrs, J. Mills; (tueh.'lh; 
Mrs. ThomPson, Toronto i lIIl'E. (Dr.) Briggs, Ta
ronto j Mra. WilBon,' 'l'ortmto; .Mrs. Masse)'.· 
Port Hope illliss Whitfield, from Africa.: 
Mrs; B!'.arfe, Mrs., K!1ndry, Peterboro'; Mrs' 
Platt, Picton; .l\Ira. Sa.wyer, Mont.rea}: Mre. 
(Dr.,) AChesOn; Gana.ncque; MrS. Skin.ner, Ottawa; 
.Mrs. McBcBBiS,' K,i!:lgs~oJl i, Mril. and M BII D .c.luon 

· London i . .l!tl~ V'v hiSto.Q and Mrs. W. MaCk, Nove 
Scotia i 'Mra. (Bev.) K!l.Y, DllIldas. .The list is no; 
yet comple~ , 

The cOllvention was opened by .Mrs. Gooderham. 
of Toronto, the president of the scciety. T.be roB· 
CI!oIl WIloB taken up, and then .Mrs. Goo.derhllm de 

'livered the opening add~es, in which she spokll oj 
the w~k ill. generaL It hnd been similllor to the,' 
in previous years. . In her report she told of a per 

· sonal Visit o~ Mrs. 'S.tro.chl1o~ ~Ild herself to Japall' 
'the Land of tlie Rilling 8u~She thought thl 
· wOI1l~J;lShOl~d know what they were doing aD( 
henoo this personal visit. Lea.ving Oanada 01 
April 18th they safely arrived in To!lyo, ant 
were'received by the miBBiona.ries.· They mel 

!teachers and scholars in the schools ... Everythln~ 
· WIloB strange to them, but they conld., no!; but tee] 
that their work was a success .. Yet' there wer, 
many templesand.lew churches. In.tha.tcountry 
with apo"pula.tion of, 40000.000, there were onl' 
about 40,000 Christians. They passed throng. 
that ~ortion 01 the C!>untry which a short time ag 
WBoS subjected to such a severe and terrible earth 
quake. This year has been a remarkable OIl' 
·from tbe number of orphanages aDd schools tha., 
had been erected. There' was no 'adequate provi 
sion for the poor in Japan., Bospit!l.la are bein~ 
erected, but very slowly. While it was well tl 
educate the women, 'yet great care had to be take) 
in choosing them. Education ."as not Cbristian 
ity, and by the women they war,a now. tJ.'&inin~ 

o,they,.expe~ted to.do great,g09d.,. The,Y .v.lldted. ttH, 
"'school in Kolu.· 'The trip over the 'mountroin, th,: 
Switzerland of Japan, to this school WIloB vel') 
fa.tiguiDg, but they had the joy 'of seeing tbe warl 
in its progress. ,There were yet millions who harl 

· never heard. the ,Gospel Her sympathies wer· 
stirred lor that great nation. How much the I 
needed to devote 'themselves in the future to thi, 
work could only be known by a visit to the field. 
The ha.rvest is plenty but the laborers are few. 

The report also dwelt on t.he home mission work 
taking up the work being done by the MissionarJ 
Socieily among the Indians. The r<)pOrt touohe<!' 

· on ~e OJdnese mialiion.qul3stion ~ Victoria. 
The report 01 the Executive ODquuittee WIloB pl'& 

sented and adopted. ' , 
The VArious oolI1Iliittees were then appointed. _ 
Mrs. E. ~ Stra.chan, of Hamilton, read tho cor· 

responding BOOrefA!,ry's r~, 'which wali adopfi!ld. 
· Mrs. T. ,Thompson, of, Toronto, presenteil the 
treasurer's retJort. which showed thetoto.l amOllIII 
raised was $35 789 90. The expenditure for th£, 
year wall 829.946. 79, 

The reception of memorials was proDeeded with 
and afterwards the sellSion adjoUl'lled. 

From 6 to 8 p. m. a reception was held in the 
basem~nt of the church and delegatee received. 

At the evening session the op£'uing services we1'l' 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Russ. After the cha.irman'. 
address, an address of wslcome to Brantford wa.! 
read by Mrs. (Re".) Russ, 01 the Bl'font;iord society. 
to which Mrs. Gooderham made a sl1itable 'reply. 

Mrs; Whiliton replied totb,e ad4ress of welcoml 
in felicitous terms, aSSuring the Brantford ladies 
that the villij;orB highly app.-eeiated'~ the reooption 
given the.m. . " 

A 'greeting frOm Zion Presbyterian churoh WIlS' 
ten<!,ered by Mrs. Rolls, and o.Qefrom the L",dies' 

· Society 'QI the lame congregatiQn by lIbs. M. 
Thompson.: .. . . . . 

Mrs. G. C. McKenzie, .Mrs. F. T. Wilkes and 
M;rs. Ellis olrered the welcome of the EpiBCopallan 
churches. .D.Jl'9. Pa;ster appeared for the Haptiete, 
and Mrs. Alfred Watts for the W. O. T. U. 

The secretary "presented a report. sho"'!ring a 
membership ot 17,550. and an incQme since orga.ni. 

, z3.tion of 8181 SSO, alter which .lIrIiSB Wintemute 
; gave a very inlieresting account of 'her labors in 
Japan. ' ". :. 

SEOOND DAY. 
The lIecond . day's business began at 9 SO ro. m. 

with· devotiono.l exercises, led by .Mrs. Chipman 
and MiElS Pa.lmer. \ 

Reports from branches and separate auxiliaries 
.' were then taken up. ' 

Mrs. Williams read thll report of the EalJtem 
Bunch.' Membership, 1,756 i receipts •. tt4,67?21. 

Mrs. Whiston read the report from Nova Scotia. 
The rep¥'t showed an inereo.ee in every depllort

.ment. with a total membership 01 2,1213. Income, 
84 014.80.' " ' 

Mrs. Ounningham. re}JOrted for the Western 
Br",uoh. Membership, 5,4J,8; in~me;'10,04.0.62.· 

Mrs. Briggs reported for t.he Oentral Branch. 
Membership, 5,527; income, 89,000. - . 

The report' 01 the French work wa.s presented. 
It tr~ve deta.iJs oUhe work. Totalamount raised, 
8'738,28. 

The report of the Ooquo.leetza Home wa.s read 9Y 
Mrs. Sutherland. .It dealt with the dell"tr1lction of 
the Home, :yet pointed out that the work III the 
future had brighter prospects than ever. ' 

Mrs Strachan read a report from Miss Oartmell 
Oil tb.e OhilleSe ~iasiOD 'W~k, JI'*~"ng OU~ ~at 

, , 
, :. 
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MIST AREN. 

By AlVInB II. IIW AlV •• 

[Entered aceording to Act of the Parliament of 
C .. nada, in the year one tholl.Sand eillcht hundred and 
eighty,nine, by WILLI'AM BaIGGS, Book Steward of the 
Methodist Book and Publishing !touse, Totonto, at 
the Department of.AgricnUure.j 

CHAPTER. ITI. - amUnued. 

. Margaret Wayland drew her hand from her 
lover's arm, and they walked a little way in 
silence. 

"Mamma has been complaining to you, 
John," she said, not softly now, but clearly 
and hardly i "and yet she always seems so 
interested in my work. If she wishes me to 
give it up, she should say so to me in plain 
words, and not censure me in my absence,. to 
you, of all people." 

,« Margaret I" The, short, sharp, stern word 
, I 

made her ashamed. "I would to God my 
promised wife had more of her mother's spirit I 
It is the true spirit of Christ -humble, un· 
selfish, patient, bearing burdens uncompla.ii. 
ingly, so that the ministry of pain is sanctified 
and blessed. You have gone far astray, 
Marga.ret, " 

Ma.rga.ret Wayl",nd drew herself up. She was 
spoken of by her fellow'workers as- the most 
successful of their band, the pne best fitted for 
the mission' field, looked up to, indeed, asa 
model; and John Evendon'S rebuke was very 
sharp. 

"I love my mother as dearly, John, as you 
love yours," she said j "and if I think God has 
oa.lled me to a higher' work than drudging in a 
house, am I to be reproved by you for swul 
neglect of duty 1 It is very hard." 

John Evendon looked down into the sweet, 
troubled face, and seeing tw.() rebelliou! ·teare 
trembling over her eye!a.shea, turned swiftly, 
away. She was very dear to him; and it was 
a hard task to reprees all the impnlses of his 

, heart j but his duty was very plain, and, 
though it was painful, it must not be' shirked. 

"You mi~nderstood me, Margaret," he said 
at length. " Let me tell you exactly what I 
think on this subject. No man has a deeper, 
more, heartfelt admiration for your interest 
in'missionary work at home and abroa.d., It 
is a source of grsat joy and satisfaction to me 
to see so, many young ladies employing their 
leisur~ when it is their own, you understand 
-in nobly laboring a.mong their less·blessed 
brothers and sisterS. But the line has to be 
drawn somewhere, and I am convinced, Mar
I'aret, that your call to such work cannot be of 
God j because there is so plainly a more bind· 
ing, sa.cred duty for you to do in your own 
house. Your mother is -in failing health. 
Lucy, at tifteen, cannot be spa.red yet from 
school. ·Your lather's means will nO,t permit 
of his procuring additional hired help. There 
are three little ones unable to do much for 
themselves, leaving their mental and moral 
needs altogether out of the question. Margaret, 
what duty could be plainer than yours 1" , 

He' spoke with impaBBioned earnestneBB, but 
she kept her head turned obstinately away.' 
How his words affected' her he could not teU. 

A silence ensued which remained unbroken 
tUI they reached the gate of 18 Wilbur Road. 

Under the gas·lamps they paused, and the 
light fell lull on Margaret's face. Itwas 
slightly paler than its wont, and her lips were 
compressed, the only sign of inwar~ agitation. 

U Good'night, John," she said, and offered 
him her hand. 

He took it in his own and bent his eyes, full 
of passionate love, on her face. But all he 
s.aid was~ 

1« You will consider my words, Margaret j 

they are the outcome of prayerful, earnest con-
siderati~n." , 

II I will consider your words, John, you may 
be very sure," she answered; and withdrawing 
her hand, turned from him and ran lightly up 
the passage to the door. 

For the first time since that summer night a 
year ago, when they pl\ghted. troth, they parted 
as cominon acquaintances part; but both hearts 
ached intolerably. 

Margaret entered the house softly, and 
peeped'through the half-open door of the din
ing-room, Her father was reading. his news
paper by the hearth j . Tom 'busy with his books 
atthe table. Then she ran lightly down to the 
kitchen~ where Ellen waS iro~injit, wl,h .. ,~at 
:pq~ 9f ~en on the b~4. . 
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A GLEAM ACROSS ,THE WAVE, " Has mamma gone to bed, Ellen 11" , part of the island of· Bute. With him she 
"Yes, :Miss Wayland," returned the girl, wonld have every advantage of 'perfect rest, 

turning a very tired face to the young la.4y. mild yeb clear, fine air, a.nd the first medioa.l Rev. Spencer Compton, a1,\ earnest evan· 
"And Miss Luoy too. Your mamma's head skill. This is Tuesday j I shall write to him gelical Episcopal minister at Boulogne, France, 
waS very bad to-night." immediately. I presume Mre. Wayland .... oould relates the following incident: 

, Miss Wayland winced. be ready to travel on Thureday 1" «« During a voyage to India I sat one dark 
, u:You are not going to iron all those clothes "That is very soont".demurred Mr. Way- evening in my cabin feeling thoroughly un· 
to-night, 'surely, Ellen 1 It is nearly elev.n'" land. well, as the sea was rising fast and I was but 

a poor sailor. Suddenly the cry of «Man 
U I niust, miss.' To-morrow's Saturday. I I. Not too soon, Mr. Wayland," said the 

had the children to bathe myseH to'night, the ,physician, signifioa.ntly; "there has been sufJi. overboard!' made me spring to my feet. I 
heard a trampling overhead, but resolved not 

miSSU8 being so, tired," returned the girl, cient overwork and gross neglect, and the to go on deck, lest I should interfere with the 
quietly. I sooner a remedy is sought the better, I warn crew l'n th' ff t t th .... __ t Wid d H h " ell e or s 0 save e poor man • 

.......... gare &yan turne away. er eart :You. 'What I d ?' I ked If d' 
smote her, for John Evendon's words had Mr. Wayland looked slightly uncomfortable. st tl canh k' 0 las Imhysled.' an In-

, _ 'ed Uk· ' " " ' an y un 00 lng my amp e It near the 
plerc e a two-edged sword. The phY81Clan'S words were unpleasantly to f bi d 1 t b II' 

A h d f 
' h d P 0 my ca n an, c ose 0 my u s·eye 

t t e oor 0 her mother s room s e pa.use I oa.ndid. 'd th t its li h 'h hi 
but did not enter, fearing she might awaken " I hear from my wife and daughters how Win oWd' a th

g th~lg t s ?bel on the, 
h if hit ssa, an as near e s JP as POS81 e. In a 

eWhr s e shep . h d h h b sh your eldest daughter occupies the time which half minute's time I heard the joyful cry, 
en s e reac e er own c am er e ought to be spent in relieving her mother of the I It' all 'ht h' f I' ' h" h I 

found Lucy in bed, and fast asleep. She laid cares which are too many and too heavy for her s. ,n~ j e s sa e, upon w lC put 
, . ' my lamp m Its place. 

aSIde her hata,nd lacket softly, and, removing now," continued the doctor, as he drew on his "rhh' t d hId 
h b 

. '. ',L' e ne:x: ay, owever, was tol that my 
. er oots, opened her BIble and sat down. But gloves i "and I am astonished that you have littl 1 th sol f' 
h 

. '. . . e amp was e e means 0 saVIng the 
er attentIon wandered, and suddenly her eyes allowed it to go on, Mr. Wayland." 'lif It I b h 1 I 

were :riveted by an open book lying on the Mr., Wayland's face.reddened. man s e, :was .on y y t e time y ight 
mantle. She rose and gla.nced at it carelessly. II I had not the heart to stop Margaret in her which shone upon him that the, knotted rope 

It th h h h I 
.. A.......' 11 d d cogld be thrown so as to reach him. 

was e c urc ymna, open ao a "",,"aln we - oing j an her mother never complained. "Ch"' 
d il li d d th Y d

· , nstlan worker, never despond, or think 
page, afn a penf tCh h,ne was rawn roun e ou cannot eny it IS a noble work she has there is nothing for you to do even in dark and 
verse 0 one 0 e ymns- undertaken, doctor." weary days. I Looking unto Jesus,' lift up 

.. The highest duties ott are found 
Lying upon the lowest ground; 
In hidden and unnoticed ways, 
In household works on eommon days," 

Margaret Wayland tossed for hours ·that 
night beside her unconscious sleeping sister; 
these words ringing their changes in her ears. 

Were. all her ~reams of self·sacriflce for 
Christ only selfishness after ail 1 Were her 
aspirations wrong-her work unbleesed by' th~ 
approval of God 1 Was it all wrong Jrom the 
beginning? Had ahe indeed, as John said; 
gone very far astray? Her mind was confused, 
her thoughts all astray j but she fell asleep at 
length, with the resolution that with the morn· 
ing' she' would go to Che~sea for a long talk 
iith Maud. John was to be absent, she knew, 
and there wonld be no unpleasant inte~up· 
tion. 

Time alone would tell the result of John 
Evendon's plain speaking. 

His prayers that night were all lor Margaret 
-that she might be guided aright, led to see 
that the duty which lay nearest to her was the 
most binding. and that home was her mission
field, calling lor as m\lch noble missionary 
effort as the arab popnlation in 'the slums of 
Hackney. 

CHAPTER. IV. 
" F(YT' thl! LlJl!t Time," 

"It is advis.able, nay, absolutely imperative, 
that Mrs. Wayland ahonld have. a change, and 
that immediately." So said Dr. St. Albans to 
Mr. Wayland, one October morning after seeing 
Mrs. Wayland, who was now almost entirtlly 
confined to her own room. 

Mr. Wayland jingled his money in his pock· 
ets and answered promptly-

IICertahiiy, certainly! If you 'say so, Dr. 
St. Albans, she shall have i~ at once. What 
place would you reoommend me at this season 
of the year?" 

.. The west coast of Scctla.nd, sir," answered 
the doctor, gmvely, 

Mr. Wa;vland looked' as aghast as if he had 
,sa.id the west coast of Africa. 

"That is 'l/Ilry far out of the way, Dr. St. 
Alba~; wonld no place nearer home do 1''' 

" No," an~wered the doctor; "I would prefer 
that Mrs. Wa.yland should be so far away that 
it would be impossible to recall her should any 
hitch occur in the domestic affairs here." . 

From Dr. St. Albans' tone it was evident he 
thoughf such a possibility more .than likely. 
liIe spoke, you will observe, with perfect un· 
flinching candor, and with knowledge of the 
circumstances also, for he had been the family 
physician of the Waylo.nds since Margaret was 
a baby. 

II Very well; if you insist upon it, it must 
be, I suppose, though I don't know how it 'is 
to be managed. She can hardly go alone. 
Margaret cannot be spared also; nor can Lucy 
leave school. So--" 

"Lucy must leave school," interrupted the 
physician, coolly; "sh" is the only one with 
whom I wonld trust my patient." 

"Very well, very well; I leav.e it with you, 
Dr. St. Albans. I know no~ing, absolutely' 
nothing, about that part of Her Majesty's 
dominiOns, so you must make all the necessary 
~a.ngements. " 

If They can be made upon a few hours' notice. 
I havfJ a medical friend residing In a charming 
{ : ~'- : • ' ; 1 " '. "," ~ ~. ~, 

A dry smile crept to the physician's lips • your light i let it so • shine' «that men may 
"No; Mrs .. Wayland would' be th., last to see;' &Dd in the bright resurrection morning 

urge any claim on her own account. About the what joy to hear the' Well done! It and to 
nobleness of the work there may be a difference know tha~ you have unawares 'saved some 
of opinion. When there is a more sacred duty soul from death.' " 
lying to Margaret's hand, the. nobleness of the • • 
work she has chosen becomes a matter of ques- MOTHER, 

tion. Were she mine, I should insist upon her A little more patience with the little ones. 
remembering ,that the nearest duty is the clear-

Try to remember the time when you were 
est. No amount of outside laboring, no mattsr 
how devotedly it is performed, will atone for, treading these same paths. Don't allow your-
faiiure in duty to a mother-and such a mother I self to drop into the belief that childhood's 
-at the day of judgment." griefs are quickly over. The actual griefs as 

the world o.alIs them-losses by death and 
Having had his say, the physician put his ha.t 

on. his head, and went his way. His last words troubles of that kind, may pass more quickly 
rang unpleasantly in the ears 01 Mr. Wayland. for children than for adults, but a hurt is re
At the day of judgment! What did the man membered always. Remember that! An in· 

" justice is never forgotten, and better six failures 
mean by using such unwarrantably strong 
language? As the man of the world stood to reprove when it is necessary ~han one where 

it was unl"ust. If you reprove UDl'ustly, do not 
there, oblivious of the flight of time, there stole 
into his mind a dim consciousneBB that he also let a moment pass until you have apologized. 
had faHed in duty towards the unselfish heart Apologize to your own child? Yes! apologize 
upstairs. There were unkind words, ~nkind to your own child! To whom should you 
deeds, carelessness and indifference to suffer. allologize but to the one you have wronged? 
ing, thoughtless wounding of the tenderest You are not now in the position of mother a~d 
feelings-ay, even the grtldging giving of his ohild, but offender and offen~ed, And as ~o 

your "hild dl's"overl'n'" that you ft-e not l'nfalli' • 
means into her hands for domestic purposes- v v... ..... 

all to be' accounted for at the day of judg. ble, she will discover that anyway-probably 
ment I knows it aIrsady. And she will respect you 

The opeDing of a door upstairs and a footstep much more'if you show that you aremong, 
coming down roused him from his reverie, and than if you pretend you are right when she can
he strode out to see Margaret on the stair but- not h~p knowing you ~ wrong, and thus 
toning her'gloves and dressed for walking. adding untruth, or at least ignorance, to your 

other fault.-Leisure Hours. 
"Where are you going?" he asked IiIO harshly 

that she started. 
" ....,0 Chelsea, to see Maud Evendon, papa," 

she answered. /I If mamma is going away on 
Thursday I may not have another opportunity 
for long." . 

/I You'll do no ,such thing; you'll sta} at 
home, see, and look after mother! No more 
gadding about while she is ill I" he said per· 
emptorily, and strode out of the house, pulling 
the door after him with a bang, whioh set all 
the poor suffering nerves upstairs ~n edge. 
That was the man all over-foolishly indul~ 
gent one moment, needlessly harsh the next. 
But when her father spoke like that, Margaret 
knew she ma.st obey, so there was nothing for 
it but to remove her things and go back to her 
mother. .' 

" Are you not away yet 1''' asked Mrs. Way-
la.nd in surprise, when she re·entered the room; 
.. you will surely miss your train." 

" Papa forbade me to 1'0," said Margaret, a 
little sullenly. 

Mrs,. Way land, looked distressed. 
'" I am sorry for that, dear, for as I am going 

away so soon, you may not see your friend for 
some time. I willh Dr. St. Albans had not been 
so imperative about this Scotch journey; I'm 
9ure I should get well just as quickly at 
home." 

... No, no, mamma," said Margaret, ashamed 
of her petnlance; II and if you come back 
sbrong ap.d well from Scotla.,nd we shall not 
grumble at Dr. St. Alba.ns. Shall I help you 
to get up now 1" 

(To be continued.) .. 
Who 'Would dare the oholae. neithel' or both to kno'W, 
The ftne.t quiver of joy or the agony·thri11 of woe? 
Never the exqulllite pain, then never the exquisite 

bliss; 
fgr the heart tha.t Ii! d~q to ~h!l!t \l!l!~ never be strung 

foo this I - . '''. ,- .. F. It. H_gal. 
1. " , 

J. I 

"JOY IN THE HOLY GHOST." 

This is a scriptura.l phrase. It is often on 
the lips of Christi&Ds, What is meant by it 1 
It me&DS that it is such a joy as only the Holy 
Ghost can impart. Hence it is a unique joy. 
There is no other like it. It rollows, therefore, 
that it oa.nnot be imitated with any success. 
Without it, one may say joyful things and sing 
joyful songs &Dd shout joyful hallelujahs; but 
this is the mere olatter of externalism-a pious 
pedantry playing with the pal'aphernalia. of 
religion. Joy in the Holy Ghost is joy begotten 
by the Holy Ghost--by his indwelling, by his 
teachings, by his love, by 'his persuasions, by 
his buoyant comfort, by his explioitdirections, 
by his warnings, and by his reproofs. It is a 
joy which is according to the faith of its p~. 
sessor. Little faith in him bringe little joy, 
while great fa.ith brings great joy. But great 
faith implies great obedience. For one to say 
that he has great faith in the Holy o-host, and 
yet habitually dtsobeys him, is to contradict 
himself; and, besides, it pronounces the fact 
that he has no high or exuberant joy in him. 
Remember, too, that joy in the Holy Ghost 
means JOY in the power of the'Holy Ghost. -It 
is not j Jy in one's faith in him, nor in one's 
obedience to him, nor yet in one's love to him j 

but rather and especia.lly in his power-the, 
power of hla charaoter, his love, his wisdom, 
his sympathy and forbeara.noe and tenderness 
and fldelity. Such a joy, thus bred and bounded 
and broadened, makes mellow,hearted and 
mighty Christians • 

ID 

I have never seen anything in the 'World 
worth getting angry for.-H, J. Raymona. 

The greatest perpetual battle of life is the 
warf .. r~ wp~ed 81:fa.i~"t self.-Ralph V~?1r1i'ng. 
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!'!!!'!.:!.!:.-::..: 'm-~ n 2I1tnnlt. I 'But then," she went~ ~~, :~ ;e -d~~~d~; ~;;I appreci:~ing the child's petition, he smiled on As they were thus praying and meditating 
W""" a/r?oV-",u,., ~ .... 1' would rather write on 'Historical ParaIlels, 'her, and went down and spoke to the young they thought of one cif the tea.chers, who was 

-,================== 
RIGHT HERE AT HOME. 

Right hore at home, boys, is the place, I guess 
Fer me and you and pla,in old happiness, 
We hea.r the world's lotl gnnder-likely so, 
We'll take the world's word for it aDd not go. 
We know it's ways ain't onr ways-so we'll stay 
Right here at homs, boys, where we kno,!, the way. 

Blght'here IIthome, boys, where a well-to-do 
:M:~n's plenty,rlch enough...,and k;nows it .. too. 

and he's got a real good oration, and he sl&ys it man who had failed~ , an old fri!1Jnd of the father and in whom he had 
beautifu,lly. He has said it to me,a great 8oithappened,thatwhenthebandhadagaili confidence,andheatonce gladly consente,d to 
many times. l 'most know it by heart. Oh! ceased playing, it was briefly announced that go and speak to the ftlother. At first he said 
it begins ,so pretty and so grand. This is the Mr. --- would now deliver his oration, nothing about the boys, speaking more gener
way it begins," she adiled; encouraged in the "Historic Parallels." ally of Christianity, how it inculcates loyalty 
interest she must have seen in my face: " 'Amid the permutations and combinations of and filialty and develops the spirit and mind of 
/I I Amid the permutations and cOllnbinations of the actors and the forces which' "- This the the nation, and, is a great benefit individually 
the actors and the forces, which make up the little sister whispered to him as he rose to, and sooia,]J.y. This made a (leep impression 
great kaleidoscope of history, we often :find a answer the summons. upon the man and he said: II Then Christianity 
turn of Destiny's hand.' f' A ripple of heightened and ex.p4lCtant interest is a social and pu biic benefit." . And'. got 'a' extry dollar any time 

To boost a feller up 'at wants t'o climb 
And's got the git-up in him to,go in 

" Why, bless the baby!" I thought, looking p&S!3ed over the audience, and the"n all sat stone The teacher now returned and told the good 
And git there, like !;I.e purt' nigh a.llus kin! 

Right here at home, boys, is the place fer 11S !
WheN lolks' hearts' 'bil!'ger'n their money-pu's ; 
And whera a common feiler's jes as good 
As any other in the neighborhood. 

down into her proud face. I can't describe how still, as though fearing to breathe' lest the news which filled the boys' hearts with inex
very odd and elfish'it did seem to hav~ those speaker might again take fright. No danger. pressible joy. They were quickly at their 
sonorous words rolling out of the smiling The hero in the youth was aroused.' He went father's room at his hotel, and, were rejoiced 
inf&ntile meuth,. at his" piece" with a set pU1'pQse to COnquer, now to hear irom his own lips words of en

The world at large won't worry yoU and ine 
Right here at home, boys" where we ort to be. 

The band, stri.king up, put an end to the to redeem himself, ~d to bring back the smile couragement instead of censure, for the father 
quotation and to the confidences. into the child's tear· stained face. I watched said: "It is well to believe in Christi~nity, 

Right here at home, boys-jes right where w.e ,air ! 
Birds don't sing any sweeter anywhere ; 
Gr'ass don't grow any greener'n she grows 
Acrost the pactur' wh~re the old path goes; 

As the exereises progressed, and approached the face during the speakiDll'. The wide' eyes, but I ask of you this: do not become a hypo
nearer and nearer the effort on" whi(Jh all her the parted lips, the whole rapt being said that crite, as I have often seen, but, be real be
interest was concentrateiI, my: litfJe friend the breathless audience was forgotten, that her 'liet1ef's." 

All things in ea.r"shot's purty. or in sight .. 
Right here at home' boys, el we size 'em right. 

Right here at homB, boys, where the old home-place 
Is sacred to in as our mother's face, ' 
Jeslu we rickollect her, last sbe smiled 
And kissed us-dyin' 80 and riokoncUod, 
Seein' us all at home here-none astray-

became excited and restless. , Her eyes grew spirit was moving with his. ' All seemed like a sweet dream of the night to 
larger and brighter, two deep ~ed spots glowed And when the address was, ended with the the boys, for they could hardly believe their 
on .her cheeks. She touched UJ) the flowers,' ardent abandoD of one who catches enthusiasm ears. Friends opened a than1tsgivingmeeting 
manifestly making the offering ready for the, in the realization that he is fighting down a together with them, and Congratulated the 
shrine. wrong judgment and conquering a sympathy, boys for having stood so firmly for their reIi

;, No'w it;s his tum," she said, turning to'me the effect wall really thrilling. That dignified gion. For the father had wanted to destroy 
a face in which, pride and delight and anxiety audience broke into rapturous applause i' bou- this religion at first, but was finally himself 
seemed equally mingled. But when the over- quets, intended for th,e va.ledictorian, rained ,led to acknowledge its truth. This story was 
ture was played through, and his na~ewas 'ljke a tempest. And the child who had helped told,recently at the Hongo Tabernacle, and at 
called, the child in her e&i,."8rrleSS seemed to to save the day~thatone beaming little face, the close the speaker said he was one of those 
forget me and all the earth belside him. She in itElpride and gladness-is something to be two brothers. ~MiB.rionary Tidings. 

RJght here at home;, boys, where she sleeps to-day. 
JAMES WHITCOMB BIL,BY. 

e. 

A SECOND TRIAL 

A OOLLEGE SCENE. 

It was commencement at G-- C()llege. The rose to her feet and leaned forward for abetter forever remembered. " 
people were pouring into the church as I view of her beloved as he mounted to the 
entered it, rather tardy. Finding the choice speaker's stand. I knew by her deep breathing 
seats in the centre of the audience-room alrsady that her heart was throbbing in her throat. I 
taken, I pressed onwa~d, looking to the right knew, too, by the way her brother came to the 
and to the left for a vacancy. On. the very front that he was trembling.' The hands hung 
front row of the seats I found one. limp i ,his face was pallid and the lips blue, &s 

Here a little 'girl moved along to make room with cold,< I, felt an~ous. Tll.e child, too, 
for me, looking into my face with large gray seemed to discern that things were not well 
eyeEl, whose brightness was softened by ve,ry with him. Something like 'fear showed in her 
long lashes. Her face was open and fresh as a face. 
newly-blown rose before sunrise. Again and ,He Iriade an automatic bow. Then a be
again I found my eyes turning to the ross-like wildered, strUggling look came into his face, 
face, and each time the gray eyes moved, ~alf. then a helpless look, and then he stood staling 
smiling, to meet mine. Evidently ,the child vacantly, like a somnambulist, at the ,waiting 
,was ready to "make up" with 'me. And Iludience. The moments of painful suspense 
when, with a bright smile, she returned my went 'by, and stiJl,he stolld as if struck dumb. 
dropped handkerchief, we seemed fairly intro- I saw 40w it wa~ i he h~d been sei~ed ,with ~ 
duced,. Other persons, now cominlr 'into the stage fright. " 
seat, crowded me quite, close up against the Alas, little sister 1 She turned heidarge dis~ 
little, girl, so that we soon felt very well mayed eyes upon me. "He's forgotten it," 
acquainted. she said. Then a swift change came into her 

Ii There's going to be a great crowd," she bce i a strong, determined look i and on the 
funeral-like Silence of the room broke the said to me. , 

"Yes," I replied i "people always like to S(!6 aweet child-voige: 
how schoolboys are made into men." '" Amid the permutations and combinations 

Her face beamed with pleasure and pride as of the actors and the forces that make up the 
she said to I::qe : great kaleidoscope of history, we often find 

"My brother's going to graduate: he's going that a turn of Destiny's hand' "-
, to speak i I've brought these flowers to throw Everybody about us turned and looked. The' 
ta him." , breathless silence; the sweet, cl:!.ildish vpice; 

Theywere not greenhouse favorites; just old- ,the childish· face, the long, unchildlike words, 
fashioned domestic flowers, such as we associ- produced a weird effect. ' 
ate with the dear grandmothere; II Out," I But the htUP had come too late i the unhappy 
thought, "they will seem sweet and beautifal brother was already staggering in humiliation 
to him for his little sister's sake." from the stage. The band quickly struck' up, 

"That is my brother," she went o,n, pointing and waves of lively music were rolled out to 
with her nosegay. cover the defeat. 

I. The on~ with the light hair?" I asked. I gave the sister a glance in which I meant 
i'Oh no," she said smiling and shaking her to show the intense svmpathy whJch I felt, bu~ 

head with innocent reproof; .. not that homely she did not see. Her eyes, sw:immingwith 
one with red hair j that handsome one with tears,' were on her brother's face. I put my 
brown wavy hair. His eyes look brown, too; a1'm around her. She was too absorbed t\l feel 
but they are not -they are dark blue. There! the caress, and before I could appreciate her 
he's got his hand up to his head now. You purpose she was on her way to ,the shame
see him, don't you?" stricken young man, sitting with face like a 

In an eager way she looked froIll me to him, statue's. 
as if some importa.nt fate depended upon iny When he· saw her by his side the set face ,re .. 
.identiFying her brother. laxed and a quick mist ,came into his eyes. The 

"I see him," I said, "he's a very good-look- young men got closer together to make room 
ing brother." , for her. She sat down bes,ide him, laid her 

I' Yes, he's beautiful," she,' said with artless flowers on his knee and slipped per h,and in bis. 
delight, "and he's good, and he studies so I could not' keep my eyes from her sweet, 
hard. He has taken care of me ever since pitying face. I saw her whisper to him, he 
mamma died. Here is his name OD: the pro- bendinlr a little to catch her words. Later, I 
gramme. He is not the valedictorian, but he found out that she waS asking him if he knew 
ha.a an honor for all that." his ., piece " now, and that he' answered yes. 

I saw in the little creature's familiarity with When the young man next on the li&t had 
thes~ technical college terms that she had spoken, and while the band was playing, the 
closely identified herself with her brother's child, to the brother's great surprise, made her 
studies, hopes and successes. way up the stage steps, and pressed through 

"He thought at first," she continuea, "that the throng of professors and trl1stees and 'dis
he would wtite on I The Romance of Monastic tinguished visitors, up to the college president. 
~ife.'" "!fyou p!ease, sir," she said, with a little 

What 8. strange sound these words had whis- courtesy," will you and the trustee~ let my 
pered from her childish lips!, Her iliterest in brother try again? He knows his I piece' 
her brother's work had stamped them on the now." 
cbild's meIg.or1' a~d t.9 h~ tper w"t, prdinll,I'y For a moment the president stared at her 
tbings, ' , through his ,olcl-'boW9~ 8,peQtaolellj qd then, 

r • r 

A TRUE STORY. 

The fo~owing touching story is told in a 
recent number of the YQTokoM no OtollUre: 

There were two boys in a certain part 
of Japan who w~re sent by their father to a 
private schoOl in Tokyo to co~plete their edu
cation. As the school to which they were sent 
was Christian, the boys were free to attend the 
sermons and addresses on the Sabb .. th. They 
had not att'ended long~ before they became be
lievers and were liaptized. The father heard of 
this soon after, and, being a hater 'of Chris· 
tianity, immediately wrote to his sons saying: 
i, Qllit this Yasukyo (Jesus religion) at once or 
i will not ~~cuse YOl,l." When the boys got 
this letter and notice the,y were grea~ly'aston
lshed and replied: "We cannot give up Chris
tianity, as we try with all our might i therefore 
please excuse us for this faith." 

This enraged the father still more, and being 
no longer, able to contain himself, he came on 
to Tokyo and sent for his boys. The boys feel
'ing very gla(l to see their father, immediately 
set out to meet and greet him. Imagine tbeir 
surprise and consternatio,n, whe,n their fatlIer 
met them with gieat anger a!ld tOld them to 
quit Cilristianity. They wers greatly puzzled 
and protested very much that it was a good 
religion and that Christians are not enemies to 
Japan. They also tOld him that if he still 
dou bted, he might go and hear the teachings of 
Christianity. But with stern resolve the 
father said: II I do no~t wish to hear you j I 
know all about it and in any event, quit' the 
Yasukyo. ' If I say this mucl;1 to you and still 
you disobey, it is very\ clear ~he new religion 
does not teach you filial duty." 

To this the boy replied: "We do not at all 
mean to be less filial, for ,to ,believe this religion 
is"one way of falfllling filial duty, as God is 
the Fa.ther of fathers and the origin of human 
beinlCs, and therefore ~ men ought to serve 
this Fa.ther. We desire that you Dial" also be
lieve the teachings of Christianity, and &lthough 
you dQ not believe at once, we beg you to 
excuse us for ,having embraoed and holding this 
faith." Though the boys pleaded thus ear
nestly with their fa~her he gave them only a 
deaf e&l't saying: " I did not send you here to 
become a bozu (Ruddhist priest with shaven 
head), bat wanted you to become good men. 
Unless you recant and disown your new faith I 
sha.ll have no m.ore business with you. It is 
shameful fo~ J)le to hl!>ve such Children who do' 
not obey their father's commands. I herewith 
cut off paternal relations with you, and you will 
receive neither money nor letters from me in 
future. This is our last intercourse jget out 
now!" 

The poor boys' hearts being 1!>1most crushed, 
and having no further argument by which "they 
could hope tcf w!n the~ fath,er, left ,him and 
returned to their· boarding·houae, an~ spent 
the day in meditation and prayer. Some of 
their companions also went' to intercede for 
them, but without avail. Theiro:hly hope 
l&y m :pr.,er, to w.bioh. all gave themselves, 

..... 
A WELL-DESERVED REBUKE. 

One 'day a smart young fellow with shiny 
shoes, ~a new hat, and oheckerboard trousers 
boarded a street car in a Western dty, and 
stepped to the front platform. He pulled out a 
twist of paper and lighted it, and began puffing 
a concentrated essence of vile oaors into the' 
faces of those who were o"b'liged to ride upon 
tho platform if they rode at all. On.e-a plain 
old farmer-couldn't stand it, and stepped off 
to wait for the next car. When he reached 
Ghe sta.tion the young fellow was there before 
bim, and it happened that the two met at the 
restaurant coun~r. 

"Got any sandwiches?" called the young 
man to the waiter. "Here, gimme .. one;" And 
,e tossed out a nickel, and then proceeded to 
pi~k up and pull apart everyone of the half
de zen sandwiches on the plate before he found' 
Jne to suit him. The farmer, who, had been 
waiting for his turn, drew back in disgust. 
Fiaally he found something which the fingers 
of a.nother had not fouled, ,and presently fol
lo;ved the loud young man to, the car. He 
lound every seat occupied, including the half 
uf~one on which were piled the young man's 
grip3ack and overeoat. 

" Is this seat taken?" he ventUrEd to in-' 
q \lire. ' • 

"Seat's engaged," was the curt answer, with 
a: look meant to squelch the old farmer, who 
went into the smoking car. ' 

That afternoon the same young man walked 
into the o.:(lice of the governor of the State, 
armed with rscommendations a,nd endorsements, 
I!-tl applicant for a position under the State gov
ernment. He was confronted by the same 
plain old farmer, who recognized his travelling 
companion of the morning without any, 
trouble. Glancing over his papers, the gov'· 
ernor said : 

"Hu-m, yes, ,You want me to appoint 
you to so-and.so. If I should, I guess I might 
as well wdte my own reSignation at the same 
time." 

II Why - why so P" stammered the young 
fellOW. ' 
\ "Because lsaw you pay for a street car.ride 

this morning, and you took the platform of the 
car. You bouRht & sandwich, and spoiled the 
plateful. You paid for a seat.in the .train, and 
took mine too j and if I should give you this 
place how do 1 know that you would not'take 
the, whole administration ?"-Onward. 

• 
When once the soul, by contemplation, is 

raised to any ri!{ht appreciation of the divine 
perfections, and the foretastes of celestial bliss, 
the glitter of the wO,rld will no more dazzle his 
eyes than t.he f,aint lustre of a glow-worm will 
trouble the eagle after it has been beh~lding 
the sun. - Senegal. 

Talking is like playing on the harp; there is 
as much in laying the hand on the strings to 
'stop their vibrations as in twanging 1ihem tQ 
brina o~t their m~sic.-.4uto&r/J'. . 

" 
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All Le~. con~ pa~ent for the. CJuist:Ian' we shou.ldexpset,lrom :Qavid or David's age;'; had heen aM(Id, in".Jli~. Midland.'oounties the TREnw"VIOTORIA OOLLBGE' • 

. q1AU~ ,lIIfe~odilft,.~~e,. ~.:,~:; ~er, The Professor does not think David had thi! wOl'k was. being Well T~1:)ited,'a.fter; a'nd severil;l , . " • 
J3lel1;S&nt Hours, ~n~ oth~~ f:l~blic:8.tions;. j)rfor' pereonal experience of trials and aJfUctions that other, a.8so~ta.t~o,nll' rtj;hftid in'6re~s~':in churohesWe go '0 presst90. early. fa, r~ort . the open~ . 
$ooks, should be !lddi"eSsedto the Book stewiUd, would call forth the sentiments of these P~alms.' and membe;slitp. ': Mr. ',lrchib.iJ.a, 1iil;le's paper' in~ ~emon!es of the new, Vlctorl& Colleg~ 
R~V. WILLIA:M: BR'U'.iGS. D. D~ •. Toronto. . Surely ~his is drawing important oonclusions, upon th~ 'i,Gi-owth' of BIi.~tists in ':()Iitarioand bulldmg" which wereap~o1?te~ ,for Tuesday of.; 

AlIConiritunications'iDt~d~d. for:iiJSerti'on lti tIi~, 'fro~, .. , ,V.er,"" .. IIllgh' t ,and .. h"poth' etl'cal pre~ .. ises. Q' . b" , " ""1~ ':"t" d .j.: i'no-"t::"" t~1:,:"'" d'· :... .. ' .. " .\ this week. ,:We expect to give. a report of these. 
"cliristiAn:Giw:..Hali" sh~ttld'be'~ddres~drt()' ~~ Doss not ':~ thedifiiculty ~'ot to feel .. arise from H::::~~d ~r~t1~~:t:~~t;y e;::::~h~' l:~~:~~:~proooeding~' i~. our n~~t ·'iSS~~. 'Last Sa.nd,ay '·;' 

~:~~~!!~:e~H~~=~RT, D;D., 33 the theory adopted? ,Has Dr; . Driver such in Ontario 'in~r~as8dby l05,while'thoae in afte~oon., an Interesting. religious dedicatory 
, ,. . .;. knowle!lge of the religious experience of David Q!lebec, decreased by 9 •. in' membership Ontario service w,as held in the ,colleFe ,chapel, whiQb 

~=~'!"';"'~~~==~==~. ~ .. ~.,,=~=~ and the gQdly men 01 his times as to make increased .~'9:279,"nd . Ql1ebec 504, or a per~w~s. filled to over~owl~g. Wl:h represe~ta~ve 
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wbt he "·should~xpect." a founda.tion to build centageof 1,Q2 41 Oritario;a.i:ul",27 in Quebec';' omlnlsthers and
f 

laymen of thiS cIF1 a.nd vlcimty. 
upon? Was not Da.vida. man whose life was and theinGiea:eeh~d be~D)eo'ntiniiouslyunifcirm, . .II. t e plat ~rm were the Rev. Dt. Carman, 
full of trials and emergencies 1 Do not all the except~ in the, fourth period, when there was' Gen:r"tt SUP~lDtendent; :aey/O~ancel1~r ~UY~ 
references to him in the Bible con'Vay the im- an.actual decreas~ ofB.>17~ The total church was" ev •. r.Potie, Seoreta.ry of EducatIOn; 
prel!sion'that he was a .man of rioh religious meplbelship in i890.ill the two Provin~s was the Editor of the OHRiSTIAN GUARDIAN j Reve>. 

. r Dr; .,. Sl;I.therland, G. J.Bbhop, President ot.'. 
. '/ " , " ~:s:perience? Do not the books of· Amos, ~tWa.h, ftiven&s 94,621," with 403, churches. The TolOn,to' C6~ference ., Dr. 'J.ohn.sto.n,' .Dr. Reynar, 

and HOS8I!.,and the whole light of recent dis- officers for the ensuiilgiear were il.Jl chosen by 
covary, contradict the theory of a very late aC3Ia~ation: Pre3i~ent, Rev. E. B'. DadsoJl, Dr, Badgeley. Dr, J. Bl!l'wash, and Ptofessors . 

. WITNBSSEB PROM ANCIENT Tt:WU;;S •. . , .' .. ,Bell, Ooleman, Horning; Ba.in, Pdtoh, Lang· 
religious development? B.A., Woodstoc.1I:;. First Vlce·President,Rev. 

Tne Apostle Peter, filled with the Holy D. Hutchinson, Brantford; 'Second 'Vioe,Presi~ ford and Rev. Mr. Bjc~ford, of Melbourne, 
Ghost on the day of Pentecost, said, David dent,.t. S. ';S'llchan; Esq;; Montreal; SeoretaJY- Austra.lia.,A large chO'if;"ie4' bY:Afi. Tonlng-

She.i:e$'peaie speaks of 'II ser~on:s in stones," 
and Hugh Miller; the famous Scottish geologist, 
w~ote one' ofhis\iliost ptipula:r books' on I' The 
Testimony' of the :Rooks:'''' There is' material 
for.ma.ny 'boo~s i*.'the recent testimony of the 
stony plloges,. or the're~ela.tion!l of' the excava
tor's spa~e' in Oriental landS. '. Reeentdis·' 
coveries of ancient records and inscriptions 
h&.~e thrown lmpori,a.nt light on periods of the 
world's history'of which scarcely anj'thiDg was 
knpwn, e~cept ",vhat waS lejlorned from the Old 
T,estame~t,and ~uch ot this the advanoed 
oritios pronotinced mythioal. Two' import· 
e.nt r'est1l~s have a.ccrued from these ,disooveries, 
In severa.lc8.ses they 'have directly confirmed the 
trut4 of Bible narrativeswhioh rationali!lt critics 
had proiloun!'8it;unhtst,orlcal. In other c~s, 
they have shown that,at an es.rly age of the 
world, there was a degree of intelligenoe, ,and 
even what may be oa~~ed a literature,Ca.r a~(;l've 
what had bsen prevIously supposed. . The ,re
mains of -a cuneiform ,literature, represent'it:ig 
spoken tongues, &l'8 J;{Sing .from .the dust of 

being a 'prophet to whom God had revealed that Treaeur6r, Rey. D. Mihell, M.A., Toronto, todn
d
, 'dled the musical part of the servIce, IIIInd 

Christ should sit on his throne, "hfJ joreseeifig' " '. ", '.' , a. e much to the .interest.' of·"the . occasion .. 
this spake oj the relnu"'4lction oj the Ghrist, that The Rev. Dr. P"tts took charge of the service. 
neither was 'he lpjt in HIldes, nor did his ft,§h TENNTBOII'S RELIGIOUS FAITH. The Rev. Dr. Carman, Gener~LSuperi~tendent, 

preaohed an able and appr~pr,i&tededicatory, 
866 C07'rttption." (A.cts ii.Sl.) This'is very What is thereIi,ious hdl.aence Qf 'J;'ef1,nyson's sermon, from Isaiah xxxiii. 6 :' ~"Wisdom a.nd 
explicit; yet we have been told, that Peter poet- 11. Is' the .impre. sslon he. m&kes' upon len I~d' II '. li ' ' . 
could not mean thlAt :ba.vid refeJ'l'ed to the ~.. . OIOM> ge SM be Che stabi tl/ oj th8 times, a.'7Id 

his re.aders helpful tI;!, a reHgi.ou.s life? ,<{t must strength oj salvation." In the exposition of thf.l 

.. ges. . " ,., 
The Rev. A. H.,Sayc~; LL.D., P~of~ssor of . " '. ,\ .. " 

Assyriology: in the. ljniversityof ()xford, ha~ 
in. several· reoent article. ,giv~n lants :0,( th~ 
greatest interest in tliis depa~ment o{J;~~earch, 
Olle of the most striktnlt.of .theseis,th~f..corre~ 
spondan66 betll'ieeAI~;~"L)~,a~eine~~!I;,~~:~ht,!~4t~, 
chapter of Genesis a,nd rece~t, reoordsL ~ :Q.r:i: 
ental a,rchanlogy. The, " highercriti~ '1 .. p,.~d 
deola.red thaHhe hlstory-. of the' ',campaign of 
Chadarla.omer and' hili -alli~s "was a projection 
into the distant Past' of ,tbe':~este'rn ca.mpaigns 

resurrection, becaus.e the doctrine or the resur
rection wa.s not known to .Da vld! There is no 
evidence whatever tha.t the doctrine of a future 
life wa.s not known to Da.vid •. The idea of .a 
future life a.nd of a resurrection was familiar· .to 
the ancient EgyptiaDs. This is clearly and Cully 
set forth in the "Book of . the Daad." Though 
.we do not ascribe the Hebrew knowledge of a. 
future lire to the' Egyptians, yet it is utterly 
unreasonable to assume, in view of their long 

,sojourn in Egypt, and the fa.ct t.hat " Moses 
• was learned in all the wisdom of the Egyp' 
,tians,'r' that the HebrewB had no knowledge of 
the dqctrine of a future life. It is one of the 
; ma.ny 'stra.nge anomalies in the theories of the 
. rationalistic school of ,theologians, that the 
Hebrews" whose religion possessed a divine 
vitality that has outlived all others, and has 
made it the religion of enlightened humanity, 
should be assumed to be behind the neighbor. 
ing peoples:-whose ~el~glons,ha veperis~~~ from 
the ./6arth,· in",religious culture and genera.l 
intellige~ce. 

~====== 
BAPTISTS IN COUNCIL. 

of later A<;ilyrian kings. But,this' early 'his- The fourth annual, convention of the Bap
tory he.s beet. shown to be hi exaot acoordance t~sts of Ontario and Qa.ebec was held in the' 
with tbe ~st,iInOnl of the ancient monuments; First Baptist churcb, at Brantford, opening on 
Similar facts -relatinl( 'to 'the HIttites are too October 14:th and closing on the 20th.Tbe 
~tlln~rous.t,o de~crlb~hiU-e: In the~am:e wa.y, Presid(lpt, Rev.J. B. Thomas, D D., delivered 
the account of Melehizedek;which,· the critics a.n able address on I. The Ohurch and the Liv':' 
w~r~~n~nimous ~ PJ;Qnouncing mythic~l,i~ ing Issues of the,Hour," in which the urgent 
shown to be in harmony with the condition of questions of the time were discussed in their 
thing's which the recent discoveries at Tel-el rel!f,tion to Christian thonght and action. . Dr. 

- Ama1'na ba.ve 'unveiled. Ebed .Tob" the King Thomas defined' the Church as "that large 
"or Uru-Sa.Iim (Jerusalem)'was a priest-king brotherhood united to Jesus Christ by a'living 
suoh a,s .Melchizedek, Is represented to ha.ve faith, who are seeking to order their lives by 
been; and doubtless one afhis successors. The tbe sp{rit ~d teaching of the Word of God." 
critics have assumed that the 'siknsof Baby. The leading subjects berore the convention' 
Ionian iJifhience in Hebrew literature must be were the missionary and educational interests 
aScrib.ed· to; theti~'e"ofthe exile. But th~ The foreign missionary secretary qnoted from 
cupeifprm ta1)}ets s_~ow ~hat in the' fifteenth the annual report, showing that $28,000 ha.ve 
century, B.C." c.a~I!o,8..D", t40ugh an Egyptia.Q been raised during the year, and the converts 
province, ~@os und'er the domlnat.Ipg infhlence on the foreign field number 2,922, of whom 250 
of Babylonian culture.,. . . were added within twelve months'. A discus
, But, in our' judgment, not less important sian on the" Underlying Principles of Foreign 
than the' confirm'ation oBhe trath of Scripture Missions" wa.s tak9n part in by Rev. Dr. 
narratives that had'been pronounced mythical; Goodspeed, Rev. John Oraig, Rev. S, F. Bates, 
is the way in' which the revelations of early and others. Mr. Bates, in discussing t~e possi
~ulture O'verihrow the'oritioisms which a.sslp bility of a foreign h!.ovement in missions, spoke 
lat~ dates to v~riou~ portions <if Scripture, on of the encouraging outlook and wide field of 
tl;le groulid that thetr .. iaeasare' too a.dvanCed work opelied to the'missionary a.gencies of the 
~or the per~cins, atid~iIlI:e~.tp,whi6h they have Church. 
beell.ascr~bedin:'t~~';,B,i.bl(l. T4e late,dates 'The reports, of the Superannuated Minis· 
Il.ssig'lle~ .. to J;1lQS,t of the ~salms, and t.o several ters' Society and Ohurch EdJfice Board showed 
bpok!:l of,theBible, are .nea.rly 'wholly based ~n these connexional interests to be in a good con
the assumption that 'they indicate a literary Mtion, and t,he Educationa.l report, read by 

. style or advanced r(lligiotls ideas, beyond what Hon, John Dryden, was very satisfactory. The 
is supposed to have prevailed at the tim& at orga.nization of McMaster University ,has been 
which they are alleged to have been .written. completed by the appointment of Prof. Rand to 
These cODclusiOn8cOlllpiiI . those who acoept the Oha.ncellorship. and a stea.dy and rapid de· 
tts'ql to send these saere(rwritings hunting for velopmentof the Unive~aity a.longtbe lines of 
n·e~'.antho:rs i or,; &< any '~lite,~ tP;8Y deny 'that Christio.n and' denominational ideas is: now 
th~y'were written ',bY: tqe ]j0l1 prophets 'to whom' iooked for .. The financial condition of the' U ni
they have'be~n asc.i.ibe4 through ab pal(ltages. versity, the reports as to attendance at 'Moulton 
We'milY give one or two' Ulustrations '01 this College and Woodstock CoUege, and the various 
method. " -', . , o.ther 6~uca.tionaJ agencies· were vigorOUsly 
, . 'Sqe!l-kingofthef,8~I~ w,~ch. a're.i~~ribed ~iscussed, in ed!lcatio;nal matters our Baptist 
to D~vid, . ~fessorDriver .~. his Introduction br~hren haveahown much energy; and With 
sa.ys: II Many also of the S!f,me Pl;lal,ms, it is very encouraging results, ,The Home Mission:~ 
aifiictll~ not; tp f~l,'exp~s~ an intensity orrell: 8.rY,x:epQrt was.decl!f,rell to be . the in,pet .~atis~ 
Rious devotion, a.' 'spiritt!.al: :insight! ,and'~ factory ever, presented. Within the bou,~da~ 
~att&rity 01 th~oJ.o~C$ll refle~oJl; be10D4'w~~~ of the Western. .t\SSooi&tioll nf.neteen·'cb:~~"~e, 
1, r ... • ,1~.J~. ,~1t 

be confessed, that he is ,generally reticent in his su bj ect he en'u noiated the great principles of 
express Jon of either 'religiou's th5)ught or feel- scriptural truth which givestabUlty to personal 
ing, but he ,waS Dot ail .unbeliever.- He rarely cha.1'acter and to religious, educational, and 
gives' a definite expression of person~1 faith. nationai institutions. We hope to give it in 
He was a Broad Churchman, in sympathy with full in our next issue. The: formal dedicatoL'y 
the echool of Stanley" Kingilley and ~urice. senioe was cWnducted by Ohancellor Burwash. 
We find few signs of'a. definite .christian faith, Dr. J1e:vnar; Dr. Badgeley, Dr. J. Biirwash, Dr. 
suoh as break out in ou:r great Ohristian poets A. Sutherland, Dt. Dewart, Mr; G. A. Oox, and 
and hymn writers. He'di"- not'leave onereligious Mr. Bickford took part in the service, Great 
nymn adapted for religIOUS worship. - Oneinay. admiration of the building has been expressed 
feel tolerably snre'thil.t the doubt and bewilder- by visitors •. The I)eautifui stained·gla.ss wln~ 
ment, ~xprellls~d ''in Some parts of "In Memo- dows of the chapel, whioh is orna.mented with 
'ria~," vOioe ~he :poet's own perplexity in times portra,.its of Wealey, Luther, Milton, and Newton, . 
,of ciou~t. 'Aliciyeti' there is enough in' his h~va a fine effeot. The ocoasion was interest· 
Jioems to 'w~ant us bi believing thl'l.t he was' in~ and suggestive, as it represented the suc-
8. Christian: A re~igious spirit breathes through cessful oompletion of a..great enterpriB0, and. tUfi 
,much of his'poetrr.·Thehigh moral purity biauguration of a new educational movement 
which' pervades hiEiWorksmtl.lit·haveha.d itsthatshaU powerfully inflj"e~e~ the future of 
root In 9hristi~n faith. ::His faith i'eapeeti~ll our Church and ~o:tu~try. 
many thinps <which SODlE'··-Ch118ti~ns firmly be- .-. ~ 
li~Ve tria~'h&vtn;een dfllt;a'ria~ falt_g' -,:hut";'he' '. :, .. J, ~~F.'i"; ~~~== 

J 7,' . ..~ 

held the great truths of (J-o'd's Existence and '" TORONTO )4BTHODIST U1HON. ',,, 
Christ's savin" power, with a firm grasp, In 
his I,ntroduction to, "In Memoria,m '~ he spe,aks 
in the language oftr,us~ing faith: 

... Strong Son of God,:immoft&l Love,' 
, WJlop;!. w~ that hjlove not s'!len Thy face. 

. ,By faith Ilona faUh aloDe embrace, . 
'Belie',in~ whsie wee'ailnot prove i 
,,'Thou wilt'notle~;~ "'~ f~ the dust; 

Thou mad'est man. he'knowsnot why;' 
,He thlhlfsthe·wl!.s;not:me.de t.o.'die i '\ .. 

: And TJI,ou hast ~ade him: Tho.ll art. jut.". 

There is simple faith.ia a. prayer·he~iDg 
God In the dying words of King Arthur: 

II More'thiDgs are, wrought· by pra.yer 
Than this world,drea'ms !It. wherefore le.t thy voice 
Rise like a fo-q.ntlloln.for me night"and day. . 
'For ~hat ar$ 'men b'et:er tJi~n sheop or'goats 
That iloutisha bliJ:ldlife witliiu,.thebrain. 
n. knowin g. Go,<h theyiUt not hands 01 prayer 
Both lor the'mselves,aJld those who can them friend? 
For'so the Whole rouIid'eartb'is every way , 
Boun.;l by. gold' chains a.bout the filet .. of God." . 

It may be' asked, if our idea.: of Tennyson's 
religious fu.ith· iii oorrect,how is itthiit there 
are So many pessimisti6 anI). doubting e~pres
sions in "'In Memoriam" and other ·poems ? 
For example; if Te~nyson was a, true believer, 
why should he utter such words a" these? 

,. r streteh'la~e hands of faith; and grope,' 
, And gather dust and chatf; and call 
To what r feel is Lord ot all, 

, And 'falntly trust. the larger hope, h '. 

, The annual banquet of the Toronto Methodist 
Social, Union wa.s held in the lecture· room of 
the Sherbourne Street church, last ThursilllY 
: evening. The 06ca810n was both pleasant and 
profitable .. The President, Mr. Edward Gur.uey, 
preSided. There was a ti~e 'repJ;es~ntatiori of 
Toronto Methodism. After justice had been done' 
to the splendid dinner provided, the financial 
oondition of the different chu,fches ,of the city 
was taken up, and discul!sed 'i~ short speeches 
by several ministers and h,Ylllen. The report 
from two of the suburban ehui~htls sh.:)'wed s

. financi&l condition that nrgently demanded 
help'; ilond resolutions were ,adopted committing 
the meeting to take practiQll.ksteps towards 
giving relief to these ohurches,either hy a gen
eral collection in the city churches, or in willl.t
ever way the executive committ~ of the Union 
may deem best. It is very ~t.cessary that prac
tioal steps be taken promptly to aid' I;heEc 

, " , \. 

churches. . 
This association was formed ..Qy,r a year ago, 

with the object of promoting O.hristianfellow
ship, social intercourse, and unity of action in 
regard to the connexional iIlteresta of the 
Methodist churches and congregations in 
Toronto a.nd vicinity. In a word, to promote a. 
connexional spirit in regard to all Methodist 

We think tl,lis'language may be ·accou.nted for interests in the city. ,These are important 
in two ways'. Such expreesions' maybe the objects, intimately related to ~h~, .p!<,sperit.y or 
outcome'of'special moods when his faith lal •. the Church i but they must be· attained ra.th.r 
teredo Or 'it may be,whlch is more likely. tba.t by the Union inspiring and prompting practical 

action, tha.n b"" its acting as. a ',pentralized in *ese place's he voices the common doubt and .. 
perplexit:r of nu.man hearts,respecting the agency for managing the bus}nel!.9 of all the 
great' prQbleinsof being, that vainly pl'e'~s them- churches. There 'were strQng e~pressione of 
selves upon the soulfCif solution~ All thought- opinion, by ministers a.nd la.ymen, respectiul/: 
ful minds feel theSe problems to be perplexing. the desirability of reducing and, payingoif 
Even the grea.t Apostle or the Gentiles said, Church debte. They burd~n and trammel 
"We' see' through a glass darkly." It is per- many churches. Yet,. it cannot be denied, 
haps the strongest proof of Tennyson's Christian that it' is often n8O(lssary' to build, to some 
f~i.t.b"tha~/,i~N~t.\,Sl~~,)~~::Jp8~i~'~J~pto: the extent, with faith in the futur~; 'ra~her than to 
mysterious futvr6 which he was nearing, he leave a. promising neigh~orhoodl,vlth,t?ut church, 

. , . . ~ ,. , , 
wrote. : 

.~, For thou,ghJ .. om,.oub,oll.1';bo.1U'JI~.<?t:rime and Place 
The :1l.o(ld Play b,~ar m,ele-.r,; I .. • ,. 

r hoj>e'to sae my Pilot face to fA'de 
Wheu:r have 6ro'ss'ed'Che ba.r."', 

accommodation. There can be no qnestio~, 
that most of· our strong churches need to culti· 
vate a .broader liberality towards weak and 
struggling churches. It. l.swrong. ~or anyone 
to act as if his obligation was limited to the 

ThiS ,expies'e'ss the' su:IiEo~ance" of Tennyson's local ehuroh' where he hppens to ~C!rship. 
eree4 .. He ~.:s ip.dodbt 'about' many things, Ohurches,·as well as individuals, s~o:uld "bea~ 
bn.t htftiu9ted ana waited 'II u~tU tli.e 4~y bre&k oile a.nother's burdens." We have no a.dmira~ 
~d-thti'l!{fil.doWi1lei:iwai~'i" ~;-:: .. 'i_:·~:-. ~ -,\, tioi:!, JO~,I:n .. rrOWJ~~ .. utsDl.j but .a ~oyal 

\), 1\ .~ ,\ If... i:{ g ; J" ":' ':' •.• '" !:.~. _w,·._ . ..:" '~t. 
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sympathy with the well-beina"'and'proiJ~ty of 
the church to which we belong.is 'essential to 
its aUOOe$s. Such gatherings as that ~,. which 
w~· have spoken' above are well 'adapted to 
strengthen, the apmt of ulilty.!It 'is due to 
th~ln~to' sa.;j;that an approprla.teaildinliie~ting 
musieal progra.mme was'rendered' by Messrs: 
Fred. Warrington, Charles. W ~odia:rid' aild Mrs. 
Wright, with Mr. 'Blakeley as a.ccompanist. 

A WORD ON BIBLB STUDY, , 
, -
We were sorry th,at there liii h~n"no ·prao

tiCal respc!n~ to our suggestion, made some 
time ago, resp.eot.ing;the:sys~m" tio home, study 
of the -. Sunday -school' lessons 'by' the parents 
and gloown"~p .·.ohildren of the 'families of 
our, Chtll'6h. We firmly' beIieye, there 18 
ne~d. for sotnething of this ~da.Dd that it 
wo~d greatly tend to . the' edl~£&tion of . our 
'Pf!C?Ple~ It is well fqr t:p.e Churoh whose ,laity, 
as well as its m:inistl!l't',' 'areUke Apollos, 
"mighty'in the Soriptur~s. "BU~ ih~s .. dIstino~ 
tion oan never be gained by the OllSuf!ol, spas~ 
modio reading of the Scriptures," -if~t)ie Holy 
Scriptures are, as wo believe, a revelation from 
God of'his will coDcei-ning ~s, then ',neither 
s!,i~ce, philosophy, nor literatureoaJ!.. have as 
strollg olaims upon our attentive. 'study as the 
Bible. And yet, many young :Pe<illie who feel 
that they mustoarefully study alfthe' b~a1iohes 
of ,secular knowledge in oraer t~ ~.a!3t.e~: them, 
act. as if the Bible may be left 'ti;> '.oooasional 
readilJg, in such fragm~lDts of time' as .uja.y hap
pen:tohf! avail&ble. This is a serious mistake. 
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sions," and Rev.. F.T. ~ap8oott, of HaDiilton, ~omen.~. The East End. coroner, . of London, Un£vll'l'~tyB:l:~Bion, 'a' magazine devoted'to' 
spo~e upon" Personal MiesioiiaiyWork;"urg~, S1!!1s: "There ar~ numbers orh'ald·workin« the further4nce'of the new eduoational soheme: 
Q1.g the necessit;?' of individ~,al effort hom thCl. men who woaldl1a've good homes if only they oalled by that ~a.e,·reports· oOlisiderable pro' 
standpoint 01 the divinerfq1;l~ment; Rev •. had good wives; but the women are never at gress in England 'and America; The move
A. Gaudier, of Brampton,' delivered an ad- home to· meet them, or have anything ready for ment has made.a, veri,go:Qd beginning in\09n-
dre,ss, on .. ' '.'.' O,~r.,~iY . ~9, Miss.ions.," Mr,. them' after their day's wC!rk. In inany oases' neotion with th.i.t ot th~ Chautanqua Assembly •. 
H. W.'Frost, 'of this c'ity,' g~ve.Ii addr~s \ive'Il~V'e't'he fact iit&t~~,'the husb~1id .generallyThe new Chi(:ago:tJni~ity'.:is beghininga' . 
su gg.ing the best way, to support a missionarY. goes to bed when his wife is still out of doors most vigorous oamp'a~g~ in the interest of 

. Interesting five-minute addressell, by rem:esenta- drinking with her friends.;' This is a deplor- ~nlversity eXtension, and, announces forty 
tives· of il.ine different denominations !,nd de~ able state of things, il.Dd· it is a bleSSing that leotures and one~ hundred distinct courses for 
signrcl to sbow What Christian Endeavor work the increased strength of the Temperance party the ooming season. Dr. RiChard G. Moulton; '. 
had done for each of these de~omiiiations, w!re in Parliament will be ablt. to advanoe the gl'ea.t a brother of the eX-Plesi~tmt ;of. ~he,Engl'sh. " 
delivered by Revs. J.:F. Baker, A. F. MoGregor, ,work of seouring remediallegialation. Wesleyan Conference, Rev: Dr;W:.'F. ¥oulton" 
George Fowler, Mr. Bryail.t, B. Bryan, H.R.~ is the leading leot\lrer"i~i:QorlDeetion with the1 
Keates, W. F. AlleJ,l, J. Philp, and F. H. Laildn. Last Sunday morning, the 'congregatiC!n of, movement. It fs oonfideJ!..tly IIxpeoted that the 
In the evening a publiomeeting was held, at Sherbourne Street ohuroh, in th.i.s city, were progress of unf.v~!!i.ty .. e~tcm.l!ion within the 
whioh eloquent and inspiring a,ddr8sses were fAvored with the prese:ri~e and ministrations of 'next year ~ill 8n811re,lts PermaIie~tsUocesB. " . 
delivered by Mr. W . McNen, a brother of the Rev. Dr. Beo]tett, pastor 'of the Afrioan Metr,o-
fam~us Rev. John MoNeil, Bishop Baldwin,' politali MtlthC!dist churoh, at WaShington. We Within a few daYB the presidential eleotion 

. '., P . ,.,.. 'I fully intended to refer in last week's GUARDIAN will be deoided. Neverbifor~ has the !oam-and Rev. Dr. S ..• 'Rose, of _ontree. " , 
During the forenoon session of ,the closing to' the visit of Dr. Beekett, hut thro'Ugh a m~s-, Paign beell ~o quiet jbut • thht is, not,. to ,be, cOJ!.

day, some amendments ~f'the' ~onstit1:J.tion ~e~' take in the printing departmeut the item did, ,strued as an i~dioaiio~ ,.that .the·electorS ale 
lating t.o the appoint~ent of omoara were made;' not appear. His sermon was a simple, effeotive not .giviJlg kee~ att~nti~n to the" issues. placed, 
after whioh there WaS ~'disoussion on the work Gospel appeal. Mrs. Amanda Smith, who has before the.m. Proteotio~.an(J. ta1,'f~ r~forDi h.ave . 
of omeers and oommittees. "The Bible" was been tight years with Bisbop Taylor in Africa, in this ca.mpaign set JJlore peop~e ~hinking than, 
the topio of disoussion for the afternoon, and addressed a meeting in tne ohurch in the after- el.'er before, and many chu,ngll!l of, political ai
able addresses were made by Mr,' R:Trotter, noon i apd Rev. Mr. BiokforjJ, of Australia; legianos-:-some of ·them q~ite prOmineD.t in. 
,.,- H W F t d n ':.. A"" Pliilli' T_ preao.l;!ed in'the evenin ..... Both at'tbemorn- stuces-have been m.a,.de .• Theli,·.q'Dor'in,tere.st .IIU'. • • rqs, an """"v. . _.. pll!..I:.Ll .. 
the evening a publlo meeting was hald; and able ing and evening services tlie beautiful, fervent is said not to be giving JJlUl)~ support to Mr. . 
a.nd impressive addresses weredeIlvered' by singing of Dr, Beckettprcduced aprofGund Cievelalld becalIs~ its fa!9r1te ,proteetQr, 'Sena~ , 
R8v. A. C. Dixon, of Brookiyii ; Rev. Principai impression. He has one of the best voices we tor Hill, did not .get the Demq~r&ticriomilla-' 
Caven, 'of this oity,and Mr,William MoNeil, have ever listened to. There will be evangel- tion. The People'S Party movement is' said to' 
of SeOtlalld, The next oonvention·will be held btio services. in the Shl'rbourneStrset ohurch h1l.ve almost collapsed, and t~ere is, it 'is 
at St. Catharines. every evening' durinjt this week under the direc~ thought, a general return to the liil8sci'f olee:v. 

tion 'of Dr. Beokett, and no doubt th~re will be age indicated by the two ~eat parties. • 
a very large attendanCe. . 

An interestiing '18ttei' OD the·Ryerson family, Tille want of syr..emin the study of ~t-he-Scrip" A BURNING Ql1BSTIOJr. 

tures ea~ses widesp~ead igit.oranC"e' tihiie 'sacred Qur brethren will bear with 'us w~e we ""k' ,.. , .. " . . . ..., . Tennyson's words in his <lOde on the Death ~tings, even among people Wh.(t might !)laim 
, .. . the question-Have you'made &l1&ngemelltof the Dllke of Wellington n are not unsuitable to bf!rank~ with the iD.tellig~nt!. '~Ji,~~ who for a thorough oanvass of your circuit for Il.ub- to be applied to the dead poet. 

which appeared hi the . daily MsiZ' last week, 
wa.s seleoted for insertion in the GUARDIAN j 

but has been unavoidably laid over for a fClture 
issue. It will': not lose its hiterest for those 

, who have Jiot read it: ; . " 
are not thOJ,'o'Dghly il'O,nndild iri "tb:e;~~lptures scribers for the Gu ARDIAN ,p Where a ~is~ , .. All is overa.~.d done; , 

are in dang~of heing easily led,a:w~y:by every *er finds it imposSibltl to attend to this m,atter Bender 'thanks to the Giver, 

wind of.dootrinetoaocept any.sPeculatiQQthat ~elf. we doubt not.he oan find some intelli~~:f!~:~~~~:~!if?:'- . 
are, asserted with oonfidenoe . .", . .s, to ,J{elps in' gent,. Dung man ~ yOUDg lady' who will take Bender th&llks to the Giver, 
tl1e study of the Bible, there' is an abuDdant hqld of it. W!J ask the ~rethren to h~p in this And render him to the mould. 
~:)plY:. 'On all the great,(rt,.estio.Ds1of.'theology l"gi . d Under the oross of «old ~01I.ri~tWtt.. Thou. gk" f, or October (Wilb~ 'B. ' .. .. JJlatter, because of the re 1 ous an oon- Thatsh1nes overl!ity ",nd river, 

,and biblioa.1 interpretation, thepro.ductions· of nexlonal interes~s at stake"':'not on'pereonal Thereheshallrestforiiver , Ketchum New York)openi! With "ReeentModl-
the m~t learned a~d gifted di-rlJ;Les:" are, within grounds. Read.oarefllllY Dr. Peek's ~cle on ,the • mang the wiso and the bold. fieatioDa' of· Da.rwinisin, "by'Jollieph 0001, LL.D. 
easy reach olall who are deSirous :~f.Btudying second page of last week's GUARDIAN, if yo~ Let the heIne tolN. . Othel"artlcles ate: RIohard ·:Rothe and Sooial 
them No one is under the ne-oesSity of aocept-, ' . ' Theolog¥,,-The ll'enement~Ho1lBe Evil-Humanity 
, • ,. : . . '... .' ~h&ve not done so a,iready.All Wlll?("ap,p~"~~:,, ',,·.1. ;A:nd:·e.dee'P6rkneU.-inthe-heallt'b.e'kn~U:'d:; ..... ~ 
lng anyones ipsedUlit, ~nn~y,. :Qn,,~ these Peok's method Win sucoeed. . "'. And the sO'Qnd of the sorrowing antheml'oll'd of' :thcf 'Spiritual Lile ..... EthicalTellcbing--of··the 
great questions the pros and cons are placed Thro' tlte dome of the golden cross. Book aI Jbb Ooncerliing the COnduot of Go.d, TO-
W!'thin'the.re""h of all. ·readers :ofthe .Englis. h. " . watdBMAn-,RelatiQn 01 InVentions a.nd Patents 

.... " And in the vast oathedra,lleave him. O'-"Jj"- '0._" bl Di - . d Bible. 'Nearly all the. great hiblioal;' ex'positot~ The openiI g ceremonies in oonnection with God accept him. Ch~lst receiye !lim. ,i to .... • .. ....,n - .......... ar..a e - Ilcov~es, j a~. 
'the Chloago World's Fair were ohhe mosUm, The Summer SchoOl of 1!l92. Jueph Oook's article 

are appealing to this tribunal. , d . t' A t d' 111 o! more thanordina,ry interest, beca1lBs it 111. a 
"" 1I0sm

ll: 8sonp Ion. trangemen s were ma e It is reported that the new general of the burning question, discllSlle4 by "n ~ble man who 
. '.' , , so that tbe wealth, power; and 4istinotioli of Jes1U'ts,' "I'artl'no, l-ntends to develop.a new h d th·... ft;, I d ' • O.'lUWJ, " ....... TIAN,. .DDBA VO.B....·., .. ,.qO .• '"N.,.Y, .. BN, TION., .... as ma. e ,II snllJeot a spe ...... , stu. y ~orsome 

. _. , thena~iqn should be appropria.t81y represented. policy foithe order, avoiding politioal compli1 years.' '. . " 
The fourth annual convention of'the Onta.rio On Thursday last there;was an im~ense proces- cations as much as possible, and empha,l!izing -'ne mblio~ BdC'r~ 'for Ooto~r (& F. Good. 

ChristJan Endeavor Uniop wa!'! he.I~,iQr..ondon, sion, made up of sev~alregJ,ments, national educational and missionary ent~rprises •. This, rich" Oberlin) 111 a luong number. It' eont .. ine 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri4a.y, of lastsooieties, ~igious,sooieties an~ oril,erl',!Jooie~ies instead of being new, seems to us more like ~ several artieles bea.$g direetJy QD c1UT9~ttheo. 
week.' Nearly eight hundred~ei8g ... tes were representatIve of trade and commerce •. Vloe· return to the old. polioy. At first the society logio'l an4 Biblical eontroversies, The following 
present.·, The PresIdent, Rev, ",Dr. ~;l?ioksoni President !'I0r~r, a(oompanied by m~nyof tlJ,e, fo'UndS'd by Loyola did n~t busy itself with are the titles of the leading a.rtioles:· The Bis. 
oooupied'the chair at the opening,'·session, and most d1stingutshed men of the UIlIOJl, ,was court. intrigq.es and politi.i~l maohina.tions. tory a.nd Definition of Higher Oriticism-Minute 
after devotional exeroises' the business or th~ present. The dedication _services on Frl~ay These latter only oame with increasing wealth Ptedlc"'on IItn!! JIIlodern Doub~DtialitY-Driv~r 
oonvention began. Papersweretr,!tW,: ,by Miss were on the highest scale of srandeuran. d. 1m., and power. Thes., are the aSnAAts of the order. on the Literature o! the Old Teatament-,-Carey, 

si I th t M f t r-- the Founder of Modern Miasions-Prolessor Bux-J."Silverwood and Mr. W; Y'. '!'Jelson on the pres veness. .' n e grea. anu 800 ~rs whioh have made it so feared and, detested. ley ver8U8Genesis-WeBhaJlN"tAllSleep-Jonah 
subject: of "How to Devalop T~eD.t,~' and the buU~g ,nearly 150,000 people wete o1'owded, Hence 8ide by side with heroic missionary in Nin~V€b:""Notes. and Oritioism i ,a.nd No~e~ . 
elisuing' diiIGussion was taken. part in by Mr. and the .musio was fU:niahed ~y the ,largest and eduoational efforts, ha~~ been seS'n the Recent Pnblica.tloD£l. 
Thomas llorris,Jr., Mr. R. J. COlville, Mr. R. orohestra a~dohorus whIch has ever assembled m~s~ tro.ublesome and ~ioky politioal. taotios. -Tbe O~tober ~u~ of the Quo.Ttlrly B'.~ of the 
W. Dillon,Mr. E1.ljott, Mr. Jobnston, Revs. in modern tImes .. The dedication programme If the original aiD.1s of the order are to. be ex- M. E. Obliroh, Sputh, publi$l?'d ,at Nashville, 
nr;Thomson, Ball and others •. At-the evening was opened by prayer by Bishop .Fowler, o,f th., el118ively resumed we shall see more peaoe on Tennoesee, is on oar table. It is as llBu .. i f:l.Ji~ 
session a oordial welcome was:given the dele- 'M, E. Churoh, followed by Ql'ati~ns by ~n. the Roman Catholio q'Uestion than we have with reada.ble Q,ndiD~tructive'artiolel, ·thougb it-1II 
gates, and eloquent addresses were delivered by Henry ~atterson and HOD. Chauncey Dep~w. had during three centuries. But we' he~itate more on: the plan 01 Ii. ma.gazine than o! a thee. 
Rev. Mr. TaIling, Rev., J. A..Mtirr~y; Mayor The dedIcatory speech -was d~ivered by Vloe- in giving the report full credence until indubit- logical review. It bas artiCles on'the foUowmg 
Spenoe and 'Rev. A. F. McGregor. President Morton. T~ere ,was !luoh a number ble assurance comes. '- . 8llbJ9cte: The Governing Body in Methodism':'" 

and. varie'" of inteIesting ,features in. oonnectio~ a St: Patrick and the Emerald. Isle-N .. tural .Law 'AHhe ope'ningof theseoondday'ssessionRev. V.I , 

, with th in'g th t o~'" a 'general intl'ma a.nd the 'R9Viva-l of· Pliontbeism-The'Birth·place of Dr.D'IAk·so'· n" g·avetheannu.alp' riiB1delitililaddrees,: e open - a. w" , - mhe'Roman CatholI'As in t'he'U' IlI"ted States . ' .. 
v . ', h ' 10> v General L'3e-Tbe Wages Qaestion-A Good 'Boo~, 

in th8course of whiohhe.said tliat durltlgthe tien of them oan .be given ere.. will have t.o decide whether the polioy of their but ObsoIete--WilH&m Ciilm~e Sims~Tbe. Pro.b,-
yeatthe 'n~mber ofsooieties had ~oreased from Gambling has been getting some hard Ji:J;Looks ,'Church will be Cahenslyism, or the .more !em Solved-The True Gentle'!Jla.n-Fresl;l Lig~t 
5'46 to 851. Th'e an~:a.alreport of the,Provinoial la.tely froJD Rev. W. F. WilsQn, andJl,ev. J. liberal ideas championed by men lik~ Cardinal frOm tl\e Orlen~h.ristia~'~o~"':'A ~eslectec. 
Secretary,·:Mr. HardY, was v.er,y.,;iJ!.ter~sting. E. Searr dealt it another. trenchant blow from Gibbons and Archbishop Ireland. AcoQrd41g ~qty_The Aristocracy o! 1Iliserj. . .. 
He'showed that the sooie,ty, formed twelve the pUlpjt of tlle.Elm Street "ohurch. l .. st Sun~ to the former, the European immigrants to -TheA. lltf.·E, Bevfew, edited by the, Rev. L. J. 
years ago by RlIv. Mr. Clarke, n~wnumbered da.yevening. There is no doubt tha~ some of the United States are to be arranged acoordiDg Ooppin, D.D., has a:,'ery good ·ta.ble of Contents ill. 
near 1,500;000 young mE!n and'women. In this the city clubs pe~lllit what they think i. harm- to separate nationalities, each one with, a the October Ilumber. ':Jj'rederick Duugilloa, tbe eDii. 
Province fourteen·denomlnations.wereinc.luded leas trifling with the gambling a:nd bettina: bishop and priests of its own nationality to nent netp'O or .. tor,.diaoUsaes "The Negro in the 
in the society meinberehlp. Tb~re were in habits,. and then find that they h~~e Dllrsed preside over them. The idea is to preserve, as Present, oa..mpaign,". Other arti"lea .. re ~ Tbe 
Ontario 851 sooieties, with 2~;870 li.ct~ve mein-' ertminaltendoncies in their nlldst. And It is. far as possible, exel'OSivf! priestly oontrol over R9pubUcan Party ~a.tforin, by '.r.T! . Fortune
bersand' 23,897 associate .meJA~~. '. Qf theBe .. dis "'raeeful if legal qCl. I.'bbles.havebeen allo.wed thetit and· to' keep tliem apart from the eon~. A Syinposlum onE4uoation, for the llilaBlletl, to 

" ~ '... which. fatlr 'wnter8eontribute-:-Tbeosophy a.nd 
22,386 were Church members, and, 1 .. 446 had to set aside oon,viotions' secured under' the tagiou9 freedom and independenoe of American ,the Theosophica.l School, by ~.;It. PQtfier...,O~lis-
joined the Ohurch'during the year ... ~e total AbbotA~t. Bucket-shops and pool'r.ooms .de- politioal life. The other party opposes t:b,.is topber Oolumbus, by' Pl'O,t . F~nk J. Webb-The 
Canadian memberehip was 1l5,000> Now they serve no leni6nt dealing with the,m. polioy, aJ!..d is more in fAvor of patriotio oitizen- Boasted Inherent Superiority.~f the ,ADi.o.S .. xon 
had flWenty-nme 100801 unions, .th~ep.- county, , ship and liberal view!!~ B.etwt:l8l1 these . two Raoe on Trial,' .. somewhat inflated and,illogie~i 
unions, eight township,unioPSi.a.#<l"t~l'ee, dis.· 'Ther~oent disclos:urea madeby'"the'Dilohess par,~es taere .,is" deepening, opposition .. It is dIsOu.iOD"·bY w: W.lI/ioo...::arid~he Afr6~AjDerlCa.n 
mot umQns. There were ·fifty.tll'r~:oDions In: of BfCl,r8rdll.ndLady Ca.vendish in regard to fortunate that.the foroes ofRQmanism are t.hus Ch.r18tian SCholar, by R~V"'J;:o. 'Embry. ' PubliSh-
Ontario. The sum· of. $3:;544-63, had, been tile prevalenoe of drinking 'habits among Eng· dlvided. illg HoUse 9f Aflio~n lIiI. E,'O.iltu'Oh.,' '681' Pine 
contributed to missions in 1891 92 Thereport~ lishwOmen in high life have led'to a vigorous dis- Bt.reet" Philadelphia. . 
of the treasUrer showed $76 61,ca.~h'\oli hand, cU'3sion of the whole q~e~~ion. The resnlt ls to .'Rev. Dr. Potts and 'Rev. Chanoellor Bur- -$VM.t!fJ.lI8e1lool.Beled.io/'~,edited'by John li; BeOh~ 
With liabilities whioh' left a balance 0£:$42 65. show an al&l'lliiDg' pre'Val~noe .. of ,the . habit W,aSh pr,eaohed e~ucationa.i . ssmoils lastSun~ teL· Th8 PeJ!,D. PUbliihingOOinpliony, Pbiladelp~ ... 

At the afternoon session a iltunber .. of inter- among women of t.lle.lo~~ ranks a.J!I well~ ~st day i~ ~1ie ~a~d .Street ohuroh', in this oity. TblII vtllUm8 ~mprisN a wide range o! readings 
esting missionary d~scul1sionsw~ie ,l:relq. Re.v.' yea.r, 's,DOOoasesClfdrQ~e:n:wo~~ were bef9t4t The8~~sorlptions aJ;1d colleciti(jlis were two a.nd f!lOlt8.ttoDS adapted fo ~~tirch aDd Sunday
C. W. Watoh, of Os'hawa;' gave an- iihilitrative the London PQ1f.~· ootU:ts •. '~G!asgow ther~ hundred an~l fUt;y P,8~ oent. in !/tavanc.eoi . thoge sOJiOol· entertii.iilments, and to ~ll gatherings of II! 

~ib~~ '~ea.ding OD: !I Tbe:'Ho1)"S:pif~t p4 ¥is- Were in' OD~ )"6flf 'lQ&~:~~i~~"'At ~~ . ~f~st year~ , ; moral'·aDd'r8ligio~, ~ha,r~"te!" 
l ,.... ,:,:;.~,,::~,".~.;, ."~"" ).·:'~"hf_ .~: :,c~.~ ,..'~.I.: t·\ 
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HALF A PLA.NET. 

By BEV. DB. TALKAGB. 

tH.t CHRISTI4\.N GUARDIAN. 

~.nd with ~y writhing in the tortures of gout~ . inventiOn of his cottqn gin? Oould John Gutten
he g,..oaned out his last wOlds: "In. mlltl.t+8 tuas berg, toiling year after year, making type. have 
DomiM I'Ommendo spirifUm meum!" II Into thy IIony idea that, as a result of his invention. there 
band!!, 0 Lo~, I commend my spirH." would be libraries that. placed side by side. would 

Of OOUr118 he had regal 9bsequies. Th.t is thf !J,gainand again englrdle the earth, or the sh9weril 
way the worl'd tries to atone for its mean treat. of· newspapers that s,now the world under I' When 
mentof great benefactors. Many a man has had M:ltnhat~ IsllI.nd wa.s sold to the Dutch for 824, 
a fine ride to his grave who duriJlg this life hall ueithfr they who sClld or bought could ha.ve fore
to walk all the way. A big funero.l, and insteeli '1een. New York, tbe commercial metropolis of 

.. Lift up thine eyea west'Ward."-Deut. iii. 11. of bread they give him II. stolie, that is a tomb Amcrica, tha.t now ,tal1ds on it. Oan a ma:q who 
, So·Godsaj.d to Mos~s in ~ible times, and so he elone. But death that brings quiet to tbe body prea.ehes a. sermon, . OJ;' a wo·mo.n who distributes 

BIIoid to Ohrietoflll'O Oolombo. the son of a wool- of others did not brillg quiet to hIS. Firat buried tro.cts. or a teo.cher who instructs a class, or a 
oomber of Genoa, more tl:J.an four hundred years in the obureb of S~nte. Maria. Seven years after· pa.sser-by who utters encouragin/l warde, realize 
ago. The no.tions had been looking chiefly toward wo.rd removed to Seville. Twenty-three yeaN the infinitudes of nseful results i' The teaoher at 
the East. The sculpture, of the world, ,the alohi· afterward removed to 8a.n Domingo. Finally re- Ha.rrow School who toiled with William Jones, the 
tare of the world, the lawS of the world, the phU. moved to Oub~ Four pQ.st-mortem journe~s from 'lIost stUpid boy in sohool. a.Dd at the fooli of his 
osophy of the world. the civUiza.ticn of the world, eeJlu'chre to sepulohre. I WIsh his bones mIght bf 1l1a!!II, did not know he was fittj.ng for his work the 
the religion of the world came from the Ea.lIb. But, moved onc!, more, a.nd now tho.t they ha.ve comesr ~rea.test Orlenta.l, scholar of modern times, his 
whUe Oolumbus, as his named was ca.lled a.fter it near to Amerioa as Ouba., they migl1t, during thl ·ta.tue now in St. PlI.ul'lI Oa.thedral, London. 
wu La.tinlzed, stood studying ma.pll and exa.min· grea.t Oolumbian yea.r, be transpc>rted to our oWl) Every move you make for God, however, insignifi· 
ing ilobes a.nd reading cosmography. God SIIoid to shores where they belong, a.nd that in the fifth oant in your own eyes or in the eyes 01 others. 
him, II Lift up thine eyes towa.rd ,the West." The cent'!lry after his decease the Amerioa.n contillQnl t.ouahes worl,dslarger tha.n the one Oolumbus dis· 
faot was, it ~nat have seemed to Oolumbus a. vf,ry m~ht bliild a ~a.usoleum worthy of bim whc ('lovered. Why talk .. bout unimporta.nt thingsl' 
lop-sided world. Like a ca.rt with one wheel, Uke picked this j9wel of a. hemispher~ out of ilie ses There are' no uniDlportant things. Illfinity is 
a soisBOrti with one blade,like a Ack on one side of and. iet i,tin the crown of the world's geography. ma.ile up of i~fl.lli~ml/,ls. On a. clear nlght, the 
a ca.me,i, lleading a Ack on the other side to ba.l· But the bright nooJldiloY sun of that old sa.ilor·, ~ma.llest ;lew· drop Jlolda a star. Each one of you 
anee it. . Here wa.s a bride of a world with no prosperity went down in thiokest night. a.nd thoug}1 is a.t the centre of a universe, and a.ll you AY and 
bridegroom. When God makell a half of anythIng, here and th~re a mOnument has lleen lifted in b1f 10 somehow vibrates to the e:i:treme of tha.t uni
hI! does not stop ~re. ae ma.kes the otiler ha.l!. .memory. a.nd here and. there a city ca.lled afte1 verse in all directions. I promise everla.ating 
W~ are all obliged sometimes to leave thinga oilly him, the eonti'nent that he was the means 01 re,noWJi to those who will go forth with Ohristian 
half done. But God never stopa ha.lf way, booa.UBf. rounding was named aflier a.nother na.me, and no IIond sympl!.thetic words. After the battle of 
he has the time and the power to go all the way. fitting commemoration of Lie work haS been pre,> Oopenha.gen. Nelson, the a.dmiraL went Into a 
,I do not wonder that Oolumbus was not sa.tisfied pos.ed until nearly four hundred yea.rs after hif hospital and ha.lted at th'e bad of a wounded 
with h • ., a. w()1'ld, a.nd so went to work to find thf body turned to dust. May the imposiq demon· ·Ij,ilor '\II1'ho ha.d lost his arm, and sa.id, II Well, 
other ha.lf; The pieces of carved wOOd tha.t Wert stration now being ma.de in his honor on the At Ja.9k, what. is the matter with you?" and the 
fioated to the shores of Europe by a westerly gale, la.n~c coast, a.nd to be made next, year in hb ,iloiloI' replied. II Lost my right a.rm, your honor i " 
and twO dead human faOf'<!, qnllk~ anything he honor mid.continent, be brillia.nt enough a.nd far and Nelaon looked do'\ll7ll at his own empty sleeve 
had seen ~fore, li~wise floa.ted from the West, resounding enough a.nd Ohristia.n enough and ma.g· a.nd sa.id, "W &11, Jack. then you and I are bo\t;l 
were to him the voics of God. s.ying. "Lift UJ nifieent enongh to a;tonll for ·the neglect 01 'potlod for fi~herman. Cheer up, my brave fellow!" 
thine eyes towa.rd the WeBt. 1I But the world then, centuries. Ma.y the good Lord allow that ~OSl and tha.t svmpathetic word cheered the entire 
as now, ha.d plenty of Oa.n'tooo.Done's. Tha.t i~ Wnstrious saUor of a.ll time to look over tllf hospi~al. Before you die, you can, out of your 
what keeps individuals ba.ok, and enterprises back. IIomethystine battlements long enough to eee somf own mhlortpnes, cheer a hundred Bouls, and start 
and the Church back, and na.tiona ba.ok-ip;nomlni. of the ga.rlands wrea;thed around h.is name, and unending echoea. ,You can no ~oie a.pprecia.te the 
QUS and disgusting and dishea.rteniJlg Oa.n't-be- bea.r something of tbEo hemispheric shout tha.t Ia.r.reacbing results of your life than Columbus 
Done's. Old n .. viga.torll said to young Oolumbus, sha.ll greet his memory. oould see this continent from Arctic to Anta.rctic. 
"It can't be done. 11 The republie of Genoa said. What most impresses me in a.ll tha.t WOndroUll (Aylhis not. to make you proud and arropnt, 
iI It oa.n'~' be done." Alphonso V. sa.id, "It c .. n't, life, which, for the next twolve months, we will but to make you tremble with your responsibill. 
be done." A committee on mar~time affair!!, to be co~emora.ting by ~mon and IIODJt a.nd mi~i tiel, and put you on your gua.rd as to what you do 
wliom the subject was submitted, declared. "It tary pa.rade and World's Fair a.nd Oongr~I!B of anti what you AY. . 
oa.n't be done." Venetia.ns Aid, "Itean't bedone .. " Nations. is something I have neverhea.rd stated, and Wl:!Ue studying the lifeofthisItalia.n n.viga.tor, 
After a whlle the lltory of this poor but ~mbitiom tha.t ill, that the disooveryof America wa.s ~ reli- I am also reminded of the fact that whtle we are 
Oolumbns rea.cbes the ea.r of Queen lAbella, a.nd glOU!! discovery and in the nameof God. Opium- riWiently loon))g lor one thing, we find another. 
she pa.ys eighty dollal'll to buy him a deoent suit hUll; by the study of the' pl:'opheOies and by What Oolumbus started to find India, butfoundAmeriea... 
of clothes, ~ tl:J.at he may be tit to a.ppear before Zeohariah and lIIica.h a.t:d David and Isaiah ha.d (lo on and do ,your duty diligently and prayer
roya.lty. The interview in the palace Wf\S succesa· ia.id &bout the "ends ot the earth," wa.s pptBnaded tully. a.nd if you do not find wha.t you look for, 
ful Money enough wall ,borrowed to fit out tile to go out a.nd ~Dd the "ends of the ea.rth." and he you will find something better. 8a.ul wasliunting 
expedition. There they a.re. the three sb1P9, ir. (elt himself Co.lled by God to oarry Ohristio.nity to for the strlloyed animals of his father's barnyard, 
the Gulf of Oadlz, Spain. If you ask me whic}; the" ends or the ea.rth." Then the adminlstratioD but met Slmuel, the prophet, who gave him a 
have boon the most fa.mous boats of the world, 1 of the Las.81lPPfr beloro they left the (luU 01 crown of dominion. Nea.rly all the great inven
would, sa.y, ast, Noah's ship, that wh.rled OIl Oadiz, a.nd the evening pra.yers durinll the voyage, tions and discoveries were ma.de by men who a.t 
Mount Ararat; second, the bc"a.t of bulrusb"S. ill and the devout a.scripticn as soon as Ihey sa~ .tbe the t,ime were lookiD:g, for something else. Pro
which Moses ~ated the Nile ; third. theMal!flow~r, New Wodd. and the doxologies w:ith which they fel!lOr Morse, gone to Europp to perfect himself in 
that put out from PlymouGh with the hJgrim landed, confirm me in Sa.Y1ng that the discover.y 01 chemlStry, on returnina' ha.ppens to take the 
Fathers; a.nd now these three vessels that on this, America was a religions disooVfry. Atheism hae packet-ship Sully from Havre, a.nd while in con· 
the Friday morning, August Srd,1492. are roo.ldnl! no riA'ht here; .infidelitiy has no right here i va.ga. versatio.n with a pa.ssengf!r learns of some experi. 
on the ripples. With the idea. that there will be bondism has no right here. And a, (lod 111 not ments in Francs, whicl!- su,gest to hi~ the 
perils connected with the expedition, the Secra- a.pt to fail in any' of hiB, undertakIngs (a.t n.ny r!lote. magnetic telegraphy. He went to Europe to learn 
n:ient of the Lord's l:iUpper is a.dministered. Do not I hne never heard of his having anything to do '.he wisdom of others a.nd disoovered the telegra.ph. 
forget that this voya.gu was begun under reiigious with a feilure), America. is going to be goapellzed. Ho.rgreaves, by the uplletting of a machine, and 
iIouspices. There ill the' Sa. Maria, only ninety ~JJd from thu QoIde!! Gate of Oa.lilornia.to the the motion of its wheels while ullllet. discovered 
feet.long, 'With four, ma.sts and eight a.nohol'll. N"rrows of New York Ho.rbor. alld from the top of' the spinning. jenny. So. my friend, go on faith· 
Near by, but far enough off not to l"fln into each Nott;ll America. to .the foot of South America., from rnlly a.nd promptly with you work, a.nd if you do 
other, are the ill:il.aller shi~, the Pinta and th., Behring Strii.its to O~ pe Horn, this is going to be not:get the success you seek, a.nd your pla.ns upset, 
Nina, about large enough a.nd safe enough to cross Imma.nuel's land. ·All the forms ~f irreligion and you will get something jQSt a.s good and perbape 
tM Hudson River or the Thames in gOl)d. wea.ther. a.bomiila.tion that have oJlrsed other parts of tbe better. Sa.il ahea.d on the Voyage of life, keep a oor
There are t'l\O dootors in this fieet of ships, a.nd a 'World will· land hel'fl-yea, they ha.ve IIlready reotlog.book, brave the tempest, make the best nse 
few la.ndsmen, advanturers who. a.re ready to risk la.nded- and: they will wrangle for the pOBBession of' the ea.st wind, keeJi a. sharp look·out, a.nd I 
their necks in a. wild expedition. There a.re of this hemisphere, and they will make great he!Od· wa.rrant you in the name of the God of ColumbQS 
enough provisions for a yea.r. II Oa.ptain Oolum- "'ay and feel t1t~mselves' a.lm()IJt esta.bli.hed. But tha.t if you do not find j!iSt w.hat you wa.nt of an 
~us, "here. are )'ou saibng for 1'" ~'I do not God wilJ not forget the propheCies which enoour. earthly na.tur8, you -will find heaven. and that 
know." fI'How long before yon will get there 1''' aged Oolumbns a.boqt'the "enaso.f th~ et.rthseeing will be better. What was worn-out India., crouch· 
U I cannot say." ," All a.sbore that are going," is the salvation of God," nor the Oaristian anthem inti tinder a -tropical.sun, compared with a salu· 
he~rd, a.nd those tha.t wish to remain go to the wbioh Oolumbus led on the morQing of Ootober briO'llB ~nd radianta.,nd a.l~ost illimitable America., 
~and. Now the a.nchora of the three ships are 12th. 1492, on the COo.st of San Sslvador. Like Il.nd what is a.11 that this little world in whioh we 
being weighed, a.nd the ratlines belin to rattle that floll!; of la.nd birds .whioh met the Sa.'nta Mana live ca.na.ffQrd yon compared with that superna.l 

- and the Iails to unfurl. The wind ill dead ellst llon'd llle l\nta and the Ni'MJ, far out .. t Ilea..lndi- realm, whose foila.g0, and whose fruits, a.nd whose 
and it does npt take long to get out to sea.. The cating to the oomma.nders of that fieet that t.hey riches, and whose population, and whose grandeurs, 
crew are rather grOuty. Some of them ca.me on were·a.pproaching some oQuntry, 110 a whIle flock' an':! whose worship, and whose Ohrist make up .. n 
under.four months' adva.nce pay, !!ond oth~s were of promises &nd hopes; golden-winged and songful, 6:fil.ueDcR that the most rapturous vocabulary fa.ils 
impressed into the IMlI'vioe. For sixteen days the this morning a;light a.round us, aBluring UB that to tit,terl' . 
wind is dead east, and that plea.sBli the c.apta1n, we are approaching the RlorioUll p"ricd of Amer. '.rhe world)mows little or nothing of the bravest 
because It blows them further and further away .lcan evangeliza.tion. A Div~ne ir,fl.-aencl' Will yet words and the bravest deeds. In one of the last 
~om the European coa.at, a.nd further on towa.rd sweep th~ continent thali will make iniquity drop letters which Oolumbus sent to his son, he wrote 

· the shore of ano~e" country,·if there is a.ny. like sla.cked lime, and ma.ke the most blatallt in. this la.mentation : 
After awhile therecomfs a calm da.y, and the fidelity deolar~ it was ollly jokIng when·it said the "I reoeive nothing o~ the revenue due me. 
iIottempt is made to fa.thom. the ocean. and they Bible was not true, a.nd the worst atheism a.n. I live by borrowing. Little ha.ve I proftted by 
oaunot touoh bottom though the line a1\d lead rlin nonncs tha.t it a.lwaYII did belisve in the God of twentY yea.rs·of !lervics with such toUs a..nd perils. 
down two hundred fathoms. To add interest to nations. Let others oa11 for II ~f quiem" and since at present I do not own a roof in Spain. It 

· the voya.ge, on the twentisth da.y· out a violent II Dead MarcJ;l." I call ~or George Fl'eJ.erick Han· I desire to ea.t or'sl6fp I have no recourse but the 
storm sweeps the Ilea, and the Atlantic Ooea.n tries del's II lIallelu3a.h Ohorus. "There has beAll much inn, a.nd for tjte most times, have not wherewithal 
wha.t it O&ll do with the ShipS. The mutinons crew talk of late about oommunica.tion with' other to po.y my bill." 
would ha.ve .killed Oolumbns had it not been for worlds. J!/Ia.ra ha.a come so nea.r we Clloll lee its Be not surprised; my hearer. if you suffer in. 
the general opinion on shipboa.rd that he was the oana.ls, and it ha.a been hop3d. that by signals justice. You are in tbe best of company; thl.' 
only one tha.t could tiloke them baokhqme inea.fety. after a whUe we may communica.ll6. with other m,en and WO.D;len who .wrought mightily for God 
Every evening on shipboard they had prayers a.nd sta.rs. Ah, that will not be pOlliible until our a..nd the world's improvement, and /itot for it 
sung a veSper hymn. But, after all the paliience world has been reformed o.ndevangeljzed. It would chiefly misrepresentation and abuse while the)' 
of those on board the IIhips ha.d been eKha.usted, not do for our ",0r.:1d in i.t.s lost an4 ruined state to lived, a.lthough a.fterward they moLY ha.ve had a 
and the l1'ea.t' captain or admiral had been Jla.ve !'Ommun~eation with other wQrlds. It would long row of carrj.u,ges a.t the ObSfq'llies a.nd a gUt
cursed by every e.nathema ·tilat human lipil IlPOil thej,r morals. But wait until this world is edged set of resolutions una.nimoll8ly adopted for 
could frame, one night a Ailpr ~w a lig.\lt fully redeemed, as it will be, an'.1 then perhl.lops in· the oonsolations of the bereft household. Do your 
moving along the shore, a.nd then moving terstllllar correspondence may be opened., Till full duty, expecting no ap·precia.tion in this 
up and down, and then 'disappl'a.ring. OD. thEn, thillllmitten and sickened world of ours musb world, but full rewa.rd in the world to come. 
Friday, m.orning, Ootol>tir 12th, 1492. a gun be qua.rantined from coming too near the tinlallen And, now) while I am thinking of' this Ulus-
from the Pi. aignall8d II L~nd ahe.&d!" TheQ wO.lds. . trions ship capta.in of Genoa, let me bespeak 
the ships lay to, and the boats were lowered, and Tha~ grea.t Italian naVigator also impressed me higher appre01aUon for the ship captains now in 
Oa.ptain Ohristopher Columbus flrafstepped upon with the idea that when on~cJoes a. good thill" he service, many of them this moment on the sea, 
the ehore, amid the song of birds and the a*r a osunot a.pprecio.te ite ramifioations. To the mo- the lives of tellS o.f thousands ofpa.asenprs in 
surge of redo.lencs, a.nd took pollSBll8ion in the ment of hiB death, Oolumbus never kne'w tha.t he their keeping. What a.n awful responsibility is 
lIame of the Fa.ther and the Son aDd the Hoiy had diseOvered America., but thouglit that Ouba their3 I . They go out through the Na.rrows. or 
Ghost. So ttle voyage tha.t bega.n with the wa.s a pa.rt of Aila; Had he known what North stan from Qtteeutown, or Southa.n:ipton. or Glas
Aerament ended with Gloria in Eltoelsls Deo. a.nd South America were a.nd are. and thQ.t he had gow; not kllOwing wha.t cyclone, or collissions, or 
From tha..t d",y onward,' you AY th~re found a. country th,ree thoUlla.nd mlles wide, ten mido:lght perilS are '\II1'a.iting for them. It requlres 
ca~ be Q.Pth1llg for Oolumbus but honors, r60 thousand miles long, of seventeen milUon squa..re bra.very to face an IU'my of men. but Ia.r more 
wards, rhapsodies; palaces and world-wide ap- miles, a.nd four times 1109 large as Europe, the bravery to lacs an army of Atla.ntio surlles led on 
planae. . No, no 1 On his way baok to Spain, the happiness would ha.ve beeD, too muclL for morta.l by hurricanes. A more stupendons scsne is not to 
ship was so ~nehed by the tempest and so man to. endure. He had no idea that the time be witnesSed wan that of a Ship capta.in wa.lkina 
threa.tened with destruction that he wrote a. brief woulilc.q,me when a na.tioil of Sixty milli,on people the bridge of a. stea.merin the midst of a cyclone. 
aocount of his discovery and put it in a. cask, a.:nd on thj.s side of the sea would be joilled by all the Let the ship compl\nies a "ard them pens:ons 
threw it overboard, that the world inight not lose intelligent na.ti9ns on the other side.the sea, for . worthy of wba.t they endured until they start on 
the adva.ntage of his adventures. Honora awaited the most part or a year reaitlng his wo~derful ttleir last VOYllga from this world to t~e next. 
him on the beaoh, but he undertOOk a second d~ds.· It took centuries to reyea.l the result .of Aye, that voyage we must all take, landsmen a8 
voyage, and, with ~t oame a.n the malignity and that one tr»nsa.:Ua.ntio voyalle. So it ha.s always well a.s sea.fa.rers. Let us be sure that' we havE' 
peraseution and denunoia.tion and poverty. He been. Oould Paul, on that June day, when he wa.s the right pilot. a.nd the right ohart, and the right 
was'ca.lled a. la.nd.gra.bber, a liar, a cheat, a. fraud' d~ca.pitated. have had any idea of '\II1'ha.t effeot his captain, and that we start in the right direction. 
a ~ooeiver of na.tion.s. Speculatqra robbed him (f letters and the account of his life would bve on It will be to eaob of us who love the Lord a 
his goOd name I cou.rtie1'l! deprllei",ted his disoover- Ohristendom'i Oould Martin Luther have ha.d voyage mora wonderful for dillcovery than tha.t 

· isa, a.nd there caDle to' him. ruined' health and auy idea. . of the ~oes' tha,t would ring through which 001ur;nbu9 tooir, for, aflier all we have heard 
imprisonment and cha.. of which he Aid while the a.ges from ~e ba.ng of his ha.mmer nailing thl'l about tha.t other world, we know not where it is 
he ratUed them on his wrist,s: "l will wea.rthem Latili. theses a.ga.insta church door at Wittenberg? or how it looks, and it will be as new as San Ebl· 
as.a mom~to of th~ gratittl!le of prinoes. lI Amid Could Eli Whitney ha.ve realizel! the contineJltl of Tador was to the gloric:uscaptlltin of the Santa 
~a~.,reqi"tiull at $4, "or14'. ~bQ88 "D.d ~t.'f I , ,,84'ltb tb~~ wqtP4 be u4ded, .., t~8 ~~tb bf lilsl? .Jf~ I' ~18 ~Ilttb .~o.. sesn, '9' "J' Jl8&1'd. 
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neither have entered iuto tl:J.e l:i.ea.rt of ma.n." May 
the light from the Golden Beaoh fiiLllh on the 
darkness, and we be able to step II.shore a.mid 
groves and oroha.rds and a.romas such as the 
world's atmosphere never ripened or breathed. 
Ave, fellow·mariners, over the J'Ough sea of thill 
life, through the fogs and 'mists of earth, &ef' 
you not already the outline or tbe better countryI' 
La.Dd ahead! Land ahead! Nearer a.nd nearer 
we come to heavenly wha.dage. Throw out the 

. planks, a.~d step ashore into the arms of your 
kindred, who have been waiting and watohing for 
the hour of your disembarkation. Through the 
.rich gracs of Ohrist. our Lord, may we all ha.ve 
suoh blissful arriva.l ! 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.--VII. 
[F:OUB2'H QUARTER.] 

S'UNDA Y, NOV. 1:3, 1 aes. 

THE FIRST OHRISTIAN MISSIONARIES. 
Acts xiii. 1-18. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" That repentance and remis
sion of sins should be preaohed in his name among 
all na.tions. "-Luke xxiv. 47. 

TIMlIl.-Between A.D. 45 o.nd 48. Proba.bly the 
miSBio.na.ries sta.rted on their tour in the fall of 
45, accordIng to Lewin (Ftl.stiSacri, p. 284). Oony
bea.re and Howson place it in 48. The differsnce 
arises from the place assigned to "the long time" 
Pa.ul spent in Antioch (xiv, 28). whether it be 
bafore or a.fter the fil'Bt missionary tour. 

PLACE.-A.ntioch and the Island of Cyprus. 
EXPLANATORY. 

1. II The church that was at Antioch n-This 
ohuroh mUllt ha.ve been large and flourishing. It 
had been founded eight or nine yeal'B, the disper
sion of the Ohristians from Jernsa.lem by the perse
cution aflier Stephen's death having oocurred in 
A.D., 86, 37. "Antioch "-(Sse Lasson V.). "Pro
phets and 'teachers "-The "prophets ,. were those 
most recsptive of the divine cDmmunications. 
They were seers with specia.l insight (compare xi. 
17). The prophecy of Joel wa.s now to reoeive a 
'wider fulfilment.-Oa.mbridge Bible. "Sa.rnabas II 
-(See Leason V. ). "And S ymeon" - Spelled 
II Simeon" in A. V. BDbh a.re the same na.me a.s 
Simon. "Symoon that was called Niger"-'J!ha 
first na.me points out the man as of Je~ih origin, 
and a. second is a. Latin adjootive= " black," whIch 
ma.y have been a.saumed. or given to him. AS A 

na.me from his da.rk compJexicn. - Oa.mbridge 
Bible. "Lucius of Oyrene"-AprovinceofNorth
ern Africa.. He may be the s2tme person as is 
deserl.bed by Pa.ul as his kinsma.n (Rom. xvi. 21) j 
and one of the men of Oyrene mentioned Aete xi. 
19, 20, as carrying the Gospel to An~h. 

".Ha.naen (the same as Mli.nahem, one of the kings 
of Israel) the foster-brother·II--(A. V., II whioh ha.d 
been brought up with Herod the tetraroh.") OIle 
ward in Greek, whioh means, either one educated 
with another; or "fOster.brother," i.e., nurssd by 
the lIa.m!! woman.-Profesaor Riddle. 

2. "As they ministered to the Lord "-In either 
the usual religious service, or some specia.l ser·· 
vices, for the purpose of leo.rning the L~rd's will 
in ref8J','snce to his work. II And fasted "-Fasting 
expresses their intense earnestness, their spirituilol 
hunger whioh overpowered a.ll senae of bod.ily 
hunger. 

3, 4, "Fasted a.nd prayed "-This refers to a 
solemn special servioe of cOllsecra.tion. II Lo.id 
theirhands!'-A formal a.ct by whloh Paul .and 
Ba.rnaba.a were indorsed by the Church as wo.rkers 
for God. This simple rite ha.d been used by Moses 
(Num. xxvii. 18), and was fo.milia.r to all Oden
ta.ls. II Bent them away"-The beat tha.t most of 
our looa.l churches ca.n give to the co.Ulle of mis
sions is mo.ney: the ohureh of Antioch was ablc to· 
give two pgeriellB men. "Sent forth by the Holy 
Gholt \' .....:The reco'gnltion in the early Ohurch of 
God's immediate presence anI! management of 
affaire was not a.ltogether due to unusual manife.
t.tions of divine power; it wa.a quite all largely 
the result of c1eo.r, Vivid personal conseiousnesa of ' 
Goi, whioh it is a.1I muoh our duty to p03Sess a.s it 
was the privilege of Po.ul and Ba.rnabas. II Da· 
parted unto Seleueia "-This· was the selL.port of 
Antioch, about four miles from the mouth of the 
Orontes. 

5: II Sa.lamill "-The princi.ipa.l city at the eastern 
end of the island. The town of Fama.gusta wa.s 
afterward built nea.r its site. II They had also 
John to their minister "-DollbtlelEl John MlIork, 
·the author o~ the second gospel. He WaS closely 
related to Ba.rnabas. .. Minister" means attend
ant, or servitor. Paul suffered during all his 
publlc ministry from delicate hea.lth, a.nd a.t 
times from very a.ente pa.in, and would especia.lly 
need attendance. 

6. II When they had gone througb the whole 
island unto Paphos "_Now .. Ba.ffo, If a.t the west. 
ern or opposite extremity ot the isla.nd, a.bout 100 
miles from Sa.la.mis. h A oertain sorcerer"
Rather. masicia.n. The mapcians did not merely 
pretend to foretell the future, but a.lso to infillence 
it, by the control whioh they ola.imed to exercise 
over the inferior gods or demons: II·A false pro
phet "-Not only one who pretended to foretell 
bu~ W\Wi ~,,~ b'Q~ 'alae in eh~~a.,~~~ Iltnd lltim8, . 
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miSleading men, teachiq falae dootrines, seeking 
not the truth, but,his own profit. II Bar-Jesus "
j.e., son of Jesus or Joshua. 
, 7. 1\ Sergius Paulus, a man of understa.nding," 

a mo.n of intel:ligencs and good sense j r; thought
luI man of an inquiring' spirit. It "I!oS for t)lis 
relloSoll tha.t he listened to Elyme.9, for he desired 
to know tha truth of the grea.t qllestions which 
would ~rise in a thinkiq soul. <; Oalled un,to him 
Barllllobas Bnd S&ul "-H~re 'IVy a new light 
promised, and theprooonsul's goo:1 sense led him to 
examine into the olll.ims the newcomex:s were pro· 
cllloiming I!o'earuestly. 

8. II Bllt Elymas "-An Ara.maio word meamng 
a • magian, a wise man, as our wiz •. rd, froIl1 
"wise." "The sorCerer II-The 'magian, the ma
gicio.n. .. Withlltood them "_OppoSed them, be
cause he saw ,that his hrll.i1ence a~d power and the 
emoluml!nta 02 hie pta.c" were gone, if Sergius 
PliouluB accepted the Gospel. Error and selfishness 
have good 1'I'o.gonto lear the truth. "Turn ••. 
Irom the faith," from believing the Gosp31. 

9. "Slul, c,alled Pa.ul." "Filled with the 
Holy Ghost "-The tense of the Greek participle 
implieS a sudden access of spiritual power, showing 
itself at once in insigh t nito charaoter, riShteous 
indigna.tion, ani prevision of the divine. chastiFJe., 
ment.-Plllmptre. II Fytened his eyes' on him "
Gal53d pierclngly. inten~ly. The poWEr of the 
Holy Spir~t over Paul m1loY be more olearly recog
nized when we consider with l!'arra.r that "Paw 
WIloS no HIio, no Demoethenes, no Scipio Africanua j 
'he Wlloll physically infirm, painfully sensitive. His 
~odily presence WAS weak, his speech despised." 
But his speech was dauntless. 

10. II 0 full of a.11 guile," deceit, f~laeness of 
character and life. II Villany,l' mischief, un
scrupulousness in evil. .. Son of the devil," and 
like his father in chara.cter and a.ction. Be Wa.B 
,worse than he could be alone. ",Enemy 01 all 
'righteousness," aJ)d therefore opposed to Jesus, 
who is the San of Righteousne8s, whose killRdom is 
olle of righ teousness and ple:Sged againsll every 
form of evil. II Pervert the right wa}'s of the 
Lord "-R~ferring not to pervertiq men, but 
Goi'. wa.ys with men to save them,-hia truths. 
Elymall' nlflogia.n tricks, his teaohings a~ut 
spirits a~d the oUler world, were pemrsipns of 
trllth making it a means ot evil, and out of, it a , , 

degrading error. Tbe mOlt dangerous errors are, 
always those whioh are perversioDs of the stra.ig~t 
ways of the Lord.-Abbott. . ' 

11. .. Behold the hand of the Lord "-Hlll power 
exerted. The affilction came not from Paul, but 
from God. " And thou shalt be bliDd, not seeing 
the sun "_This phrase indicates tot~l blindileBl!.' 
In case of pa.rtial blindneBB, the eye cannot discern 
obiects, but is able to recognize the l~ti1tJ; when the 
sun cannot be discerned, the blin!lneBs itf absolute. 
He who ~!lI endeavoring to lead others into dark· 
ness is himself blinded i so ever the' framers and 
maintainerEi of superstition and igno~ance are by 
it brought into blindness of mhid and pf' soul.
Abbott. (Bee John ix. 89, and Katthew xXv. 29_) 
II For a se!l.SOn II...,..Indica.tes tha.t this blindness was 
temporary. God puni9hes oniy so muc~ as is 
necessary. "A mist and adarkness'~-"'Expressiq 
the gradua.l but swift p1.'Ogrea8 of the blindneaa. 
So comes into the' soul the darkness of sin, and 

'error. ,II He went about seeiong:"--'Bhowing the 
reality of his' blindness. Now, whl!.,t do you think 
of this act ot SlIoul's ~ Wy it pa.siionate and oruel II 
Not pasSionate, for-see ver.ae 9, "filled with ,tbe 
Holy Ghost." Not cruel. for-(1] the punishme.nt 
"onlv tor a season 'tj [2] it won lihe victory, and 
saved a soul'(verse 12) j (SJ ~ymas mig4t be led 
to rePent, and then another soul saved.-Btock. 

12. "Then the dep~ty .' •• believed "-His rea
SOD. and his conscience were cOJ,!.vinced, ,his lears 
aroused, hiahopes excited, and now he Yields his 
wilL "Being astonished at the dQctrine (the 
teaohin!i) of the Lord "-Both at the ma_nner of, 
teaohing, thtis confirmed by miraole, and at ~hat 
was taught about the Lord.· 

18. II Pa.ul and his 09mpany"-Barnab!loB and 
John and Mark, and perhaps othere. .. Bet sail' 
(toosed) from Pll.phQs "-Pa.ul could leave the .work 
in C J prus to the governor and other Ohristian 

. Oypriotes, aDd go on his more dangerous mission 
where none had he.ard the Gospel. "Came to 
P~ga "-Tbecllopital and lleaportotPlloinphyll,a, one 
ot the southern provinces of Asia Minor. The llaU 
WOos Ilot along one. "And John "-Mark, the lion 
ot Mary 01 Jerusalem, and author of the book of 
Kark. He wen~ as ·Paul's aasi,lltant. " Returned 
to JerUlialem "-His home. 

Rev. W. J. Beckett, pastor of the AlriCa.'J!, 
Metropolitan church, Washington, D,C" ~ll take 
pElr, in evangebstio eervices to be held In Sher
bourne Street chureh in this city, beginning on 
Bunday, Ootober 2Srd, and continuing durin.g the 
week. Hr. Beckett is the singsr whoSll VOlce so 
wonderfully thrilled his audieno~ during the greOot 
Ecumenical Conference at Washlngton. 

A writer in one ot the LQndon, ~ewspapers uys 
ot Benor Castelar, the eminent Spa.nillb patriot: 
,i He ra.nks with Mr. GIlI.dstone and Prince Bis
mark as one of the three statelimen of the first 
rank ,that Europe~ even tlie world-oan at 
present boast. He is one of the most eloquent, 
P0891blythe mOlltelQquent, ot livi~g men. ThIough
oat his IUe he has ~\l6n distingUIShed by his earn
est advocacy of eivU and religious liberty, of 
which he is one ot ~f' tor.\l919s~ "p.d ~blp.t 
qhampiolllJ, " 

THE CHRISTIAN 'GUARDIAN. 
! 

WILLIAH J. BRADLEY., 
Oar beloved brother, who 'has just depa.'l'ted to 

the better la.nd, was born July 9th, 1868; was 
" born again II several yea:ra ago, and entered intp 
relit June 16th, 1892, th'Q,s haviq scaroely oom
pleted the twenty-mnth year 01 hts u.g~.. Our 
acqua.intanoe with him dated lrom' 'ogr amva.l on 
the Danville Cirouit, June 16th, 1887. preeisely 
five years to-da.y, 'if not to ~n hour, previou81y to 
his sudden oall from the life here to that beyon!!. 

Dllring our three yea.rs' pastOrate we had amplil 
C1Pportunity 01 jlldging 01 ~is lile and character, 
which were abClve reproa~. He was one of the 
most sincere, earnest and faithful youJlg men it 
has ever been ODr happiness to know. Tae minis· 
ter of Christ could always Rfely cOunt on him as 
a friend. loyal and true, rea!!y at all tim~ to per· 
lorm any act of service that lay ,in hIS power, 
ThIS, indeed, is the universal testimony, for he 
Wllo!l a friend to all. _ 

From a kind and touohing letter just reoeived 
Irom Bra. Hughes; a lorl1lerpastor, sen.t.to us for 
insertion in the'Qlebec Good 2'empkw, we take th.e 
liberty 01 .traD6cclbing a lew aentences. as 101· 
lows: " I have met and formed the acquaintance 
ofma.ny noiiie young men, but I must liIay in all 
candor I,have never met a truer, nobler young 
man than W. J. Bradley. It did not take us long 
to become lriends. I saw much 01 him. Wjthou~ 
any mere sentiment I loved him ter.Q.l!lly. I ,fit'st 
met WOOe at an accident, when the ille 01 a sister 
was in daqer. His utter forgetfulness 01 sell; 
his anx~ty ovar the one in danger won me ~t 
once. Whf)n I came to know hi.m "ell, I found .1t 
was 110 lair sample 01 the man's tile and charac
ter. He did not count it a seU-saoriJ:l.oe to giv/! 
up for the sake of those who. needed his toil and 
eare. i' Ali who knew our li.te brother ,will luU}' 
appreciate this deserving tribute to his memory. 

Bro. Bradley was faithful in his attendance at 
the meaus of grace, and seldom was he mis~ed frOm 
the house of God.' He loved children, and ~k a 
d"'lJ) interest in his Sabbath·school cla.IIs, their 

,aiTaotion for their departed friend and tea.chel 
btLng evinced by their beautiful fl.oral offenngs at 
the grave, and the hymn-one 01 his favorites
sung, by them at the .funeral servioe in his 
memory. 
, On the iustl,tuj;i,on of Kingaey Falla Good Temp

lar Lodge a few years ago, we foulld in Bro. Brad
ley one of our moSt willing and active helpers. 
His name is among the charter members, and he 
was an efficient o:fB.cer I!ond fatthful worker 
up to the clo38 of an eventful life. When work had 

, to be done he was ever ready tio do his share, and 
when need required he olten did much more. He 
was also an excellent 'reciter, and f~q1i1ently 
added to the interest of the lOdge meetings by hie 
well-chosen and weiI-renderl!d seleotions. ", He will 
be sadly miaasd from t}>A lodge.room. ' , 

Ol,rlng to I.a,mily IlfiUctiollS, our dear brother 
cOnsidered it his dut}', Ilj)t only to labor on the 
farm at home, but in other ways to add to theiJ 
income, IIond this he did constantly and cheerfully. 
Thus it was that he met his untimely death from 
the bursting of the large wheel of the horse-power 
sawing-ma.chine on the fatal, day already men
tioned, while hvd at work a few miJes from home, 
at a aeascn of the y~r whl!,n many farmers are 
doing but very little. All the ,JJIQw "hich ended 
his earthly life wai on the forehead, it is confi
deatly believed that he was mel't'ifully tril.usla;ted 

Church at this time, nor have they evel' been
those who • ',huy the truth end sell it not "i who 
will obev God, colt what it mq,y. Sh! ,was jllSt 
that killd of a disciple,; true to the tru h, though 
she should die for it. That was her charllooter -a.ll 
the time j alwOoys to be found fast by, the .1 Pearl 
of In'Sat price." She he.d:litera.lIy turned'all over 
to Ohrist, thet she might possess him in his fulness ; 
aDd'in large mea.sure she had succeeded, for the 
Lord's will was her -pl,eaa1lre !Iond abounding satis
faotion. She ever delighted to wa.lk before God ; 
she ever p:ayed .t Thy will be done on earth as it 
ill in heaven," and with cha.racteristio constancy 
she pressed her lifa toward its acoomplishment. It 
was in the inidst 01 Ii. beautlfo.l life tho.t she was 
summoned, through the me1l<1lS of the prevalent III 
grippe, to surrender the temporal for the eternal 
IDle was sick but ten days, whioh ~ere full of both 
patienoe and hope and marked by the sweetest 
IlU briliasion. 

Born, O~to'be:r 1st, 1841; co~verted, 03tober. 
1854; ma.rrie4. January, 18~7; sip.kened, January 
21st, 1892; died. Ja.nuo.ry Slat, 189l!; Silch would 
be the bl'ief register of the days of import in 
earth's, sojourn, But heaV,en reoords the things 
less visibl,e to us.. Tho.t whiph be:gan in iM beau.y 
bJ'lre and, sht'ld ita ~ra.gr~nce only a little while 
below, wUlfind its tulness of bloom and frUition 
in the land of everla.stlng spring andnever-wither-
ing flowers. '" 

Mra. Coa.tes W!l.6 followed to the grave on Feb
ruary Srd by me.ny loving friend!!. The funeral 
was Cooducted from her husband's residenoe in 
Milton, by Rev, J.E. L!Ionceley, 01 Toronto, ,her 
pa.Stor for some 01 h~r happiest years. A beautiful 
service was held in the ohurch, from which every
one went away blessing GoOd tor a lively hope by 
the re!urr~ction of Jesus Christ. 

IDA ANDER80~. 
The sU,bjeot of 1;his eketoh w,as the daughter of 

John and Oa.theriDa Anderl;on. She 'was born in 
Adelaide, October 20th, 1864, and died June 15th, 
1892, after a somewhat protracted illn82s, which 
WAS borne with Christian fortitude. Converted 
ea.rly in lile, she united in membership with the 
FrahkStreet Kethodist church, of which, to the 
time of her death, S.he "as a consistent member, 
,nd strictly oonscientioUs in all things pertaining 
to her church duties and Christia.nlife. For many 
years her swee~ voice sang out the gla.d tidinp 'of 
salvation; but now her place is vacant in the 
~hoir,'as God hath promoted her to the heavenly 
.moil', where now she sings the song of Koses and 
the L,.mb. Fa.ith'ully did she discharge the duties 
of orga~ist in. the Sa.bbath-school, ~nd as a teacher 
of the young l,adies' Bibl&-clasa. She ever sought 

,by her teaching and consIstent Ohristian lUe 
to lead the unsaved to Christ, and those who were 
0llristiaus to th~t higher life atta.j.nable through 
raith in and obediellGe to Christ, the divine Mas
ter. A medel youq woman in every way, highly 
respected by a.ll, and loved most by those who 
knew her bes~, lIums TIp all we can say Qf her. 

011 Friday, June 17th, followed by a large con
course 01 friends, who Il.ssembled to pay the last 
tribute of respect to the departed, her mortal re
maillS were borne to the Bbra.throy cE!~etf)ry, there 
tq await the trnmp of the reao.rreoti(Jn morDi~'g. 
The fioro.l offerings weI:e ma;t;1y and beautiful, 
conspiouous amoq them being those of her sor-
rowinl Sabbath-school class. . 

Thn funeral service was conducted by her pas
tor, Rav. Wm. lfryera, in a manner worthy of the 
occasion. . ' J. M. 

without s' , 
Wh' the bea,utiful II Hymti of the MRS. EL~A.B BEAN. 

Homela e there 'were two sick all!! suiter.- The mairleIl' name 01 our dea.r departed sister 
iilg saints of God-olle evidently II drawin~ near" was,Sarah Fidelia OaBS, who. at the age of nine. 
to that" life beyond decay"-tbe telephomc mea- teen, was married to her now be1'l;!aved husband, 
sage came calling us to the terrible scene, one _of E .. B. Bean. J.P., of Kartinville, Qne. Six chil
the sadest we hav" ever been called upon to Wlt- dren were born to them, the eldesL, a son, dying 
nelll!. The poor affiioted, and 'almost heart· broken in his I,nfancy. the o~her five, all daughters, are 
mother .. nd father, sisters a~d oth~. l'n!l'e sur· 3ti1l .living, to mourn their loss 01 the best of 
rounded by hosts of deeply-moved ~eighbors and mothers, aild to comfort their lather iii the loss 01 
friends, who showed the greatest possible sympathY one of the best of wives. . " 
aod did muc,h to "!Isuage the, mteilse grief of the- 'B,ister Bean,'iI health was poor dUring nearly all 
bereaved ones. " b.er married lire, bel.nr rel1:ueed. so low at various 

The funeral procession was one of the la.rgeat times, with that dreaded disease, consumption, 
ever seen in the neighborbood; Prayer was £ ffered ~hat her recovery from time to time lieemed almost 
at the house by Bro. 8a.nderson,'pastor, fWOr.em, the miraculou9. During our pastoral oversi~ht of this 
present writer, fOrmerly past9r of the deceased, ~ireu1t she has never been fl.ble to attend the house 
conductinj;( the burial services, by speBial ~I.'quest, , 'of God, being not only co~fined to her ,bome. but 
and for the same reason is performiq thiS sad also, during a considerable portion 01 the time, to 
service also. After the usual "committal" at the nsr bed; yet always evincing a deep lnterest in 
grave, the GQod';l'emplars of .b..ingsey Falls and spiritual thirigs in relation to heroJl, her limily, 
adjoining l(ldges surroundejl the grave, and con '.IoDd the oause of Go.d genera.lly. We visited her 
ducted the'impressive burial service ot OUl' order. very Irequently daring the la!!t few montll.s, and 
The church, packed to its utmOst capacity, could found her always confidently trustin~ in her 
by no means hold the vast assembly. Wespok~ precious Saviour, and' taking great 4elight in 
fr1m the comforting words _ of the Paalmist, ~piritual.(lonversatioB, and in' 1;h'e reading of the 
" Precious in the sight of the Lord, is the death 6f S3riptures with oomments 1ihereon. thus showing a ' 
his saints," ghowing that God's saints are preciou, tlungeringand thirsting lor the btead and water or 
to him both in life and death which are so cloli~h life. She a.lso loved to listen to the singing of 
connected, a.nd giving many reasons "hy we spiritual songe, and at times, tholl8h very weak, 
should be comforted in the sudden removal of OUI would join :WIth wonderful fervor in the singing of 
beloved brother to the land where there is "no 'l1,ch hJ mns.We shall not ,soon f01get hel' look of 
death.," Ail were very deeply mQved. Kay special holy ra.p~ure, as. with claSPEd hands, she joined us 
graoe be vouohaafe4 to the bereaved onef!in this, only a. short time before her. departure in eing. 
tb.eir special time ot need. J AMES LAWSON. ing that vronderfull:v beautlful "Hymn of the 

Ho~ela.nd,1I byJlev. H. R. Howies, Set to music by 
H. M. Dow. We ~y seemed to be "Quite on ELIZ&.;BETH COATES. , 

About the year 1852 there oa.me to lWlton a 
IIpriglltly ,little, ros···oheeked English girl, fresh 
from Winterto~, in Lincolnshire. This was Lizzie 
Tuck, who in the fuluess of time became the loving 
wlfe of Robert Ooates. The sterling, IItraight
forward, truthful, honest .English stamina was 
very prominent in the far.iJlly of. which she was a 
member, and these excellent elements of character 
were iarltely 4evelopad in the subject of these 
remlOrke. Th!l writer beca~e acquainted with her 
shortly after her arrival in the town. Converted 
at twelve, BIle at once joine4' the youqpeople's 
cla.es conduoted by myeell. From the beginning, 
she was a devote4, resolgte, everyday Christil!o,:l. 
The Bible was her book i a treasured and studied 
bOQk-not simply for mental embellishment or 
skHiul controversy,but tor use in all the V/l,rious 
o,ccurrences of daily life. The promiees with her 
were uplUting And perlectin.g realities, as real as 
life iteelf-gifta through which she was gradual!y 
bl'dllght into a J:Ilcst trustlul and restful fellowship 
with her loving Lord. Somewhat timi4. unassuming, 
yea. retiring, she was apt to be measured below 
her, true standard.' Oull' the ve.ry< intimate knew 
her worth. They knew it while she live€!. j they 
know it now that she's "alive for. evermore." 
Ohristians o~ ~is stamp M'e ~ot A drug i~ the 

the verge of heaven." ' 
Though her sufferings were protracted, and at 

times severe, she bore them with resignation And 
Christian cheerfulness. Some lew weeks before 
her death she seemed' for a time anxiouy to recover 
and remain with hel!' fll.miiy, ~ut for, a consider-, 
able time before the end oame, God had mercifully 
prepared her lor it, and she was pertectly resigned 
to his will-another manifestation of hispQwer and 
~ove. She was conscious to the las~, and lovingly 
bade her family and friends larewel1 We had the 
satisfaction of hearing her clear testimony a few 
hoUrs before the final 00.11, wldch ca.me early on 
Tuesday morning, J~ly 12th, in the fiftieth yearot 
her age, she haYing been bo~ Ap~il5th, 1848. 

The churoh was beautifully decorated at her 
funeral, which w.as largely a.ttended" and many, 
were the tokens of IOVlng respect shown by the 
neighbors, both before and a'.tier her departure. 
Never before did we so fullv realize the appropri
ateness of the words, "Ab, lovely appearance of 
death," as while go.zing on her plaoidlace, 
II beautiful still in death. II' As, by he~ request, we 
had. so often read and discoursed to her from the 
book of Revela.tion, we spoke to the large oon
course of neighborli and friends athertaiLeri.1 ffOlI1 
Bev. vii. 16·17, 
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~a.y the ooreaVlld hU!lband Dond childr!3n, all of 
whom but the two little onei are united with us In 
ctrllrch membership. reabz3 muoh of the eame 
Divine presence that comlorted the dj'lar departed 
one, e.nd made her lile radia.nt with heavenly sun
Shine, and a benediotion to thoae around her. 

,J..uu:s LAWSON. -----..,....-
DANIEL O. TAYLOR, 

Eldest son 01 Hugh and Dorathy Taylor, all,d bro
t,ller of Krs. (~.,..) Jos. E,dge, wag born in St. 
Vinc,ent township, October 81st, 1853. The family 
removed to the township 01 Holland in the year 
1855, where the s~bjeot of' this memoir resided 
antil hie death. He was oonverted to God at the 
early age of nine years. under the ministry of 
Ray. James Ba.sker-ville, when he started on a life 
of progress and usefulJ!,8B& His manner was 
!Inlet and undemoustrative, but his words in I 
private and in public were convinOin" and strong, 
G.nd sure to command il.ttantion. He was au active 
fIond earnest member, of our Ka.saie Epworth 
League of Ohristi.an Endeavor, and at one 01 the 
meetings gave an address on missions which is 
remembered all, indioatiilg depth of thought and 
live sympathy in the great cause of the salvation 
of 'the worl4. He held the office of recording 
steward of Holland Centre Circllit for several 
years, and resigned a year before his death in 
order to bring into oftice one of the younger mem
bers of the church. He also held the omees 01 
Sabb .. th-school superintendent and trustee of the, 
church. ,He was a good supll1'intendent, and took 
a real interest in each child. He faithfUlly studud 
God's Word that h.e 'might know ,h,ow to prac-· 
tise it; was a good friend to the minister, and an 
appreciative listener in church. He had the work 
01 God very muoh at heart, and was judicious a.nd 
practical a,nd progressive in all the busilless'ol the 
church. He WAIl not one of those who a.1ways 
obstruct and pull back; he did not dWllil in the 
plain 01 Ona, bU,t was 0.1 ways ra",,"y to take hold 
I!ond help on every good work. He was a liberal 
~lver to the cause of God, and was stirictly syste
matic, not spasmodic in' his beneficence. He was 
muoh interested in the I.ligher life, and was 
rapidly ,advanoiq in the, knowledge of God and 
in the walk in the Spirit. We i:niaa him very 
much, amd oUr prayer is that God may in!lpire the 
yeung men of the c.hurch to take the place of those 

'who fan in the ran.ks. 
In 1878 he wa.s married to Miss Kartha ';l'indall, 

of Brant township. God has wonderfully sus
tained her in her ve'!y !II!td berea.vem,ent, I\nd the 
dear chUdren are fpllowing in the f90tstepil 01 their 
father in goodnBBl!l and service. "Instead 01 the 
fathers shall be the children." He had no painful 
illness, no slow sicknees i but was summoned 
W go heJ,!.ce, without warning, on' N:ovember Sm, 
18!,!. "He bad~ thee suddenly remove to thy 
complete reward. " I' Thanks be to God who /liv
eth us the VIctory." U But now they dl!Bire a bat
tercountry."Jesuseays, ,ilamthelife,n •• We 
have a building from God." II Wherefore alsO we 
make it,our aim, whether at home or abilent. to 00 
well pleasing unto him." JOlIN' PEPPER. 

lIIRB. A. S; VEDDER 
waS a native 01 'Napanee, Ont.; but 'came to 
J;Jritiah OoIumbia t:wenty-two years ago. She 
was among th!lfirst white ladies who made their 
homes in Chilliwha.ckvalley, and,like all piQneers, 
endured "a great many hardships and privations 
of which more recent ~ttl~ know nothing. .Dur
ing her many years of residence in this valley she 
made to herself a number of friends b.Yl.ler kindly 
AOts and neighborly thoughtlulne.ea. She always 
had a plaoe at her table, and com.!!)rtable lodging 
for the passing str!longer. Her home was always 
open to the homeless one, 'and to many a youllg 
man has !l,he acted the part of a mother. She wail 
one of the most vigorous, hard-working women we 
ever met, and many a time alter finiShing her 
own work has she gone to the ~ome Qf a sick 
neighbor to comfort and help them in the hour 
of their J!,eed.· A year ago a cancer daveloped in 
her b~t whioh, !loIter much sdering, was re
moved i but the tell paraSite again attacked her 
.... this time internally-and in a short time proved 
fa_L Morll th .. n once throughout her illness did 
she say. II This is hard, but how much harder .it 
:wOuld be were it not tOr the presence of ~y 
S~viour.", <She died trusting in Jesus on July 
17th, in the,sixty·third year of her" age; ,A largill 
OonllQUrBe of JlI!Ople lollowed her remains to the 
grave in the OLldfellows' cemetery, where' aU that 
is mOl tal is laid at rest. C. K. TATE., 

MRS. HAZAR CLARK, 
Whose maid~n name was SUIi!a.~ K;tng, was born 
ne, r Burlington, on Novell1ber 2Srd.1821 i IUld was 
married to Isa.i~h Clark, on I1h.y 3lBt, 1843. She 
lived lIear ~urlington till about lihe time of her 
malTiage, .fter whiohshe a.nd,' her husband 
eettled in, the township Ql Glanford, where she 
lived until death removed her from the Chnr.ch 
militant to the Ohtirch triumphant. Her husbll.nd 
preceded her to the better land abou. twelve 
ye,a~ , 

Sister Clark united with the Hethodist Ohurch 
when yoling, and continued a member until re
m,oved by death. ':fhe society for ~anyyears 
held clas,s and l!rayer·meeting in t.I.leir house in 
Gla.nford. She died very suddmly. Ea.rly in the 
morning she spoke. to one of tbe girhi, not antici
pating anythinR serious, but in a short time she, 
II was not, lor God took her." sp,e dIed on June 
17th,' 1892, .. Ild was buried lot the Whitechurch 
ceme,tery, wliere, a sermon. was praached from 
Numbers xxiii. 10, after which an ,appropriate 
servioeconduoted by the writer. A very large 
number of neighbors, friends and relll1dves fol
lowed her rem.ai~sto their lIwt resting place. She 
lefUour SOIlS "nd tour daughters to moura their 
lcs!. She died in the seventJ:-~t year of her age. 
.. Blessed are the dead who die·lU the Lord." 

, 'J AS Bi KENNEDY. ' 

, I stand i~ the sunny noon of life. Obj~cts no ' 
longer glitter in the dews of moming, neither are 
yet'softened by the f.lhadows 01 evenmg. Every 
spot is seen, every chasm revealed. Climbiq the 
'dusty hill, some fair efB.gies that' once stood for 
human destiny have bf)en broken. Yet enough is 
left to point distinctly to the gloMot that 
destiny. Always the soul aays to ~ a.ll, II Oberisn 
your best hopes as a falth, and abide by them in 
action. , .'. Buoh ahall be the effectual, leI
vent means of ~m f~~~ 1I.".,.lfa,rga.ret Fuller, 
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. Ha.U !io~~;"~~". storms ~. rep!)l;ted in. 
Northtirnlll~~p,II. • 

;'. ·'HaIJlJ}tOJ) Ladi~si¢o'lege 
AIf~;"r~ii."~::~'res"nt quiet inSamaa, 

but lion o\:i~bte~k.i8' fellore({. 

The pcitD.t\o_~t .~ been very exteJ:~. 
sive in ftaids.nbrth"of Barrie. 

Rllmo'r;i:;~it;;~'r~; in 1II0ntevideD that 
U;llqth~ r8~~a~~'4t imminent. . . 

" ,.; ,- I ; ~ ., ," '!, 

The. village.of'.;Krfgt!. wong, lIIanitoulin 
Island~ .h~;~ 'd¢strdyed by file. .: . . 
· . The ~U~ittid states' Goveument· hllll 
rec~in}~'i~ th6';ne*"gO:~(llmeD.tof Vene-
~U.6~~~~1, j,~\ ,,>. ~ ~,,:~-'::"~ ,-,..:.;~ ... :',/ ' 

,JIl:eiiioo b'~s been. invded to send dele· 
,g~~~~ die i~n~~a#·Oonference, and 

*Pl ~,~ so':~~,:. t: . " / ::'F . . . 
, .' Hon. Edwe.rd,Blake'wUl bebanqu~tted 
:'6y ti{~ Refor~ .:(nu~~' of Uv8rpo.ol,· 'on 
~:~V~xhbfr 10~~;V'(- ;,!t>i i;.'''·' 

'. ':Dr. L~oh~~~il~'i'::C'ODnservative, ~~s 
eleot3d by aoola.mation in Hocli~la;g"', 
QQ9., last Friday. 

The LOndon E&nwiniBt mys that a. 
,pa.l:.\io:·;.:~~y~ .. , ip.., ... ~.~, ;,]J~kt1., .. BI1~"'. 
patrOleQm mar keto '. . 

..•. Ohiiajj:about GO;SeDd •. oOlnmisslion I 
to'Rus8i&:t«( .,~t6<a BQs~h1c68e 
go:mmer,oi:~l k~tY;';: :; ,'.~ , .• " 
; The gates 'of loOk 4,' mthe WeJ.Ia,nd 
OaDllo~,~~. o~ed, away on Saturday 
lUi; by th~ 8W~~Arjjbia~ .. 

.. Th~~ .. New,\!'OnViotl3ti in oid LondOll 

Ul!llng "Elite ,; """olrel!l chin .... 
.. How delioious the'j!avor 01 this t'l!8(r" 
"Yes, the tea is nO.t bad; but 1 drink it 

only lor the delioatefeeling imparted. to th.e 
. lips by totle.!ling this exquisite ohina." . 

PANTEOHNETHECA 
Oor. Adelaide and Yo~ge,8treets. 

;r.&.~QJ.:~~ OBI.N:&-. ~.rO,BlII.IN OANADA. 
• 4&WWPA4P= 

·~oaP •. ··'· 

Of poisoning M.atilda Olover, will prob. 

'ii.bly~"'ehll.l1g~()n:,N«;IVem~r8~. ;: A And the Work so Cut 
, Serious riots continue iil the IsIe.nd of WASH DAY Down that a young .girl 

.Orete, owing to the antipathy of the in· AJIID or delicate woman can do 
habitants to the Turkish:troopsstationed N.O STEAM a'. fam,p, Y w!loshing without 
there. ,:..,' '.,. IN THE . 'b'eing :tired, .; 

~:~~ i~~r~~s ~=::;:~U;~::~:~:HOU~E" ' Nb HEAVY BOILER TO'LIFT. 

llost Frid.iLY:;: She "" .. It said la.st spring'to 
.~ ~i.rn~~.:v;;.';D::.: ,:,,;~ ">.:' ,,.;~:, ';, ~. YOU ·SAY...::HOW7 

, "I -,' ' 

B¥ USING' , . The' striking. minmat .. Oa.rma:ux, 
'FrllonC'e,1J~ve agi'eed:Wthe:proPosa.l of ' 

~=~!;~;:S::~;:'":, ~;n,ol i@~,"SQ~,p.J 
dill,; '1':-. Wedne;daY.Ji'sUrom .. ... 
~f. b~:iI;g " ~hot. i~ attQl~ipt~ to. a.rJ:68~:'I.!~~'·'A~C~CO~R~D~IN~Il~'T~~~, E~A~SY~D~IR==ECT~IO~N~S~. ~!!:!' 
J;)iu.\ Bu.rke, of Guelph.· . , 
: :~Il~'ei.~i th~~i!~hd edt~n .oPEr;atives.~t 1'~~lttnJ;. ~esanb··~eaths. 
· :B:~J'W(}~, ~L~no~hire, ' EDgla.id, . kave 
:bJen given notice that their _ges wUI 
::be redaee!l,·8V,9 percent.. 
. The:lntamatio'nai Geo~lI,;phiQ&1 Con: 
.;It.; 'h~!d'in,. ~~~tioil:. ':wi~~~p~'s 
'.Oolumbus E.a:poaition, was opensd at 
lII:iodrid last Wednesday. 

'l'hrollgh motives of economy Arlen
·tine. will retain her lege.tions a.t Wash
'iD.gtOIl, Rio de Janeiro, L~ndon,. santi. 
a.go .~d. Mo~te'1deo only; . , '. 

The Q lebeo Provincial Board"f Health 

N0Uce8 o( :BWiAsfs~' M~ges ~ 
~Ie IS' UI.e ml60t 16 ~ ~f 
10 file, Book 8fevH;wd. . 

'DEATH •. 
. JUiIIKLER'-On Monda. ... , .Ootiloth 189B' at 
the o'esidence of her daulI'liter.ln-}"w. Mrs. 
A. E. Minkler, 83 Bernard Avel)u~ Luey 
Elvira. relict, of the late Jeremiah Minkler, aged 711 yean. . '. ,.', ". , ,. 

,fOR PURITY AND. HEALTHFULNESS 
Of its components, the celebrated 

ItIl8 'just added to it.F~ctl:l~l'a ~d'Hedalbst 01 Y:'io~'ri!;&hhonorGradliateof Queen's' 
'& Graduate of· the BI)I ton 8cho of OratorY-ta tea.eher lrom WeHesleyCollega and the 
Boston Oonservat'ory Of Musio, a' angulI.ge teacher, who ha.sBpent five years 
abr<)ad. Every department is equipped with competent teachers. Halls, 

. parlors. class-rooms and bed rooms unusually lArge and.airY No pupil rooms higher than 
theseconti Hight 01 sto.lrs. Young ladies will find here advantages that can be obtained 
only in cities .. o.rhill ~li a good tim.e to enter •. Address the .i;'l'lricipal, . 

, -. A •. BUBlWl8, S.T.D·" LL.D. 

IllCORPORATED 
1886 

. liON. 0. W. ALLAH. 

In atHlI"tion with the Universlt7 of Toianto. 
TDRONTO' COLLRGR OIl'JlU8IC • 

G .In each DePartment. ,West End 
Branch oor. Spa,dina Ave and College Street. 

New ·upon· .. pp'ic·.tit!n to 
F, H. TORRINGTO'i. ~u~ical Director. 

A.BUSINESS COURSE 
Is whateverj> vounl!' It: an azid young woman 
should bava The St. Catharines College of' 
·Oommerce has peerleqs OOll'l:8eS; 9 .... lendld 
equipments. free reading·room. 'exeellent 
gymnAsium. and finest Oollege buUdinlt in 
(Janada.. Fall Term orens September 5th. . 

. '.' W. H, A,N,UIi:R. R. A. .. p.lneipat 

PRESIDENT 

. ATT]~ND 

WARRIN,ER'S' 

:, ADDBBI!Ui A P08TAL CABD TO 
ROBINSON & JOHNSON, 

ONTARIO BUSINESS COLLECE 

C·.OLLEO"E', o'f C'\M'IERC· E And you will reoe~~;~!:!L:!. the;2tth Annual 
A U U. OlrculAr 01 the College (a bQ()k of 124 p..gea) lust pub· 

Iished. and a specimen of penmanship by the best pen-

" l' Bloor St. East, Toron. to,,' man in Oanl><ia. . ... 
BUSINESS CoLLEGl!, the' most widely 

If you want· a good DUl!IlDeSI!I or Short-.· in' 
haDd training. Send lor new. tree pros-' ~~A.iit'vii~~~~~~iG:m.-~~ 
pootus at onoe. Sllperior Fa.CllUy, 'instrUCl- { 
tion. equipment,location, and class of stu
dent.s.' .. 

A'l'TElm lIl11SGltOVlll'S .t:wxEI!.N.<I.TIONAL. BuSI> 
N Oo~GE. Toront.<>, Oannot do ~tter ~ 

001'. 

, 

"lurks, c#ltthnbi at ~1J1Jk ~~. 

, 

YOU'R FAVORI.TE?' Internati.onal 
tessDnHel~sOpals, 

For 18~3. ,Rubies, 
ILLU$TRATIVE NOTES, P' J ' " 

On the 'Sunday~School Lesso~8 ear ~l' ' 
Inoluding' orielnal and selooted expositions,. 
plans ollnsiril.otlon, llIuatr&tive anee<iotjj's. 
praotical appllci.ation, IU·'.h.reo.lolticJIol. notes, 
library references, map., pietares arid ·dia-
grams \ 

THIS. stor~, staDqs for ser
" vkei It serves every
body well. It ;lims to serve 
everybody better than they can 
be served in any other store. 

H That's talk," you say. 
Of course .it is. We can'! 

act·in the newspapers. That's 
where we do our talking. We. 
'do the doi'ng in the store, and 
it's, for you to come, and see 
whether we do as we say. 

Vve look after your interests 
as . ~ell as our own. Try to 

. treat customers as though they 
were something more than 
mere, money-givers. Doing 
better shopkeeping than the 

. average. 
Sincerity's at the helm. And 

Iwe recognize the brotherhood 
of trade. 

THE T. EATON OOMPANY 
(LlM'TED) 

190 Tonge 81-- 'l'orollto. Ont. 

8ttns. 

The· Largest Stock on the Continen t to 
select Irum, and at lowest prices. 

Agents for all the principal makers in 
Ellrope and the United States, .' . 

SENQ;. FOROIiR NEWCATALOCUE 
,o.( Guns and Sporting Goodl!l. 

''.l'BB cHARLES Sf ARK CO. (LTD.) 
58. and '60 'Oh~rch 'Str~et, Toronto. 

HOSE.A" MALACHI 
VOL. X VI;r. IN 

TB~ PEOPLE'S BIBLE. 
BY 

,jOSEPH ~AaX.BJR, D.D_ 
.1.'7~. postpaid. · ~as ills~i.t1:!ted p~p~~dings ILgaiust eiKtJ'. 

munioipl'lities out d the 845 In the Pro
vince for negleoting to:estllobUsh Local 
Boa.rds ofB~alth. " 

. ,', I 

Cook's Friend Baking Powder JESSE L lIY -,. HURLBUT, D D., 

Emeralds,' 
Turquoise, 

ThiB voillme oloses and completes the 
Notes on the uld Testament, which have as 
·isilued found general favor and will rank 
among the sta.ndard commentaries. 

London 2'rtdh says TelUlYIlOD. de
stroyed ... mals·ofhia'letter· and manu· 
scripts a few Yell.l'S ago iii ... tIt of ali.rm, 
oauser.! by his "io:'dmg Freude's "Rami~ 

· niscep.cesrt)f,';rM;I!1JIB: 9arlyJe,~~ : . 1 

'A' BpOOi~loa bl.,,',irQ~ :~e . .(J1Q~k·8 00rr&; 
"po~dent 11i 'iLOndon,·'Eqle.nd, sta~ 
tb.at the,O~zu;d1..~n ~it of Mr. Gle.d~ 

'IIItonetor theN.t1oui'Lib~IOlub wUl 
protH..blY be ~nted at a reo~tion to 
b; hiWdnU;i'j'ii~~~it. :' '.', .. '.' 

• :; ~ , ,,- .. \ " ,_do. : !,' ".' 

Mr. ·~leYIOli.ief Seore~l'f for ~. 
h,nd, ~nd 1111'"Aiquith, HomeSlIcretary,' 
have rel~ .to, receive a deputation 01 

. D!1bli:o:.J,»'ik;it~tes: w\ho-;;!I~~ to'11I'g~ 
. the "GmrD.ment·. to,: grant amnesty to 

the Irish .' "lit.iCIil,: risoD~ . . ,J~o.,.", .... P" , .... "',' ':" : .:' , 
Ooll1"~its da.y: ,. ~ .. ~;: ,appropriately' 

o9Ieb'I'te)1 with pa;ra~es . and" 'public 
, e,orcii8~l:\t".Wa:sl;i.ing!i.OtJ.,':r.\1U._delphia, 
B lSIioIi.;,':,3'a4tii:n$>rl!, :Pf9;f1denoo,.IIiD.d .in 
va.~o~iJ," o~,~f.\.~i~8,.::t~c~ou~ New 
Ellgl"'J!.da~·.At1.lIin~~:St":te&· ... " ' 

. . ,,~. ~h~ '~~~,:~klb~i~'t~ ~,1)i1e 'A.rmy Se,r-, 
, \-Ib8 OJi'PS'a.'tPortSi:li6'a'.; . Eng)"Dd,' who 
,,,ere arrested .. lor ·pii.rtioipatiDg in & 

'<, llie!'ltli:g;;:~ dfsoUSII Iliava.noe.s, ha.ve 
: 1:I.Jen etntell oed to oneyear's"itnprillon. 

CANNOT~BE SURPASSED. 
For .Intrinsio Value to the Consumedt h80ll 

NO EQUAL .. ·It Is pure .as the' pure.it. ana 
. better valu') tha.n t.he cheaJ)Ast . 

Ask.YfJur,Gr"cer for.the COQK'S F , 
and take no othel', however nearly r 
the name may be. The' .lightest va 
is a C'ount~!eit. ' . 

MCLAREN'S COOK'S FRIEND 
THE ONLY GENUINE. 

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM .. 
~ '" 

The Hom,e Life Assooiatlon of Oanada, in
corporated bv Dominion GGV8rnment anq 
tl1lly'lieensed.to do busllieR8 in all parts or 
Canada, want ~gents in 'all untepresoIited 
disuicts: Apply'. to J ... G, HOWARTH, 'Chlel 
Ag(l!lt,'ll Olltl:reh Street, Toronto. 

AiiD ' 

ROBERT R. DOHERTY, 'PH D. EXODUS. 

.. SEL·;~~·~~ES; Sapphires,· . 
A Comm~ntaryon t~e S, S, LeSSORS, Diamonds." ," 

VOL. XV. IN THE 

BIBLICAL ILLUSTRATOR. 
. By Bev. JOSEPEt: B. EXELL, M.A. 

With copioul.lntrodllotion; 

Explanatory. ilIllstrattve, doctrinal and 
pra'ctillalj with, illll~trationSl m!\.ps, pio
t'lre., chronolog .... 01' the Ola Testament 
ohrono!ogv of the ~ cts, 8uggestious to 
teaohera, !!bral'Y relerences .. 

BY 

F. N. PELOUBET. D.D., 
AND 

Y. A. PELOUBET. 

.1.115, pos'pald. 

INTEIf,NA. TIONAt 

, .. T·wiilve~eeor&fed Text oards,. containIng 
a oomplete: Iht of ,the Sunda:v.,obool.·Les~ 
soos fo., li911. with verses by Franoes Bidl y 
HavergaL . . , . . ~ , . 

, , 
, We sh9W ,an eleg~nt line in 

the n~westsettings, at· clos~st 
prices • 

RYRIE BROS., 

.1.50 Ilet. Postpaid. 

Full lists 01 these Commenhries supplIed 
on application. 

BOOKS! BOOKS! 
Our [Shelves &ftI Jaden with thousands of 

bright, readable 

Library Books 
The best publioations 01 The Religious 
Tract 8oeiety. N"'IiIOIl" Sons, AIs
bet &: «:0.; Ollphaot, Anderson & 
P .. rrler. The 'London f'onfereDee 
01lloe (Charles .11- .Kelly), Ward, 
Looke &: COl., &nd other repuI,able houses . 

Books in plenty fOl' the tiuy tots 01 the 
infant clasll. the DOYS and girls 01 the pd· 
mary and ·.fntermeiliate classes, the gravn 
youth 01 the senlorclas.es, and the" potent, 
'!l'rave and worthy seigneurs" 01 the Biblo 
.0Ia8seJl.: . 

The Cu-e of a e lrtl"" · ... oul Books 01 biography, his ory. travel, ad-
..,,' I::lf OJ 1"'1 • venture. stin-Inl!: iemperal'oe tales. the 

Per paeket, lIie., postpaId. , ment aniltcf' be,ipoilimio'aaiy Oa.8.btered. __ 
. , 'Tre.atmen.t . .I:Iy lIla.wi· Ba fnit~on Booth. brightest. or religious stories. Books of 

. Cloth ... 8.0 . " . .. he~lthy, wholeeome character, to int.crest, 
The Iip1rltual Atlihite' .and amllse, plellse. inBtrllct, fQstar manliness, 

':, . Uta estftn'ii.'telI',uia:t 8OO.000>bushels of ,,----_.~-'--"7--....,. -:-. --:-:-~.--.,..7.,...,:....:.. ... P~nteoo8t'8' Bible S'tudies" :'i'Bos~on 
Gor';:h.;;v6'imiUed·:tJie~:II.Ii;8'frontierinto Gotop APE'S,:78 Yonge St.,_ HondayClubSel'm~1lJI,l'. and "the popular 
Mexioo dUring ~e put seven da.ys. The 11'01' Ohoioe Rosel. WeddIn." Fl'lll'(lrs. or Golden Text· Bookle~, ""ill soon be ,ready 
shipment dUPIng the past four' .,eeks Rmblama rl>,. F11na .... l... elellbon .. lW and will h~v. due announcement tn these 

'oolumns: .... 

How H,e' Tr. ains. ,Bv W .. A, .. ,B .. >d .. all,'. A.B., stu 'A'tben charaeter and create and deepen 
J 'relhrioli1 conviction, 

.. ,.:C1l)th.: .. ~B;'" " '. :"e"·~ This great sto~" 01 books is open to the 
SU'P1»l~meDtAl Blhle Studies. choice of the Librarian.' Our price$. dis

For Teachers' M:eetln'gs, Norn)al CI"sges, counts. terms a'e alike liberal, and likely to 
Christian En,dea.vor Sooie.ties, eto. Paper, Jive general satisfaction, 
1150.; cloth, 600. . . . Write trolCataloguel!l aud Tell'ms. . amcunted to 8 000,000 bnsllels. There is A ~NILE. HOLY LA..'ID. ROUND THE WORLD. WILLIAlIl BBIGa8 

II Excursion leaves Oct. 26, ROund the Wo'rld; "'"-- d ., T B'-"'-still great suft'eriD6 among the poorer Nov. 29. Jan. 3. Feh, 4. for Nile and Palestine. 8 n~ II to 88 RIe ..... on "to. wo~t. omuto I)al III to 18 .......... 0).48 
aaB. Wl.LtJ..aIA.lI. BBlaal1lo 
oroll'O, • to .. Blehlll.ond lit. Weat. T!mIilW, &" 

_, for "Tdurist GlW!tte." Ocean tiokets. iI. GAZE &; 11. W, 90"'~'S •• Blau.,. 8teet. Kont...". p. W. 1,'/1',,"11,. BlaVJ' l'1li", 
.,.Q.IlSSII, SQNs, 1l3~rOlldwar! New ror~. .. . " ." '@III'. BUII'~III! D~I.ufl!t1t, • 11 ,. ,. ~~fflli!i!rI"', 

AI. • 0 W, OOA!I!II!S,LB Bll,LlU)' Sbaeit KOlI.trUl, 
IA~ III' .. r .. ft~"S"~~' ,.~. w.@. . 

.... ¢. l!._; .. '.'\"'" 
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THE CHRISTIA~ GUARDIAN. 

oobb5 an)) (fnbs.· 

. Somerbysi.Y~'tiilf lro'ii -If.1i'ia somu!;'" j/,'U""W~-'"o~'''~'~~~~~=~;:::;<::;v,-

Very true, m9re. sound th.an substance. .' dpC~.1I S"" , 'S' 
SouHulYouth (languidly)-"Do you' :.'~. 

sing I Fo~ver a.Dd .. Forey""f'.~'. She 
(llractioli.lly}-II No, I stop for mea.ls." :, . ..' , 
, u.DO not alik a man: who is~iearning ~ i:c:rastele'ss-:-EffectuaU 

ride r. bioy~le how he is gettilig on,'isa,~' '. iBILlOUS·Fi;dA~I~RVOUS 
an exchAnge. A more tender subject ill . S ": D,ISORDERS. . . ' 
how he is getti~ ott:, , Such as Sick H'eadaehe', Wind and Pain in the 

Sa.id tbe lecturer, ",The rOllds up there ,Stomach. Glddines.s. Fullness, Sw.ellirig aftfjr 
Meals, Dizziness, Drowsiness,Chllls, Flush· 

mountains are too steep and rocky 'for ingsllf Heat, Loss of Appetite, shortness of 
even & donkey to' cUm b: therefore, I did Breath. COltiveness, Scu·")'. BlO,tches on the 

, Skin, Distur~e.d .Sleep, . Frlgl)tful Dreams, All. 
not attempt the IISoeiI.t.' , Nervilu~ arid Tre!llbling Sensations, and I,r' 

The Dear Thing.- Miss Crofut- regularities Incidental to Ladies. 
" This little cup, and spoon'were given ~d wil.h&,Tastele~·al!d SolubJe Ooating. 

b· thd ,..... D.._ Wholesale Agts. Evans:& Sons. Ld. Mootreal. 
to me on my first lr ay.' -..fS c...... . FOl:saIe.liy jul druggist's...... '. 

ley-"Ob, I must aholr them tomam-"· ;:'. '. In 

1: " ~ ~ ;/ 
; >~ .... ' 

ma! Bile has a perfect rage tor, old sUo 
yer." 

Serva.nt (delivering me8llage) - "lIIr,. 
'. Triplett tends his compli.ments to Mr. 

GII.zz.,I;Il, with the request that he sb.oot, PE" 'R'·· 'F"'E' C"" 'TIO' N' 
his dog, whieh~s.a nuiSa.noe to ~enalgh-. ',. _'. , ." .. ,'. . " 
borhood." GlI.IZlIom-II Give Jlrlr. Gaz-
za.';'s ~ompHments to Mr. Triplett, and 
.ask him to kindly b'!UD up his daughter's 

piano," , W!FER'S It Didn't Pay.-Mlss Onlt11;re-~'~' . 
Lardy, do you e~er writ41i for the maga- " . . . 
zines now ?~' l!IIr. Lardy-I.' NOon Miss 
O·alture-"Why?,i Mr. Lardy-i'Well, A seleDtlfteall,,"prepal'ed remed7 
i sold one a. story lor $5 eight years Il.go, . tOr the a~l'a.te eDre ot . 
and then spent $3S 60 buying the maga· 
zine eV\lry month before it was pule
lished, II·' .' ,. 

Little Elsie's Commento-IIED, who 

Nervous Disorders and ' Debility; 
Jl[ent~J·a~d Physical Exh8.nstio~, 
Dyspepsia.,In(ijgestion .eada.che, 
Sallow Oomplexion, Sleeplessness. 
LoSs'Of ~ppetite, .General W~-
nes8" etc.' 

is tbe youngest of the family, was ~ter- I. 

tainiII g .me ~e oth~ d.a,.. During the 
oonvereu.twn she Baid; "All the folks 
who come to ourh~uae ~re·so·much older By their effeot llPon the nervoUs s;p
tho.n I a.m." Giving II, little algh, she teni., .these Wate.ri. imlllU't· new life to 

. f-" every· organ 'and tu.nofion 01 the·l)ody. 
continued, I I There Ii8emB to be ir.'w ...... y. 'They invigorate and restOre all that ill ex-

1 ld d " haUllted and -overworked: In the ciaie of a few peop,e.seven years 0 .nowa aya.. "woi'n.Ollt mall. be he young or old. theyre-

H S 'k i H to. Sh ' ..... pr' e·tt... oreate makbi~ a new man of him. Their' . e po en' 0.8 ':- e WooS ~ ,,, dect is noted in the improved digestion, 
girl, lIoud'abe biushed a bit"!lll she stepped increased appetite, and- re-establisliment: 01 
.. regular habits. Sound and refreshing sleep 

into tJle editor.'s.~; ,~.! I ~p'~e··Y51u is assured.!.. the musoles grow ham, the limb8 
don't· 0' ft - for,· po' etrvhe,re. ,'do yoU. ?.','.. sh. e elastio. '~'hebrain ,is reache'!"am bition 

.... "'.1 stiried. c(ulddenoe .restored. '.I.'he step is 
~q .. ~i~, d. ""/N, O,.~' .·~e,. editor,; .;d.i .. p.lo- firm, the eye bitght, a¥fl, the enthe appear. 

d " I anoe.ofthe.man·.Oha~ged;.,-, . ' 
ml1of!i~ .. lly, 1.I~l\·ci8.n!t.,~:a-y_!;y!t, ~ •. ,:,. II, 11. O. Gamn!'lr. Esq, , of Yarmollth •. N,S., 
aneelied as xiuieh from tlie' vei'iitfyoi:fiiub. wrltea as follows: ", 
.. - "'E!ioloiJed-l!1tia8& :lI.nd 85.00, for whioh send 
lished, n she. rejoin~. An.d, th. en ,she.·w.as ·8ix. boltee of Perfection Wafers, I jIfIll t1&t:m to 

"cutMi-~·" . . . 
. gone. . '.. 81.00.per 'box by all dnll'giatst 01' 

... ,,,TAtU'.~ .... :,,~S Jf,n .. .!1.ld"A~~J' i-9-~ew~I.~-, CARL KAHIl, 
iand'once was wont to Bay thatshEinever ~ ':,,' ,Hl Simcoe Btroet, Toront!.Oan. 
II felt iIj' happy aBwhen she eoiild sit ··N.:B.+A:·.tpal box aent to rea.diirs 'of the 

b d i ,. 11 h ise and e .. 40'" GUABDIAI!! on .receipt of 6Ooent8, . rig t· own nil.. erm .ry '."d,,: ,,' 
. it. 11 This same' lugubl1ot1.8 old lady, 
when she was told there was n~ ll'Qoh 
thing6S eterna.l ;niuSliinent, no -Uteral 
hep, e,pressed her disgust.· saying she' 
.II had hOl(led for better things. '.I 

The barber .wn addicted W habits of A well-known Berlin Physioian·.stat'!s: 

intemperance, EiO tilatontliis cocasioll ii A He.altl.v, Stom.ach" i.s.:'.,C.·no.le,ra,-. nroof,.;'i .. ·, 
his hand was ,ery unateadY athis.work. IIJ r 

. In shaving the minister, he in1i'Oteda 
out suilitliently deep to cover the lower 
part of ,hill fa<l8 wi~h blood, .' The .m.1nis. 
tar turned to the ba.rber,· a~d sa.id,in a 
tone of solemn severity, II Yo~ aee, 
Thomas, what come; of taking klo much. 
drink." "Yea, sir," replied Thomas, 
.. ib do make the skin very teDder.,'!, 

A hummous 'B~ry reaches uS'from 
Oriett, where, ou, a MDt Sabbath even.· 
ing, tile sermon to the local volunteer 
corps, of which Dr, Henderson wa.s chap

YOll oan have a Healthy Stomach 
by taking . 

FBEE SAHPLE·TO.ANY ADDBESS,.,-; 

lain, was prea.cbed i;u the .Free ohurch K. D. C. COlVIP~Y, 'LTD" 
bylllr. Burford H~ke, of th.e lII~~ori~1 
!ian. Two Higbland worthies coming 
out of the ohuroh 'were heard to remark: 
thllot it W&il a grellt pity the preaoher 
had been so loug south, forheha!lalmOilt 
lost his Seofich aocent ! 

TIBI!lD OF HIS TALK. 

At a recent trial in Seotland a 1certain 
lady g~ into th~ witneslI' ~:i!:to be exa~
ined, when thefollomilg oonvers&'ion 
t,ook place between ~er and the opposillg 
counsel: 

Oounsel-" How uld are you?" 
lIIiss JAne-" Oh, weel, sir, I am an 

unmarried WOIn!loDr and dinna' think it 
right t .. answer that ques~o.n." 

The Judge-... i I Oh, yes, a:DSlVer 'the 
gentleman, :o:ow old are you?" _ 

lIlias Jane-I! W~l~a.;weel, lam 11fty." 
Oounsel-"Are YOll no_ more ?'~ , . 
Miss Jane-!IWeel,'1 am EliXtyf 

. ,'the, inquisi1;1.ve )awy~s@ .• ~~ 
asked If she ,had· any hopl!!l of getting 
married. to which l!liSII J 11.'11:8 replied : 

II Weel, sir, I wiJm: .. tell alee. I,~nna 
10llt; ho~ yet," soornfnU:r: addiDg, ",lint 
I widna mIolry you, for I am'sick . aild 
t;iredo' your Pal&.~ ~y.". ' 

New Gla .. o.,. 11'.11. 

Red· Cheek Pills 
III' L.&RG.B ROX.BS. 

The fineat bl~od~pl'()duoerdilloovered They 
wUlldve that healthy, bloom to the· oom~ 
ple:rt/on 110 mllOh delllred .. They make the 
weak strong; Bent'liy maU.for 50' ~eDtl!J.. 

DILWORTH'S DRUG 
. tiO King S'r~t East. Toronto. 

+.' ': ,,-

.:.' . 
, I,' 

·OlU'JVIANi'LE·'DEP:A:RTMENT-is:replenished;'fr.om·,{:;·:;!~~~::~::::':::";\;'l:::~:~~r::.t,='.,: 
week to weel.t.,withthe latest nov~lti~sJ~ ? 

-Cloaks, Capes, Coats,,&c.::,J, 
,," I~:' ~ . ;f\',~;:~~::1,; .'.i ",--. 

, 'Fur-Lined Oloaks: ftom $1(i/ ,,' 
,~lo~h . (Japes from $5 to $50~' 
Ooatsl' ~6:.iDches IOD~, from $5 to $ti5. \:' 

'" ; WE ARE SHOWING 

EL:E<iANTGAJtMENTS 
- Quiet eil.o1:1:g4 .. f~r .... l;>.e@ocoD~s~, '~D4 tt1e' Sma.rtest· 

:, ·.OJoalps·for ~he Soci,ety~elle.' '.;: 

WE . I NVIT'E IN$~ECtION. " 

R. W!LKEk· & • -SONS ..... 
SS"to . itS King. St. East, To .. on~o~ '.' 

,': Send pOstear.d, to.rIlIustrated :,CataloSDe .. 
.. t, 

&." ! 

Two years aGo ~h".re were ·:over·:·tW:erity Ready-M •. ~e C!.ot~ing ~tores in ,'oronto; .To~day. ·YO~·.lian·OO~nt 
those that still IIveo,n the' flngers of your;t~ohand9. "One by. 'O!le.They're DroppinfJ Out." The 'oompetition is 
too ketln. The paoei,s too fast for th'en.~>.'''F.~~ .. '!.1st to ~o is tl:l~.'JUV~NILE CLOTHIN'O:COMPAN:V; tATE .OF 
177 1-2 YONG.E STRE~T.· . ' '" .' " _ ,::'" " 

Yesterday we .purchas.ed. In one lot, their entire stook, amounting. fo- nearly $10,000;" corisisting"of 'Y'oul)g 
Men's, Youths' and Boys' ReaCly-Made, C;not~ing,at the rate of ," ". . ,..; .. ; , ..• ':. 

"; "."L .:: ~ ..... 

And '1'18 ol'ler the sam,e for Bale to aU eomers at our on premises" The NlwMammoth;" loo.t:> 140 KIDgSireet 
Ea.st to-day. This oompa"y has only been in existence for abQut eight mon.ths, ~nsEquel1~1 the />toods'p ie ai.l fram lIo~d 
pew. Thill stock: W\loB iLaoufaQtnred. by the mOIl' cele"ratl:.l m'~ltel'S in Oanada expl'8lllJly lor \I The Jl1venileOiothing 

. c,Jompo.ny, "whieh cp(lnE.d out wittl the expressed i~ten .. 1< n .of do, nil the finest clothing trade "ill Toronto.~: :The SW6!t; is 
here now lor you to pi.Ck frum, mllorked a.t a little OV8& ()JltI·ha.u 'line wholesale' eoat.., YO)1 mao,. have.one ~u1t or 50 at 
these prices. .' . . . "', . ',," • " . ',' .. 

. ;. !:: ,.' :l ~ .! '. 
275 Boy" 2.piece Suit1, solid Oanada Tweeds, all size!!," . 

stro~lv U"'!,,, and well ma.'de. . ThejHl. ll'Qi~ :&!e_ marked~ '. t'QQO 2BoJ'~~.&~ ~~p'"tbs', 8,p.ieQfil,,8tPt~ .. ~·~a_i;l.ey, .• .!'!~d!l, 
from 82 to 83.00. A large variety of 'P!ttternl!j pl'1oa $1 each Viots, wonteds,. ~o9~h .liw:eed,~ s~rges,. kerseys, tlrills, 

About 100 Boys' Misoellaneous Old Saits we will o1eu adia;n. ;homMp1Ul11; Ha.l~fa:l: tweMs,··: cassimerEs, and 
at We each.. . ." 'I diagonals, all .mar~p.>'· at'lii little oT&r'o1le half the whole-

8~0 BQYS' All-w!201 Oo.nl'd", Twel!d Suits, OhoiOf'l)atterns, sa.le ciiflt; .~ 50 to 84 50. - ". . .. 
mado p,'peciaUy '''r tlteJuvenile Ol<;lthing 00.., '1.50Ul •. ~, . 55Q Boys' OVercoats, tweeds, napa, worstecb, keneya, 

450 Boys' FaDC,y Tweed. Suit~.' cb.ey~0_t!! .... ,dJa"'9J1.f!oI8, \. melt~I1~_~r.d .. he, avere,'witih··and withou' 'liil;pe. and hoods, 
oliecks ~nd IIlll'geB, muked from 83 50 to 85, selling duriog pricel! $1 to $6,.' . ,.... ".". 
thillsa.le at 82:e&oh. : ,'. " . .' ",. '" ", ',,,. " '.,. ":... "'" 

To m90ke this allole iJ!,tel'esttng to men 1109 ~ &II b'YI!! wI! ~hl'OVl on the bar,l\in tables aboutSOO'M!)n's Suits and 
D;l~k them. down to 85 '\u"- another 20.0 ,to ~.50 i a.lso thrd~ sp90ia.lline.B of. M'n's <:>vl~ire9~ts •. 11) ~o!l~ ,400 .i.~ ~~,.,and, mil,/, Ii 
th~m $1,90,81),90 o.nd 8690. Inclu:hd with the salego,!de !lore Baya' Old PoIon.ts .. YOIl.llg,M'ln'll Old Pauti,_O.!d Ve~ti, 
Odd Coats and the !!lany other thinl~ w~ch ~al~y' ... ",.e ill~lnd!ld in a ~ra,.claS8 clotuing stook.. Thill stock is r"li.o y fQ.t' 
your inspection to,day, and sale eonfiinuesaU·il.ellt ,veek. . .' . ,.,' ;. . ..... :.,.. 

. '1, : ;" !;: r' .' . !~~".! . ;.: 

" ".- ; " 

T. THOMPSON---& SON,136 TilE! NEW': MAMMOTH' ' 

to' 140 KIKSSTREET' L nRITNTO . 

• * 
NEW V.OlUMES WOR:K:'S 

OF 

HENTY M~R.K,~.:·Cu.y P~ARS'E, 
.Pialsei .DedltatIoll. ID the :One , ' 

-- ' . .IIuDdre4·aad. '''.laird PIla.lm ..... ,15,' 
CONDEMNED AS A NIHiliST: A S'or)" Jesus (Jhl'1staud t.lae People ...... ; '75~ 

of ESllaptl from 'Siberia, IUastrated by Thoulrllt.il o ...... OUI1E111S ... ;, ...... , ... 15., 
Walter Paget CJ.rown 8vo, 'bealltifuIly IlJomeAspeet'sot tile Blessed Lite ·15, 

G. A·, 

bound, olivine edges. 81.15.' P t id t tt h d rl 
Godll'e.YBllllen,thevounghe.ro.sUllpe(lte~ OB,pa a a ,ac; 8 p oeB. .) \ "cWILLI:a.M"BBlaaS ' 

Of Nihilism, is sent with tlOnvlllt" to Sibe-' . . WILLIAII. BBlaGR I· V-th .. , t B .. d" bl' h' • 'U 
riAo i and his :SnR!' ."soape frOm pl'i8, on l,ite, III t" 111 BlohmOl,., !'It. Wild, TOl'OUt.o. lIlif ' "!"M' ~...,.s... 00..., .. 11. I"'.U ,s IUg: ..... (!~e, 
alter numerous exoLtlng adventures, affords !!!!!!'~~!!!!.~~~~~!!!!. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!'~~~~'~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~"~''':~i''~:''~'!:!!:~' ~1~,O=..J1~?~~~TO~,,~!!! material for a na,rative absorbing and 
thrilling. The}li6tu.res 01 Siberiaupl'iaon- .... .'. '., . '.... ' 
lire give the book II. peculiar interellt, " S.IR i\U::><:CAMPBEL,L.r<.C'.M.G. 'PR~ 
IN GREEK WATERS: A,.Sto".y of tb~ 'THE ,." , .. ·,·:(tieot,;!Govr,urQn1:.arIO) 

Greek War 01 Independenoe. Illustrated.' , . '-J0 H'H , l',B~IKil!: ,E$O .VlC.e:PRE· 
CrOWl) 8vo, beautifully bound. olivine 
8dges ',.71>. . 

The 8<'enes of this story are laid in and 
near Greeoe during th.. Greek war for 
,national indllpeJlde-n!le., Horace Beverldll'e 
and Ilis father\ entbll&1astio sympathizers 
with the Grouq. tit.ke ail Mtive part in 
their str1Jgll:le ~gl\ill.t Til' kia:h rulll.: They 
'own a weli,s,rmed sohooner in whioh tbey 
oruise for nearly two yean, shAoring in 
nllmerou.s fights and reSCI18S on shore ·and 
at sea. 
BERIO THE BRITON: .\ !,;j~""V or tile 

Romen InvBsion With 1ll ilIus,tra.tiOllB 
by, W .. Parkinson Grown 8v'). belul.ti· JA. 
hilly bound. olivine ellges. 3115 "'<t~.' 

story of I'< YOllog Briton dUriDg the . ""19, 
of Nero. He takes " pr ImiDent PAol't 

against 'the Romans; is finally· . ,. '" " . E'lfiGIN' E· .. 
and taken t.o Rome. where ."r':', ;.,.... .•. O··'N':'.S\Jt: >\·:':r:·;~~.G' .:~ '1' ' .• ' ' .. !bS' .'. gladili.tol': The iltoryishul <it \:,1 u.' l\ 

olsav.tg'e IlritMn and cuI-. _ . , .. , '. . ' ,.; . 'i' 

,.man me, 01 thrilling "cone" hi ·the· , >., .' ," • '. " To R 0 NT 
arl'na and in thl' oity during that lntere t- • ' . . :. (\ 

. ing p~J'iod, inoluding a detoription ot ~he . ' ... ·0 - .. ;. J '. • ..... &: ,,', 
burnIng of Rome,.' -. " , ' JI!' 'IE' , iii BeT • WILLlft" BBIGSlil,' ,Ali ~ Ie 1I~ IJTA,P~ O ... i'l' .... I.BD".~ •. ~. ~.OJJ,." :, . 

... : ~:r.;ra~tr-&::r~t;~:;;~J7~,~~~t~. prev8ntlon~f A.ocident a.nd :Attalnment~! ~~I!,~l1.Iy .II!, use .o~:S\~~,o~r Chief Aim 

.0, .,. .. 9. r. B'.1JIi1"b. saUd ••••.. (.' .,.,.. rhe only Canadian Steam B01.le., "1I8ur.n08."9qm.p~ny' .h«!e:nsed. ~ , 
?-.! .' I.... <, il' ',.. '1., "1,'" .;.;,~:~} :.ti..~.=~ 

.': ... ; , 

~I ' 
.~. :.,. : 

••. .J.J .... ,. ": '" 

",' .... '.1;." '''l : r I 

',- , 
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THE PAINLESSNESS OF DEATH. i
",""",·~·-i;P~ellJee"HeeMM 

'. CURES I 
e • 

'I .. BAD BLO,?Di 

I . e 
This com laint often arises from Dys-I 

5 ia as weYl as from .. ConstiPation,Hered!-. 

~aking tBntnbtt. 

ON l Y PURE CREAM TARTAR 
___ , and Oi-Carb. Soda 

*-
Used in It. 

DISE 
SOAP 

Many people have an idea. that death 
is necessarily painful, even agonizing j 
but there is no reIIosonwhatllV6r to supPose 
that death is'more pa.inful than birth. 
It is beoa.1l,S8 in 110 certain proportion of 
oases dissolution 1S accompanied by 110 

visible spasm and distortion of the conn
tenance that the idea e:s:iats, ·but it ia 
nearly as certain' as anything can be 
that these distortions of the facial mus-, 
,clea arellOt onlypaiu1I!811,. buUake place 
unconscioilsly. In many instances, too, 
~ comatose or semi-comatose state super
venes, and it is altogether prob"ble that 
more or II!8ll oompiete uneonsciousnesB 
then prevails. We have. too, abUD.dant 
evidence of people who have been nearly 
drowned and resuscitated, and they ail 
agree in the statElment that alt!lr 110 few 
moments 01 pa.inlu~ struggling, fear and 
anxiety~pllo8ll away, and 110 state of tran
quillity succeeds. They see visions of 
green fleldlil, and in some cases hear 
pleasant musiC, .. nd, so far from. betEI.g 

I 
Taint, etC. Good blood c",nno1; bee 

m e by the Dyspeptic, and Bad Blood is 0.1 
. moat prollil.o source of ~,t1ffering, causing i 
~OILS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,. 

!Eruptions. Sores, Skin Diseases, scrofUla,!: 

l
eto. ,BurdOCk Blood Bitters really cures bad 
blood _d drives out every vestige of im
pure matter from a. oommon Un Ie to thoe 
worst scrOfulous sore. H. M. ~ockwood, of: 

'iLindsa.Y. Ont., had 53 Boils in 8 months.1"bnte 
was entirely cured by 3 bottles of B,l:5.B. • 
II.Ild is now strong and well. Write to him:: 

...... "o.o ....... eee""G>"e.~"'&.EI 
SILK AND ffLT HATS (/)1/$ 

NO ~Q~AL BAKINC 

While the best for all household 
uses, has poculiar qualities for 
easy and quick washing of clothes. 

It does away'with that boilIng and 
scalding-tho clothes come out· 
sweet, clean and white . 

\ 'miserable, their sensations are delight
'ful. But whpre attempts at reSuSoita
tion are SUCQ£sdul the reeuscitated per
sons almost invariably protest against 
'being brought baok to life, and declare 
that resuscitatLon is aocompanied by 
physioal pain and acute mentlltl miserY. 
Death is a. fact which every man must 

. personally experience. a.nd consequently 
is of universa.,l intersst i and, as facts are 
facts the wisest course is to look tnem 
squ';elY in the faoe, forneo-ty is ooal 
l".~Ir, and-delloth keeps no calendar.
Hedke," Hef'aliJ.. 

THE O"W"EN 
,--

l4iaeolJl, lIe:ameH" va. 
'l'J.teu ACe. 

WoodroW ..... 
(l)a:rhty A va. 

LiIUlOID oil: va. 

OLERICAL'SO'FT FELT iNATS. 

El~~;T!~~Ji!BEL T dAIYIES' Ha ROGERS, 
POSITIVELY CURES Cor. King and Church Sts. 

THB POLLOWUIG: 
Bheum.atl8Dlt likilatlea.' 
General DehllUy, L~h&tIo. fir 0&1"1 ...... 1'1'''''' 
Kidney Dl8eues, lIervo,nsDlse&ses, \!J..~",u"':»"";r;lI. 
Liver Complaint, DFIIPepsla., 
Lailil.e Bae){, Varleoeele. --. ~=~-::~ Wagons an~ Carriages, 

FWliND HEAVY TEAl WAGONS. 
Drays, Lorries, Coal 'and 

Express Waaou. 

• 
~~y PO OER 

Harmless to hunds and fabrics
lathers freely-lasts longest . 

81'> eROU: So .... M'FG. Co., 

ALl:. Gll.OCBRS 8l1Llo l'r. StStephen. N. R 

Ql)ils. 

----'-"----
ROW TO LIVE A OENTURY. s. 

Our wen embossed 

, Fl
' _" L've .... I!lueb. .. a possible out-of- in Gold,upon evel1 elt pplmnce, ~"... ,...,"" 8end,iorillutrated oathl~e Free. 

doors, never letting 110 day pass without 'TTweHJt;fU~:- discE' LOEUn~T' ;"1'CistereB,DLT 110'11. 
spet;ldiDg at least three or four hours in n "rul \I n. n \I I 

Fine Carriages and Buggies 
OF AL.L. DESCRIPTIONS. 

-'- OILS 
USE :atJ:cCOLL'S 

LARDINE MACHINE OIL 
AND CYLINDER OIL. 

the open air., 49 XiIig St. W.o TOJIonto, Ont. 
Second. Keep all the powers of mind Mention this paper. • 

and body oooupied in congenial work. 
The mtutCle9 should be developed and the 

TIU SP[IGHT WAGON CO. Ask for Lardine,' • Beware of Imitations. 

MA,' RKBAM. " McCOLL BROS. & CO Taro t 
mind kept actiVe. 

Third. Avoid exc8llSllll of all kinds 
TORONTO WARERGOMS, 7 ONTARIO ST. 

whether of food, drink, or of wha.tever 
l1'J,tnl'!:l +1].ey may be. Be moderate ill 

Write for quotations. Call and inspeoi 
OUl' stook. ' 

all tb1np. 
Fourth. Never despair. Be cheerful 

at all times. I Never IP.ve way to anger. 
Never let the trials 01 one day pllo8ll over 

, to the next. TEXAS BALSAM 
The period from tuty to seventy-five 

years should not be pa.ssed in idleness or 
abandonment of all work. Here is 
where a great many men fail-they,re
sign all· care of interest in worldly 
affairs and reIlt 01 body a.nd mind 

CO~.KS, G AL;LS. an~, at;ly WOUNDS on 
Horses and all Live Stock QUICKLY 
UEALED. CuRE GUARANTEED. Price 25e 
d. F. SECtOWQniH. Wholesale AJ;rent (orCa.na.do. 
, Wefling\nll st. :JIlast; Toronto. Canada 

, . - . 
begins. They throw up the1r busip.8!ls 
anil retire to private life, which, in too 
m~ny c lS1l11, proves to be a suicidal 
policy. 

DUring the nex~ period-the paned 
, from seventy-five to one hundred years
while· the powers of life are at their 
lowest ebb, one cannot be too ,0arBlul 
a.bout II catching cold." Bronchitis is 110 

most prolific oause of death in the aged. 
During this 1&8~ period reIlt should be in 
abundance. ' 

Anybody who oan follow aU. these 
direotions ought to live to be two hun
dred years old at least. '';rhereisalways 
this comfort, however: If we oannot 
live up to our ideas always, we Can at 
least try our best to do so, and the steady 
effort will be bringing us couBtri.ntlY 
ne",rer them.-Medical Age. 

THE USE OF WATER IN OLD 
LONDON. 

Ons does not fill.d any period in the 
history of London wlien the citiaensde
sii-ed plain cold water as 110 beverage. 
Beer was alwa,s the nationaJ. drink
they dunk ~mal1 a.le for brea.kfast, din· 
ner and supper i when they could get it 
they dra.nk strong ale. ,01 water for 
walihiDg there was not at thiS period 
so great 110 dema.nd as at present. At 
the sa.me. time, it is not true to SIIoy; as 
was said 110 lew years ago in the Rouse 
of Oommons, ~at for eight hundred 
years our people did not" wa.sh them
selves. All through the ,Middle Ages 
'the use ot the hot bath waB not only 
common but frequent, and in tli.e CaBe 
of the better classes WIloS almost 110 neees-

, Bity of life.":- ,Walter Besam, in Harper's 
Magazine. 

Unliks the Dutch Process 
No Alkalies ' 

Other Chemicals 
are Used 4", the 
pt"e~r~ol 

W. Bator & Ol'S 

ast Cocoa', 
• eo1Hcl6 '" absol"lliteltl1JflflllNl . 

tul4so1 ... 
It has."..t1atm flllf'H Wnta.~ 
of Cocoa. mbed. witIi Sta:rCb, ~ 
or Sagm'. a.nd 19 far IJK?f8 eoonomical, 
~osWn,g 1_ tAali OM .mt • ..". It 
19 deUcious. 11OUl:ishiu8. aDd 11481L~ 
DIGBSTJIID. 

Sold by crocer. ~ 

I. Baker" Co.. Donia.r.l. 

DON VALLEY 
PRESSED BRICKS. 

TAYLOR BROTHERS. 
Higheat grade m.a.~etrQ.I'."· in. Ameriea 

to-da,:r. Colo~ shape, sha.de. and density 
unequalled. vl'Ullhing sbain 15,000 Ibs. to 
the sqUare inoh. 
omee, 80 A.delalde St, E., Toronto. 

Get sampJ.8s loJ' oompal'iilon bef~ PUI'-
oh!Yil1g. --,--~-

GLADSTONES, 
KENSINGTONS, 

ROAD WAGONS, 
PHlBTONS, 

AND ALL KINDS OF 

BIGH·CLASS CARRIAGES. 

MATTHEW, CUY 
b1119 a~d 131 «tneen 8t. BUt, 

TORONTO. 

Mantels, .Grates an~ Tiles 
In large v!uiety, as well &9 all kinds of 
Ohulo und.ay-sehool and Lodge furnish-
ings quality and zeasonable prices. 
Spicole. ns a.nd plans fUl'nishecL 00l'-
respondenoe .solioited. . . 

CEO. F. BOSTWIOK 
,.<1 Front St:reet West, Toronto, Ont. 

HAVE YOU ANY HORSES '1 
Have they hard 01' oracked hoots? ' . 

Have they outs, bruises OJ' bitea' 
.Are they troubled with S]ll'ains, Sore Shoul
ders, 01' Swelled Limbs 01' Soratohed If ao, ' 

USe Densoline Hoof Ointment 
PBBPABBD BY 

AJ¥(ERICAN on.. 00. 
119 Adelaide Street Wes1;. 

fiJOld 'bJ' all dealell.'ll. eo .... 

0' II o. 
Qtltncalatc. 

ASK YOUR GROCER . FO'R 
The Cele brated 

CHOCOlAT MENIER 
Annual Sales Exceed 33 MILLION LBS. 

For, Samples sent Free, wrIte to C •. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL. 

(End anb Ennb. 

ASK FOR IT 

O[ST OUALITY COAL & WOOD 
OFF.ICES: 

20 KING STREET WEST. 
793 YONGE STREET. 
678 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
419 SPADINA AVENUE. 

YARD ESPLANADE EAST. 
.Foot ot Dhuroh Street. 

409 YONGE STREET. . 
288 QUEEN STREET EAST. 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
YARD ESPLANADE EAST. 

Near Berkeley....st. 
YARD BATHURST STREET. 

Opposite Front Street. 

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. 

U E '8 
U R 

AND TAKE NO OTHER 
BEWARE' OF IMITATIONS 

e ... .... 

MADE BY THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO. 
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HINTS FOB THB HOUSEWIFE, . .. 

MAKINGAFEATHEB DUSTEB.-Seleot 
the 6.nest of turkey feat~er~. ustDg thOle 
from. the ta.iL A haDdle from aD old 
dUBter is best, but O11e that will do nicely 
oaD be louDd that has Berved aB a haDdle 
to It soup la.dle, o~ vegeta. ble SPOOD, as 
they are of wood, Dicely p&.iDted blaok. I 

Have ready some Dice thiok pltste. 
Place a row of feathers ItroUDd the. end 
ot the handle, tie with 00140, and smear 
with paste; then add another row 01 
leathers, keeping the f~a.ther eDds even, 
and wind and pa.ste as before. When It 
suitable Elize is obtalil.ed ·for the duster 
:6.DiBh lOll wi.th It lew rows 01 the ber, 
softer feathers lrom the body 01 the 
turkey, ~nd trim the Q.uill ends evenly 
with It sharp knile. The q tillIlI and. 
paslie are to be covered with a bit 01 
bright oolored leather,ta.ken Ir9m the 
inEride of an old shoe or boot" If not too 
much worn; Out the leather in sections, 
ft~ring them to :6.t . around· the part 
nicely; ssw together Itnd slip over the 
handle. The larger end may be notched 
fanoifully" and the other end la.stened in 
place by Eli lew small ta.o~ 11 d~, 

THE· GHRIS:rlAN GUARDIAN. 

A OSE F 
Ayer's Cherry P~ctoril.l has saved many a.precious life. Croup and E'neu- ' 
monia ar-e diseases that must be treated promptly, if at all. While you 

are preparing to call the doctor for your child, your 

The I n(3ighbor has cured his little·one.with a dose or two of 
.... ":""_ ..... _ ........... ;;A;;.;;y,;;e,l;.r'.;,;s....;;;C,;;;h.;;.er;.;;r~y ... P~ectora.l. Thifr medicine s.hqUld be ill 

II From repeated G every household, especially where 
tests l.nmY0Wnfam. rOB·t there arc young children. Taken 
~ly, Ayer's Cherry IU . at,.. the first symptoms, it checks' 
Pectoral has proved ~'l:""""""""':""":;="""~"'a"""'_"""""",=-"",';'" 
Itself a very effielent .remedy for colds, the progress of di~ 
and the variouS disorders of'the throat and Em' .. ~r,gDncy' ease, and cUre soon 
lungs. It cureS 'When ordinary medicines _l\j IUU follows.' . 
fail."-A. W. Bartle~t, Pittsfield, N. EL 

•. Ay~r's Cherry Pectoral bas had a wonderful effect in cilriIi'g 
my bro~he~'s ;:hildren of a severe and dangt)rous cold. It was 
truly ast?Olshmg how speedily ~hey fOllnd relief after talting this 
prepal·ation."-Mrs. Annette N. Moen, Fountain, l'vIinn. Ib..== ... 

"I was eure.d of a s.tidde[! al1(1 daQgerous cough, last fall, by the use uf Olle bottle of 
Ayel"s Che~ry Peetoral,procnred of 1111', V. Allen, of til is pla,,~.. It is the nIOst popular 
cough.cure IJI t.hls couutry." - Agl'-pi.t Roblelleaud, Neguac. N, B.. . 
• II I Il.lll never without a bottle of Ayer's Cherry PectOral in the house. It is the oest 
remedy for croup that ca.n be had." -]\.1rs. J, 111. Bohn, Red Bluff, Cal. 

YER~ CHERRYPECTOR L 
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer &; 00'1 Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists 

Prompt to act,. sure to cure 

, 
H. STONE & SON 

IJ1iDEBT~EBS 
T~ep,~o.ne No. 93L ~~'7 YonBe ~~. 

7 s 

H. E, OAS'.\'ON. , . 
Solloitor of the High Court of.JustIce. Provincell 

On~o &od·J\la.mtob&. (ALEX. MILLABD~ • 

FLOUB, 1'. O. O. 
Pall wheat pel' 1Il'l1ba_. __ .P 20 to 1118~ 
BBba ••••••••••...•• "' ... " ....... __ • 8 00 0 00 

. 6BAIlIT •. F. O. 0 
Pall wheat ........................ 0 10 t.0 0 711 
Bed winter, ,lITo. It .............. _. 06S 0 70 
Smnr wheat, standald ••••••••• 0 6i. 0 66 
saz,~y. No.1, per 48 lbs •••••• _.061 0 til 

" N~. ~ ....... , ................. 041i 046 
Batra, No .............. _ ,,6() 0 <Ill 

. " .No. 8 ........................ 0 S9 0 40 
Oata(Oanadian)perIlUba .••••.•• 080 0 III 

PBIOBS AT I' AlLHBBS' WAa80NIiJ. 
Wheat,tal,l, ~ bUsh ............. 070 to '0 n 
Wh
W 

eat, rtKl,Lper bush ............. 0 68 0'69 
heat, SJll'UlI, per bush .......... 0 68 0 00 
~t. Iloo~, psi bush. •••••• _. 0 59 0 0) 

O
firle,.. P4!1' liUSh .• , ........ ~ ....... 0 40 0 <19 

atl, per bush ..... ·~ ........... __ 0 11 0 III 
Peas. P.!)rbush .... ,; ................ 06() \ (161 

hogll, per cwt. .' ............ (I 15 6 Ii~ 
r, ·il ..... : ...... ••••• 0 45 \I 611 

llti ............ _. 0 18 ~ lit 
-,«p, 1181' 11011 •••••• _:. 0 18 0 JII 
PaiSley, per doa ................. _ 010 II 10 

................... 080 OliO 

...... _ ...... _ •.• 0 '0 0 ('0 
...... _._ ...... 0 Iii 0 Ie) 
................ 015 000 

upuarua, per dOli ...... _ ••••• _ 0 40' 0 00 
Oll1oJlll. pe:rpeck ................ _ .. 0 15 • 0 II ) 
PotatoeS. P,8I: I aa: .•• ~ ........ _ .•• O.!IIi 065 
'rllriUps, Pf!r bag ................ _ C la II 'il 
Beets\ per dOIll, ............ _ ...... 0 16 ~ 1'0 
Oarrow, per doz................. • n 15 . 00 
~~I pel' barnl ................. 1 to .1 IiO 

ay, umothy ••• .: ••••••• ; .......... sou 95J 
IItft1,w, aheat ............. : ......... 10 00 11 01) 

IRON and BRASS. 

BEDSTEADS 
CHllDRfN'S COTS. 

C.L.S.C. BOOKS 
FOB 1892-98_ 

The required books lor 1892 9S com
prise the I()llowlng : 
Greelan IIlstory. By James R.loy, , 
«::aI1i:::8: ·in'iiiritoricai'Romanoo."Ji; 81 00 

Prof; . .A. J. OhUrCh, London Um· 
'l'h:eir:"~ed"State8:aii'f Forei;r~ 1 00 

fjowers. By \IV,. E; ClUtiiS, of the 
..... __ . S Stll.te Department......... ..... 1 00 
............ sle Gre urse In BDIr. 

U.h. W. O. Wllkiuon, 
G 

'£l:ll1ve loago................ 1 00 
.ree", are anll Seulp. 

usdt:rated). By PrOf. T. B • 
H.r. George Bedford, 

A I"Of .. Cbistian .. ·BVi: 0 60 
, yf'e. ... ee.. By ~o!. (:teo.!'. Fisher, 
Til :fJ'ifnlvllrsity ............. ......... 0 fO t.a ntanqnan (llI nu.mbers.mus~ 

ted) ........................... , ..... 11(0 
OanadIan Students will please note that 

the books a1'tl supplied by the Caliadian 
mCIIiD P r'a ~rices,' 
made for tc Cana-
l, thenlfo it to their 

olde)' . from Canadian 
Agents, a.nd.save tbe dtlty w ey would 
have to pay if orde1'tldfrom·the States. The 
book!! are ofunllorm height.and width, vary. 

n thioknelill. 
or THB ODAUTAUQl1 AN taken sepa,- ' 

. e1'tl is no Magazille 'we know ~f 

S
i! ng flO D!:uoh 1'tIading at so low a prloE. 
irculars gIVing tulJ. information abOtlt til e ' 
.L.S.O. stlpplieii me on,applioation. 

OANADIAN AGENTS: 

'W"l:l:..oI...t'l.d; :aR.J:GGS" 
Wesley Building8, Toronto. : 

O. W. OCATES, Montreal, Que. ' 
. S. F .. RUBS'.rIS, Hallfaz. If.S. 

We Have aNew Edition of the 
Works of the late 

a piece 01 glmp and some tiny bra.sa nalls 
19111 bish it exactly like the boughteD 
oneil. 0.0.&01 these makeB a nice hear\h. 
brush and, with a small fancy dustpan, 
will b~ found OO11veDient hung near the 
stove, espeoially if wOod is purned, as 
there is alw&yB ,,-ore or lesl ~itter in 
building fires. A much soloor duster is 
made in like manDer, '!l£ri,ng the longeat 
01 the fta.lfy leathers lound on the UDder 
side 01 the turkey.-Ameriea" A~ 
tu.riat. 

To OLEAN MABBLE.-Mix two parts 
of powdered whiting with O11e of 'POw. 
dered bluing and balf a pound 01 solt 
soap, and aUow it to come to .. boll j 
while still hot apply with a soft oloth to 
the stained marble, and &11019 it to reo 
main there until quite dry i then wash 
off with hot water and Boap in which a 
little Sa.ltB of l.emon ha.B been dtBl!olved. 
Dry well with a. 'Rieoe of soft fiannel, and 
your ms.rble will be olea.n a.nd white 
a.B wben new.-La.dies' Home J016m.1J1. . 

-NOTARY PUBLIO. ETC.-

Room 1l. Wesler Buildings. 33. Ricb.ll!ond S,treet West. 
. . Toron"". 

MOWAT. Daw.RBY 15 LAlITGTOlI. 

.1

' .. ,J. YOUNG 
THE LEAPING UNDERTAKER, 

34'7 YonBe a!it. Teklpllon8679. 

~~w~~, RICE LEWIS & SON Alfre~ Lor~ Tennyson 
,Wm .H. STONE, 

ORAB ApPLlllll/lAR.IIlALADlD. -Atter 
cooking the ora.b apples for, leUy and 
USing tbe lui~, straoin the pulp through 
a ha.ir sieve, and. sweeteD it with sugat. 
Boil it down thick, stirring all the time 
to keep it from burDing. and put it up 
ill oans or gla.llS8l1. It is very good tor 
everyda.y use. 

DRIED FRUIT FOB, FXPORT.-It is re
ported tha.t a oonsi~a.ble dema.nd exists 
in Germany for Ame~l!o.n dried or eva
porated a.pples a.nd. other fruitB,'But 
the a.uthoritie& are Extremely particular, 
a.nd seize every pretext tor refustDg it 
a.dmission. Ina. recent oonBipment a 
very (Unall limount 01 zino wa.s 10UDd in 
a qua.ntity Qf evaporated a.pples, a.nd the 
whole lot was. condemned a.II poiB011ous. 
It is worth while taking oare to hUmor 
these notions. a.athe export tradeiswha.t 
regulates the value ot our fruit crop 
wheneVer it is a. large one, a.s it is th~ 
year. 

QUALITY OF PORK.-:-AtVermollt Ex· 
periment Bta.tion bulletin is ored1tsd 
with Some sensible Buggestion~ on this 
~ublect. It lIa.}"S tha.t the ma.rk~t now' 
desires a. sma.ller anima.l, dressing from 
one hundred and sevanty.five to two 
hundred a.nd :6.Ity pOund.s. and conta.in
iug a. mixture ol.fat a.nd lea.n throu~h 
the whole body. To .produce such a.n 
~Dima.i eoonomipa11y it must be groWIl 
quickly and led lrom the start with loods 
tha.t will suPllly in abunda.nce a.11 the 

, neoesBities lor bll.Uding up bo.ne, muscle, 
and tat. Skim milk aDd bra.n are ad· 
mirably ada.pted to supply the first three 
elements, and even me~l isundoubted!y 
the best Single ~ood for forming fat. .4-
mixture 01 these makes the pig growa.nd 
fa.tteD at the same time, a.nd produces 
a. pork ot superior quality. It is' 6.ne 
gra.ined, firm,and 8weet f!.!I.vored.. The 
market reoognizes lihis superiority, a.~ 
is wiluDg to pa.y extra lor it. Were We 
a.blo to ra.ise a large a.mov,nt of iuch 
pork we could sell it for III cent a.nd a. 
haff a. pound a.bove the market Pl1oo.-
N. Yo GIriIIia" A.avoeal& . 

BaBISTBBS, SOLIOITOBB, lITOTABIJIS, 
. . "TO. 

York Ohamben, 
9 TOaO!lTO 8TBBJiI~,. T.oRO!l.TO .. 

M AOI.tABBlIT, Y:iBr#f's~LBY, 
BABBI8THBa, SOLIOITo_a, BTO.! 

UDJon LOan Building8,ll8 and SO TOllOnto st .• 
" Toronto, . 

1. I,' IIADLABBII, Cl.O./I., D,' IIAOD9I1A, LD. Q.D, w. Ill. IIBaaITT. q.. 11. SDBPLBY, Cl.O. 
W. H. IIIIDDLBTOIII. a .. ". DQIIA,LJ). 
ARTHua JkLOBB. ,JI'aA!l;it W. 1I4AOLBAII. 

GABVDl' .. • ~~:I3oIloitmI. B~ 
IIiIeIOIIDtIIe WeIIIn&IJ01I Btl. BaltJ. ~nmto. _. w. QAlIoYm.· .r..!Jl[lIII a. QAlIoVlll'. 

, . 'JleIer/IIOD6 50. 1l1l'i. 

H. Q. ~'L.D.B.. . 
DliI:IIrrlS'1. a_to Dr. J. w. OAEL.I1'. 

(lomer Que61l1loll4 Jl.e(Ja.u1 street.i.··" . !roroDIIII. 

DB. I. F~NX ADdS. D:sn:IBT, . 
.. Oollege lJl~et, . 

Telephone IIII'l8. TOllONTO 

C P. LENNOX It; SON., ,\ . 
• DEN~ 
o. P. LlIiNJI0X. L D.8. c. w. :lJi:N'.ll'px. :I),D.8. 

Rooms A and :B,Yonge Street~ .. Telephone l846. 

jy:~fi~:!~~~~~=~~ .. 36 of the 
oW! System."' HOllrs, 

9 to 10 a.m.. 2 to 4 aDd 1 to' 8 p,m. Tueodl>1s and Fri
ilAl'l'.1 to 9 p .. m. ~e~ephone 3161l. 

. .l IIiL ROSBJlBUGB., IliLD., . 
A. l 

."D.YoDB~ IU.1IUl4516qaetolll."w. 
The larR'~t and best.equi1l1l8d Undertak. 

Inr esta.llUshmeJi~ In Oanacfa. TeL 9.1B~ 

BENNETT ~ WRIGHT 
A1'tI now oliering a large variety of 

GAS '.FIXTlT·BBS AND GLODBIlI 
'. At Low Prices .. 

:fll QUB~N' STaEBT BABT, ~oaoNTo. 

100 Styles 
OF 

SCALES. 
, Write forpricea. 
C. WILSON &. SON 
126 Esplanade St.; 

TOronto, Ont. 

JEll. J .. ~lEI __ 'Y' 
GDIIW eueo AD 'OBBD, , 

"leu. Jll'eed, Tea, anll CHelle" 
.e~&, etc. 

'Ill to 'l85 Queen 8~t West, To_to. 0116. 
Telellhone 511«. . 

BE'RKINSHAW &. GAIN 
lIIEBC.~T TAILORS 

TORONTO. 
see our $15.00 Fall Overcoa.t. 8am:

pJe~ and seU·meas~ng cards sent on "ppli
GatlOn. 

519 QueeISt. West, Cor. of Portland. 
Celebrated I'u.N White .Bread Dliteh 

Brown. But Family Rome·made bad. 
, . R.)I'. DALB 

MATTHEWS BROS. " CO. 
SB YONGE ST~EBT, ToRoNTO, 
. IIBADQUAaTBBB 1I0B 

_JUes, . ETiGIAVDUS, - PHOTOURUIJRII8, 
And other Fine Art 60odB . 

~ lioii4 Ear CliIlJI. 
l"iotue Framinr a S1I8Oialty. ,The 'l'mde 

.1111111ied with lIouldinllll. ete.,. , eow . ____________ -"---.:_ 

To:aolil'J!O. 

,HERBERT G .. PAULL. 
ABolIITliOT. 

Ma:v be ccmmlted br Oountr'i' Tr)tstee Boards lot 
106 WBLLIIIIG'l'O!i PLAOIII, TollO!im. 

_
WCKB'YB BBLLFO 

. :Best !UleJ11l Pure 00l'~1' 
CHIM~S. pEALS AND . • 
l\:{CIIt fs.vorably ItnOWL f()bt~~:~ 
'1110 VAlIIlIVZlIlldI 'Dl"I co. .0. 

FOB 
KINDERGARTEN GOODS. 

KINDERGARTEN FURNITURE, 
Or Educational Home Amusements, write 

SEUY & CO .• 42 Churoh St., Toronto. 

. CANADA STAINED CLASS WORKS. 
ESTABLISHED 1850. 

Every description of eoillesiastical and' 
(lomestio stained glafl&. Estimates ftlrnished 
,lor' all olasses of interio' deeoration. 
JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON. 

OANADIAN 
WHITE ENAMEL SIGN CO'Y. 

'ARents for Caesa.r ~a. oelebrated Dome 
Letteri! for Window Sirns, Dooi' Plate8. 
HoU118 and Pe'\ll' Na.mbers, ete. 
19 anlilii Adelaille St. Bast. Toronto 

F AIROLOTH BROS. 
W AJ,.L PAPlmS 

PabLtiD«.GlazlnJr, 0als0m.ininK IUl4 
p"per·luUlsiDir. 

10 Dnte:r Sneet. Teli'Oll". 
Blltlmatell slveJl. 'l'elephone m. 

Lilli)' TBDt 

ling and Vietoria Streets, Toronto. 

MASSACHUSETTS, BENEfIT ASSOCIATIOI 
(FOlTNDBD 1878) 

. bclwlge Builmg, is State stroot; Btatou. 

Statement er BaalnellS ror i891: 
bunuance in forile : •.• : •••••••••• iH.os;,71iO 00 
I_ase for the riBlr •.. _.......... lIl,IIIi8,760 00· 
Bmergenoy or 8irplus Fund.... . 808,811 41! 
IDO~ for the :vear of SUJ'Plu 

Fund., •••••••• : ........ ; ••• '....... 1Il'l.086~ 

TetaJ membarsbip,or n1i.mberof polio,.. . 
hollers .......................... ' ..... ; .. 118.08l 

Members or pollcies written during·' 
the year ............. ', ............. : ..... ' _!im 

Amount J!.&iil In losSes .•......•••• 81,1'1'0._ 86 
Total pa1l1 slnei ~rll'''nl?latlo'n .•• 5,Ul,145&' 

The peller is tile best ~ 
OomllMli, containing 

»6_. 
. LITCH:FIELD, f'!'eIIIde .. 11. . • • 

W. G: OOBTHELL. 'l'ft!aatuer. 
CAIIADIAN OFFIOE: ~I KIIiO ST. EAST, TOROITO. 

Airen. Wantell. 

lTnsollelted Telltimony trom a Kem
ber of' OntariO A.sso,!,latloD of' Be
zlll!ite.red A.rchlteets: . 

I 

. BABBIB, June 4th, 1,892. 
:::W ABDBN, KING &; SON,-I have re
ceived your la.ts catalogues 01 DAISY 
HEATBREI. Iha.ve one iii. my hotise in 
use lor Iib.ree yef!rl'Bt and it ha.s !liven me 
entire satisla.ction. It is a. ~90 II (ra.ted 
lor 1.000 teet), and I have 1,100 teet on 
it. lily house in the coldest WBB!ther has 
not been cooler tha.n 60 degrees. The 
a.Verage consumption of fuel from Sept. 
1st to May-six tons a year. I ha.ve 
had 110 diffioulty i.1i.~ce I a~d it. 

(Biped), THOS. KENNEDY, 
Architeot. 

Bound in neat cloth, olear print on good 
"aper- es-c n an excellent 

rait Poe~. ding many of 
ater II (amo "Crossing the 
"), we Gan send post. free for 

WORKS BY· 

R[Y. H[NRY HARRIS. 
.-'-

Within t-'e Pea.rly Gates_ Paper, 150,; 
eloth.600. " 

Jll'e:a'l;he~s Fro., aq Anzel's Win&'. 
Paper, 156.; oloth, Ii"c, 

Stray Beams From theCroslL Pape:r, 
156 ; oloth.6()o. '. . 

'Worlls of'Llf'e. Cloth, limp, !5c. 
Wbere He Het With Jesulil. Cloth, 

limp, ll5o. . 

Walks In Paradise. Paper. !5c.;, cloth, 
600. . 

llost.of th(lse ha.ve 'Passed th~ough se,eral 
editions. 'Ever)' :volume breathes a spirit. Qf 

'Piety, The beauty 01 dlotion and 
spell 01 a. oha.stened iroaglnatlon which 

rliB them, maKfIS ihm perusal at onee a 
sing and a pleasure. . 

We Ha.ve Recently Received in 
Stoqk the Following Publi~ ., 

oa.tions of the 

Penn Pu~lis~ing Com~'~ 
The PrinCiples of th... lirt or Con. 

versatlon. By J P. :&Iahalry. 0 

Correspo:udllinoe: SuggestiollB. Precepts 
and Examlllell for .tl:i:E' construction of 
Letters, By Agnes H' 1Il91'toii. ~.O~ 

Hand. of' PronUDeiatinn anll 
Pho Analysis. By John H. 
Bech 

BtlqD~tte. An anawep to the riddle 
When? Where P How? 

Parlor Games f'6r the Wise and' the 
Otherwll'le. J!.y W. E. H. '. 

Each 01 the above in ha.tldsome cloth bind •. 
i,11g, u.nilo~ i.n size IIondstyle, 

60 CiITS. POSTPAID. 

ALSO, 
SundaY-8ChoOI Seleetlons. 144 pieces. 

l"a'P8r. 800. 
Holiday Selectlous tor RealliDCs 

audBeeltatlons. ,Paper, SOc. 
Pr~8e anll Poetry f'or YonnB Peo-

ple. A bOll.nd volume sing 
•. Child'ft Own R'P8akH" ,. Po(\. 

S!)8A.kel'." , " Young . 
. i' and "YoU~g FoJ/t'IL ecita-

tio Oloth, handso~ely bound, 8100. 

Postpaid at List .... rleelL 

'V'ir.:n: ... :t.aI AI.. lMt :a :a.,I Q Q e~ 

118 to 8B Blohmond St..W., Toronto. 



6S8 

Extr30rdjnary 
" 

Inducements. 
'.,. 1'. '. " :" , .' •• ' 

THE 

In.stttatttt. 

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS. 
"'~'THm'" 

:SU"N- LIFE 
USlJlUlffIB ,C;OBPANY 

OF CANADA. 
, ,'- ,. 

'"" .--
laets and ,inddell ts f)fthe hoy life of 
t:he great noveliRt. Cloth,ll6O pages. 0 ~,~ 
Retail-p.rioe, 81:75 ................ ' .. ;... v 

18. A Review 01 Rev. P. W:llllodonald's 
,Lite of William. Morley Pilnshon, 
LL.D. ' By Rt'v. Hugh Johnston, 
D,D "with an Introduction by Rev. 
Dr. Douglas. and an estimate 01 the 
,reat Preacher's characte~ and 
wOl'kJn.Canada, by the late' Hon. 
S"natOr lfaod'1nald, ,Retail price, 
Mil ..... '; ................................ 035 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. OCTOBER 26, 1892 

KETHOD:rST MAGAZI~E FOB 
NOVEM.BER. 

Jfimmdal. 
-'--' r ======::;:::::========== 

The conte'nts 01 this number are of an un-

11IIuaily va~ied and interesti:ng !,ha-z:~1;er. ,.F:, IY .. E P,.E.·H .. C.EO~~.HCII ,OL.D BONDS TORfill1T' \ Gt1l\ERAL 
The Edltoreontributes the firatot two hand- .' ~, .. "1' \1 fill 
,aom.ely ill11lltlated papera on, "The'CIty 0[" EQUITA 
the Sultan," desoribingh~sreeent''i'isitto I"". BlE MORTGAGE.COMP~f\lY. .A,"ID rRUS'I'S C 
Oonstl!.ntinople " also a timel'" pa-r- on _ :t\:saetli, lune 80, 18'9l1 ',- - ' ~11181 n 00 ( II. 

, " . r~ Oapital Paid in' Cash'. '. .. 1l:1cn:ooo Il() SAFE ~EPOSIT . U'. 
"Whittier, his Life and his WorJ,t," ;witl;t Surpl11ll a:u.d, Undivided Profits 1,017,661 j5 

portrait and other outs. A fine c~ltlcislD; . Thiise b9Jids, besideshavin the U:",r .. ntee· VAULTS 
on " The Poetry 01 Whittier," by. 'the lat~' 01 the,above Cll and sfrplus

g 
01 Over O~lLI'IliIR YONGII AIIII) COLBUR!lB STS. 

Dr, Nelles. is also given' An exquisit,e.bi: ;Th~e,"f.JlJbllO Ja:r8, .. lIoJ:e IiIp,eiall.y 
illustra.ted article by' DJ" Adolph11ll Stem- ,prte° ~ 1~4 y d, l,:withtlustees 01 col-. . ' la 1'_ .ens 01 eglla amount upon real 
berg desonbe, the rugged and Plcturuque, estate, appraised liy tho vafua.tori 01 the 
pllolises and Iron Gates 01 the Lower Danube. Eq uita ble' Mortgage Co. iX!. e'aoh 011 Be 110 t over 
Another i1111lltrated artielerecords the twwo and a hall times the amount of the 1.1an. a oller thfllile bauds for sale in denomma
her,oic experience 01 Miss' Ila.:rsden, .. a .tions olSiOO $300,8500 and $l,()On, and reoom
'King's Daughter' among the I,.epera 01 mend them as a safe tnvestment. 
Siberia." A portrait and sketch 01 the late Call, 01' send for pa.mphlet, 

Thomas Cook. rounder 01 the lam011ll tourist The . Imperial Trusts Co of Canada 
agently, by Dr. Watts, 01 England, iaol great 
intere$t. A striking story, II The History 01 '1st .Chur~h Street, Toronto. 
'a Failure/' is 8. fine bit of lit4irary irony, .F. S. SHARPE. Secretary. 

flapltal, $1.000.0410 
G"",rantee and Reserve lFunds. $~OG,"Q 

HON. EDWARD BLAKl!t Q.C., LL.D" Pr<li.dOflt 
E. A. MEREDITH. LL . .u. } Vi' Pr'~~'" 
.r~B:l!1 HOSKIN, Q,C., LL.D. ""'- ... """.i~. 

~ ....; 

. Tho Compllony cte ~g Excflnwr Ad. 
miDl8trato,!}, 'B,eeeiver, Committee. 
Gnardian, '.I.'rustee. AsetlJnee and in 
other fiuu,ciary oapaoities, under dbeet or 
substitutlolla:ty a.ppointment. 

To each subsoriber to either GUARDIAN 01' 
.AGAlINE we olter one or more 01 the lol~ 

l?wlilg choroe .Premiums at the "p~ees an
;;:rexed. '\1Vhioh in every'case _portage. The 
books ofiered are of the· h!ghest exeell.enoe, 
and,thel:r.Gheapness aftordsoul' subscribera 
ali OPp,ortunitj o!' !J6lIuring ,lor theDlllelves 
and families pure and wh~leB~me l1teratil:re 
at prioes, in most oases, below the i100tual 
cost of publioa.tion. ' 

HI.' Collins' Atlas 01 Scripture Geo
graphy. 16 maps., wlth over one 
liundrild questions on each map. 
Stiff paper cover. Every teaoher 
shoulil tie possessed of an atlas 8uoh 

,showing the hollowness and mookel'Y 01 a .. __ --:_""""--:~---______ _ 
ssoular philosophy, and its powerlessness to 
sllstain the soul in the great sorrows olllle, 
and another installment 01 Mrs. Ban's 
Sc.otch story, ".A Conftiot with Consoience?' 
is strongly written. 'The Pan·PresbYterian 
Couno~ and TellJiysoli's' poetrY are dillOlisiIed 

The Company ali!o acts IIoS Arrent for 
Bxeeutor8 and TrWltee8, and for the 
transaction of all,tinancial b11llinesB; invoots 
money, at best rates, in tint mortgage /Lnd 
other securities i issues and countersigns 
bonda and deben.ures· oollects 1'6llt$, inter 
ests, dividends, eto. i't '1bviates the Deed 01 
security for Administrations. a.nd relieves 
individuals lrom 'responsibility as' well 118 .. PREMIUM,. LIST. 

, ' 

iiI ee~ding ~ft1.e~~ it' wlll 1leQ.uite suftloient 
to men~ioli ·t~e nUmber qnl:v-th11ll'. No. 17 
will bhundera:tood to ,melo,n , .. The Ohild
hood and Youtli·or.l)ickens;" 

, as this; Reta,Ha,rloe, ~5c', .... , ...... 015 
llO. 'Tbe M;ay Queen By ~he III. te A.lIred 

'.Tennyson, Poet Laureate. WIth 85 
illl1strations. Clear print. orna· 

"mentM Jlinding, Cloth,' 119 pages. 
Retail pilce, 800 .. , .. . .. .. ....... •• .. .. 0 15 

'IL The Poets of the . 'n Age. 
'A selection '11 th hrated 
songs an with' 

OUR·PICliJRE'PREII_UMS. 80 engrav Ie' to 

1, Dian';' or Ohr1s~.,...4D. "legl!!nt' picio 12. ::~ lI~v:~1 St. Agn6ll. - By John 016 
ture,llIlXiS'incMs, p.1',b!.1ied on h6l!<vy . Keats. With I;}engravinlils. Simi· 
pla.te 'papllr. A genwne wOllk 01 ai·rt. 1ar in'style to Nos. 20 and, 11. Re-
The. pIcture re . Christ an "n 11 price Bb • 0 15 woman in the , with her ' .... , <N ........................ ,. 

10vertryin~0 .. to.throw ,1I8. T 01 Nature. 'Seleoted and 
1-.. i na and by Harrison W.eir. Con-ilicenseon a .... ~ ,a., ge}D.S Of Bryant, ,Cowper, 

renounoe her: faitn. " are~a his orth"and .. others, With U 
seen in the ba.ek ro~, an t e g'a, l:Iimilar in st. yle to 

, censor'is read e, refuses to reo . 
nounce her la or,\l"r her to ba ' ~~. an!l1l2. . Retail priO!;l. SaC.. 0 15 
thrown into n.a. and .. sa~ri- alb in the Geologica.! 
fioed. A baall , 'sp!!aking' pte· edition ... with ilt11lltra-
tue, BolQ. or~inari!y fOr 81 .......... : 80 80 Alexanaer Winchell, 
li'1t to 1:)e Caug!it by OhaIt • ."..A of the boob placed by 

II beautiful'picturel s~!lle si'!le theC,L, . OO,unail on the reqwrecf 
1 and' eqUa.lly Ul,teresting, CoUrse of "ailing lor 1S90·9L Re-
P
iotUre shows a yo . tail price, 81,10......................... 0 15 

oring to eatch a' b: a5. Lectures red be-
with the well-kno tore the of the 
The horee' seeDlll to b;!l aware that a. Univeiili (1878-
trap is' ooing laid fOil liim, and is very 82.) By ev. e eSJ }lUI" 
careful not to approach tooaIosel)". wash, Dewa rd, ~ellejs, 
RataUprice, &1.;.; ........ : ... ' ......... 0 U~ BIi:rns, Rose, ame and Mo. 
Port' WeSley;";'A oopy 01 Bi tchle; Oloth. . tiil P'ie~, 81... 0 J5 

. B the Bomllli piot~, I!Il- f6. Ditto (l888-S'D. By Rev. MesSrs. Jas. 
uowl . obe the' hest portrait Graham..\. nston. Sliaw, Parker 
01 tlle able . Founder 01 Meth- A wdeJ. .1:1 er\ EbYl 'Badgley and 
odiIim extant-a bea.utitul oil llt~o. Alitllll. oouna.. Retail prioe, 
~aph 151r:li: 21inches.·., Worth retail 81 ...................................... - ~ J5 
about 81.00 ... : .. ; .... :, ... , ............ - 080. 97. Amon the I!'orest Trees. By Rev. 
, '. OUR BOOK PREMiUM.. JOB H. Hilts.· A story which 

vh trays pioneel' Ufe in Uan-
., A~t~iil!o a~d Bom.ewai<L . By Rev. . ada booD as this grow in 

D. V. Lucas .. Il.A., D.D. -' An enter- va.-Ille a. advancing time removes 
taming bOOK of travel. fnll 01 inter- 11II1urther from tho.estirdng lIOenes 
e:;ting information 'rel\1ttive to t.he ' in the earl:v hiatory of t7Janada. Re-
IslaJ1,d COJ1.tilleilt of ,AU8~ra1ia, Pro~ tall prioe, $U5 .... ' ...... ' ............ ;. 0 50 

. !llIIely illus~~a.t,;d. Rehailprioe, 81. eo 110 : ~8 ' for Christ; Leotures de-

editorially. 
Toronto: William Briggs •. Prioe,' 88.00 a 

year; 1111:00 lor six months. . 

I#wxbmal :~. 

MISSIONARY ANNIV~RSARIES. ~ 
DR.l\HAW'S ENGAGE¥ENTS. 

Oct, IIO-La!kay. ' 
Nov. 4-Th"rnhUL ," . 

", .IO-O:rlllia. . . . 

ENGAGEMENTS' OF DR. POTTSr 
GENE!lAL SECBIITARY Oli' THE BD1l" . 

CATIOlllAL 1l0CIBTY. 
Oct 8il-KingstOD, 
Nov. 6-·foront0I.EucUd Avenue and'Sher-

;'TOIONTOSAYINCS &' LOAN 00. 
. 10 JiJ.nIr 8t. Weat, 'lI'01'Ollto. 

, Intareli·· on Savinglil Aco!)unta lot 
. POUR' P •. I'0r.o~:r of defl()8it, to UJ'. of W aL S I'atea 0.11 time 
, f.e1losita. ong' to len . . . 
'BOBBB'r JAPPBAY, ' A.. 11 A,.B8 

.' Plreaiunt Va:Uil1j81' 

from oner011ll dutios. ' . , 
ThellOrviees of Solicitors who bring estatee 

or business to the Oompu.ny are retained, 
All b~inoos entr11llted to the Co:t;npa.ny wiD 
be economically and promptly attended to. 

6. W. 'AJA..~ITIJL Wanlillre.-. 

J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS 
: 182-184 Tonge Street,. 
. 12~l 'ling :Street East, ,-

DRY-GOODS. 
CLOTHING. 

bou.me !Street. " '. 
" lS-Aylmer: ' ,\. ,. 
" iO-lDgeraoll, Charles St,:' and- K1I:ig,Sti " 

n:.~=~~~~;~' Dundas St. and Qileen' •. YOU BUY· ClDTHINGI,;';Wf'S[lL ',:~lO,~ING AT~123' KING STRfH fAST. 
.. 4-Guelph. ,. . ;" 

, II ll-Toronto. Berkeley St.· and ;'Metro"' 
politano 

" lS-Hamiltion:,'CenteDary and',WeSley", 
" 15-Toronto. ,:' ',,,' 

ST. LA. WRENCE CENrBA.L·· _. 
OAM.P-GROUND. . 

. The General Committee or"the st. L&w;. 
ren. ce cen. tral camp-groa.. nd iahereb'y ear
nestly req ueste?, to mQf;t hi the "'eorge 
St.reet ~ethodlSt ohurch, Brookville, oli 
Frida,-, October ,j8~h, at 3 p.m., as an emei'
geney has ari:ien demanding pi'ompt aotiotl. 

. BIGB-OLABS."OLOTBING A,-. .LQ.W PRIOES . 
I r, I'; - , ' 

.' " '" 

TEMPTING" PRICES:~·IN OYfRCOATS' AT $10.00. 
Made from :rrril'l/I~, Melton Clotb,;, ~ laV6J~ II.n~, Dia~o~a.~IJ, Twel!d·lined, IIlI~ id 
Velvet 0011&4', BI!.1sed Bea.ms. Woll ~1lo110redi ~tyll.h j $10 18 'the p :ioe you ,PIlY for it. 

. " A Survey of the Unity. H onYJ " d' under tlie a 01 the 
• and. GrowillJ. .. 1!\vidence' of crea. oliical Union ia Col. 

Thll above 'Committee is oomposed 1.11 
'Tr11lltees and Oonferenoe Committees. ' 

" :$llOVERCOATS-l'liht8rial, ,)[eltl'n Oloth; stylI', Double-hrea.s'ed, 
Covel'& BiIoC.B:, Tovi'el1,lilleJ I Pea.rl Bl1tt!)llS. OllUld 3'011 ask I\.ny IIlore? WEll 
,..bout'(q~a.lto.mArohant tailor work 1s the wl!.y it'll made. They ought to lie 8'15' . 
but our priCsia 8U. ' '. ' 

Truth. By Willie,m Qo.o .The egl!ii Ilarohbl885· F. H. 
autJiol' ili .his·pre : 'In Wa 604!tB. • Papa:; cover, 11\6 
the~~j.lldgment of u orJ not Pares. Retail price, 1IOe ... , .. " ...... 010 
only'ilhoUld lI.!\oc'fed ry.aI1~ro. !lI. ~Jba)u.ted. ,. ' 
phecy be u1llite",. li t):i s):1o .iihbe , on.· 'Sketohes ,from E"glish Histor"'. 
eon~tantlY· 'oom. . . WIth t e "" d . ... h " 
S
ti!bllme nll.lIROSe o· ,emption, as ' Selected and e ited 'wit an Intro· 

gr&duauY a~Jo8ed -H1: revelation.; ~:~ a.uo'tlon'b;r !rtb.n.r HI Wp.eeler~ Pr"o ... 
I. for thl'S ~UI'pase'i!f the cent,rat prin- teStior of. History in Yale College. 

1 1th t -hi h .Placed on the C L S.O. Oourse ot clple of t 'e who e, w .0t+ 'I[f. c '''-ading', lor . c"", 81 Retail prica, 
tne Bible would' be' an ·msolub.le """- oou v 0 1~ 
enil/: a' but with it the Divine 81.10 .. , .. : \ ........... " .. : .. ",': ..... ,.. v 

Word. tllough a diveraified, is a '1. The D~r~ (l~ntinent. By Henr.:r:U:. 
harmolliollll ora.cle. T'1, bting out " ,. Stanley. A masgive vf'lnme. tlUed 
tills imp()rtant "J1urpOs6 Is the aim- I from'ooverto cove.rwith daring ex· 
''1f the author;", Retai.l prioe. 1113 •••• "'0'75 ploits" excltlnlJ, ,adventures, won· 

t! Th" Y g' Folks' derlul discovenes and astounding g:r:ss. ·~.tJ;ledition 01 J p~vAtions. Thill 'l[fork ~oi1tains 
immortal allegor;y, a maps !,nd 11111lltraiiol!S:" It iii 
'theolo leal disoUIISiollll lelt out, 80 Dine Inches long, 6;, IUO.b.eS w 
as to ~apt the work to the youth- and. over lit inohes t!l1ek. A ~h 
lui .mind. Over 100 i1l11lltrations inK po~~, lull 01 Interest 1n the 
Large quarto, 184 pages handsomelyll,eadl.llg mattell, as w:ell as the ill11ll-
bound. An'ornament,to. trattonsJ. e.t.c. Uri,ginal:retaU prioe, 

, t'able and a valuable and orest- ,$4 76 ........... :, ............. '.. ..... ....... 1 I; 
ilig b!lok for the home. :Be price, 'OUR MUSIC BOOK .PREiiuMS. 
81.~ .~' ............. ":, .. : ................. 0 75 911. PUle Delight. Acolleotion olson II 

7. abml'ses 01 GlorY" o,(.lneentivesto I and IIOr:vieeslor Simday-sohooL W,. 
Holv.L\vin~. An,antldote to wealli-, Geo. F. Boot and O. C. Oase. 111l! 
!lees In .weU.doinr:i and comfort 1.01' pages. Retail p:riCe~ 850 .............. 015 
ihe,afilte~ed and oe~aved. Oloth .. "0 "8A ' S" Way 01 LUe. A oollection of BODfS 
Retal1pnce,5Oc ........... , .... • .... · .. · ~ ~ th S" da' h L B' W .. V L I' , b : ' ' lor, e un y,-so 00. y • • 

8. . a'd .Jicil'iA.· . .ogden. 160 pages. ,:aetail prioe, 850. 0 15 
~ a~riodioal 10 8'. 8pirit of 80nff. Fo the Sunday-
Cons ts of oomp16tiid . se~'>Ol By, W.' n, Vf{,. T. 
·well.known ~lish w Glfte .. a!ld W. B;. Bu , 160 pages • 
. trated ~nd,ill el"gant cl g. lI.etlllll p~ioe, 350 .... ', .... , ... / •• ,..... 0 15 
Retail price, 811.'15 ", •• t.·; .... • ........ 100 115. Saored Harmony. A oolleetion 01 

9. Atalanta, VoL II. S,ame ·size ~nd. saore.d ~~io from the wo~~s 0/ the 
appearanoe as No. 8. ,Retail prIce, mo~t emlnent,comp'1ae:n .. adapt,d 
8176, ... , ............ ; ...... '; ............. 100: for· Chlucdh c hOi IrIB' famhdy gacther. 

" ' d . t B inl'J •. an soe a ' wors ip. OP!-
10. JohnF08ter:L!I~an s, Y prises,2Iiant,hemsandpilioes,aswell. 

W. W. Everts, D,D
t
• pre- as some hundreds .ol.tunes, with 

sents men t rs.- hymns prill ted in full in nianyc'aies r!.'!r. :nXx~:U;ioQ eft B.e~il price. $1, ......... ; ........... : 0 III 
also'furnUi es the most,extraordin" ,.. We pay all poataae eharrrel!l on 
'&1'y passages of' Jill. w..,ritings •. so aboVe p:remlnms. . 
el&8s1titld.and indexed as to make 
his ,profound thoti,glits, nt 
sediments, and stri uras 
availabUi 101' tlieill any 
subject. Retail priee; IIIq!.......... 0 110 

'il. Looking Bli.ekward--~oqo.l887. By 
, Edward Bellamy. Wllatever. the 

rea.der may, think 01 th'e views 01 
the imtho.r. he cannot but be struok 

glnalitY and il;lgentiity 
he presents tliem. Re· 

tail. .. II 'c ............ , .. , ..... , ..... 015 
D. The People VB, The Liqu'1r' Traffio. 

Tlie great speeches ,or Hon. John B. 
FinCh. Twent ·third edltlon. Thili 

. volumesh'ould ee:ilypurchased 
by the th011lla.' Canad.1alll! who 
were cheered and inspired by the . 
burning .words ,of, this b:rill1ant , 
orator. Bet'aU price, i5c.;.;, •.. ; ... ' 010: 

II 

" 

.. 
•• 11.0 
.. 100 

.. 6.00 

R. C,URNS, Chairman ol.Cotl. 
J. B. 8AUNDEll,S, Sec. 01 COtl. 
'W, E COLg, Treas,'ol COn." 

Brockville, Oot'1ber Mh, 18911. 

OHURCH OPENING.:...EAST 
LONDQN. 

The Centennial Methodist church; East 
L~ndon, will be opened (D:V • ., Oll Sunday, 
October 80th, lS911 ,. ',", " 

. . .~. When in the (lity vISit 'o~~ (lIothlng Store. 

OLOOX:S_ . ," .. 

MEXIOAlf . LACQUERED 
SILVER. 

A 8unr se praver-J;Deeting w.ill beheld at 
1,80 110 m by the Chriatian Endeavor"aild Ep-' 
worth Lea.gues oi the city. ' 8eimons will be 
preached at,lla.lU, and 1 p m, li:v Rev W. 
R . .P ... T.ker. D D .• 01 Barrie. ar<l. at S P,m., by 
the Bev, S G. Stone, D,D" 01 :U:esIol/d;" " 

On Monday Ootober Sl~t, the op!!ning.Tl3a· ;i' 
meeting wit! be held. 'Taa served from'6 80 
till 8 p.m. alter which add ressee by Rev 
Messrs Stone', paiker. a.nd London minis: 
tera, llilSieby the chUleh ehol:r and others 
Ticket:., 50'oents each. . .. • 

'. ''-''-''. ONVX. 

Sunday, November '6th, Rev. J G. Seott 
P.rellident '1f the Conference. will }!reach and 
dedioate the church at n a. m. The pulpiti 
will be ooouflied again at S p.m. by President 
SIlOtt, and at 7 by Bev. Gellrge' Bow, 
OhairJrI en Of the The Saeramen1i 
Of ,tAe'Lord's SUllP!'r. w be administered at 
the deBe 01 the evening'service. 

On Thank~givlng DaySii' Olive:r Ilowat 
wllllec.tnre "t 8 p, m. on'" Christiaility-'a:ud 
Some of It. E,l'ldenoes}'. . 

J 08BPB: PIUL? Pastor. 
H. ,. JI?NE8, 8ec. Tr11lltee Basrd. 

MISSiONARY NOTIOE. 
Rev. James Woo.dswoTth wl1l·hli available 

lor mlsdona.ry allniversary se"ioos:'in -J an-
ua.r1' and Peb:ruR.TY nt>xL .. ' 

Address, REV. J. WOODSWOB'I'J,h ' 
~ Brandon, lILan. ' 

OHUROH DEDIOATION. 
The suvlces iu couneotion with the dedi~ 

oation of the new Methodist church;' Skid-' 
ville,:will be h!lld asJo110,,8:, .. "'" ,,_ . d 

8undlloY, Nov, 6tb, Rev, Dr Car~'an will: 
p,rellch II lOBO and 7,Sl\...~nd Rev, Joseph 
Yo 'ha.lrman 01 the J.1lStrict,' at I so.. 

, the 7th, supper will be served in' 
th Bement '01 the ohllrch from • to 7 
O'clock. after which the cha.ill will be taken 
by E. J, Davis; :u: P.P., and addresses de
livered b .. Ravs, D!". (Jarman. E' Boberta .. 3. 
YOllng, L W. BIll, B.A" G. Brown, and, 
others , '. ' 

The serviees will be conti'Dued on the two 
following Sundal's, Nov. 'IShh alld lOth, 
when Revs. G. Brown and L. W. Hill. B,A., 
respeotively, will preaoh. .,' 

. J. W. 8TEWABT.· 

'MARHLE-· 

ORNAMENtAL 
. BRASS. 

' .. WALNUT-

ENAMELLED 
IRON. 

,~JOilN·W.lNLESS & CO., 172 Tonge St,"Toronto~ 

GET OUR PRICES AND SA VB: MONEY. 

STAM:PSWANTED 
Old Canadian, . va: ScotitJ New,Bruns

wick, .Britisli Col la, and Dlewfoundiand 
stamps wanted:; " 'a oolleotion 01 rare 
IOreign stam1l8o H, .. enolOsing, S-cent 
.tamp for reply, to Georrre A. Lowe, 846 
Spadlna Avenue, Toronto, 

AGENTS WANTED 
F.,PR 'OQ NBW. J,\O~)lts. 

Int~reStiD. anll 'Instrnetlve Bead· 
In. for' the· 'WonDg. I1l11lltrated. 
J11IIt the 'book lor the children. 

Worill's Fair Cook ~k. The biggest 
C03k Book ever S'1ld lor the money. 

From Bpworth' to London.· Beinlt SO 
photoa:ra1'>hs of, sacred plaoes of Meth-' 

. odism in England. . 
Beautiful Thonrrhts of LU'e. A hand-

somebO(lk; . 

Impnl'tant to Fleshy People. 
: We bave noticed a page article in the Bos
t'1n 6!lobe on redUCing welgbt at a verysmaU 
ex.pense. It will pay our readen to send 
two-eent stampJor a copv' to Ames Ciroula.t· 
ing Libte.:ry, 10 Hamllt'1n P1ace,Bo'Jto~,Mass. 

OENTRAL CANADA 
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO. 

..' .. 0.1' ONTAJUO •.. 
9110. A. (]oZ, ., '_) '~l . '1T~ 

BBAD OJ'J'IOB: 001'. King ,and Victoria 8ta" 
, . 'l'OBOIIITO. 

OaP.ltBl ....... "" ............ ~ 
.......... , ............. 2 

TRUSTS CORPORATION' 18. The Story 0/ EoHn's Rescue Told 
, 'in Stanley's Lettera; by J. 

Scott 'Keltle. ' With tail . 
" 

Lit 'sLivingAge;$7:::::::: II 

Ho! Tlavelle'r. take BEECHAM'S PILLS w1t.h .. « 00 you, ' 
•• 800 

Beautiful I18ng8. S~ed, 'seiltlID.ental, 
and iJllltruinentaL ' , , ' . 

; "We 'have several other fast·selllng B'1oks, 
Bibles a.nd A:lbUDlll., 

OF ONTARIO. 
, price, 15e ........ , .......... ".: .... , ..... 0;6 

u. areat. Prea.cheJ'il. Ancient and Mod· 
ern. By Rev W. H Withrow, D.D. 

. Biographical sketchee ,of Orilren, 
, : Atha.nasi11ll, Ohrysostom, 

tine, F.ancis Xavier 'John 
Rlehard Ba.xter'and George te-
field. Retail pri~. nc ........ ". " . . 0 B5 

15. All HeK'ne w., , By J ohp HabbflrtOD, .' '. 
author" of, .. Ha1m'a" Babies" Ii:" 
very in~eili&~i.!11r 8tory,rro~ ~he 116n, . 
01, a, popillal",!'~thor., :.Retall'.JIl'l:,~e~ ,; 
6Ic ................................ · .• · •.. ~ .. 0.0 

1&. Old Vioe and New Chiva.1ry; By I. 
Templeton Armiltto~. A strong _i 

, . Temptirance story. "Retal p,r~oe. 1110. 0 iii 
,17. The' Ohildhood ~YI)~.h of DiIlk· 

ens., :By. Robe ,n, I!',R.H.S. 
A handsomely d ill11lltrat-

, ed volUme, reple e w inte:rostlq 

".- >, 

The'PulPit, 81.50 " ........ ~: ..• 
Treasury 01 ReHgio us 

Thought, $L60 ..... ",,":'" 

II 

" 

.. II 00 

.. 11 5{) 

OOLlJl,\IBtrs" NUMBER OF 
"ONWARD/' 

". Fo'ilr"EaiHonialreadf elll1austed -a 
fifth on the press. '40~OOO printed. Let 
everY'lohola'r have one. Prioe, one 
eel'!t ~aQh 1.11 q~anti~ies:of ten 01' more. 

,~ . Address,: . , , 
,~,' ". WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

Methodist BOok' alid PublishiDg HOUle, 
, 'lOBO.orO. 

, • ,,_ ,,, • _. ". __ ~'... .., l-

:'<_,7:'· "'.'\',:.,..::-" .. ~.' .;.~ .• .,;.. " .. tt"';.t"":~:·-I"·_ ,,'.,/:t.."\ . ..-

DOMINION LI~E STEAMSHIPS 
. LIVERPOOL SER VICB. . 

From Liverpool. Steamer, ' From Montret.1. 
Thor" Oat. 6 ..... "LABRAl)oa ....... ,We4.. Oet. 26 
Frida.y, :: 14 ....... Q:uGOJl •• H~.H:.:~. :: ,Nrr. Z 
,Thtu'll.. 2O ..... VANOOUVEB .,...... " \I 
Friday, u 28 ..... u.To::o.o:RTO .... ~; ........ :l~ ! ,"'"i,J6 
Wed,. Nov, 2 ....... 8Al!.NIA, ....... , .. Sat., .. ,19 

PlIIIBengers embark after 8 o'cloak eV6IliDg prevlouito 
.ailingdate. ' . ' " ",' 

~alootlll amidships. large and &oil)'; Evel1' attention 
paId to oomfol't of pa.8ll11ngere. ' • , " ".',. 

Rates of p_a.ge: lI'irat cabin, .. ,to to 880: eecon4 
oalilli, $3Oi.steerall&. $20.- :". ' 

Special alswunt to clerllJ1lleU and thelr'lsmwea;' i 
Ji'orp_awb' to MI7 ....... t of theCOJDPIIJIf,Ol'to 

DAVID 10RRAltOS .' CO:;':" 1 
General AIPm~"M:~trea,I,. , 

" , 
",' • t ,,~, ~ . 

, 'li!J"8eDd lor List, ete. 
. WilLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 

. TORONTO ONT. 

AND 'SAfE DEPOSIT VAULTS,' 
Bankol Cil~eroo lniMing, ICiug strCf,t, ~oroDto • 
'BOli. J, C. AIKINS, P,C., • • Prt.!idtllt. 
HoII' 8IB R, .r. CARTWRIGHT, K.O,Il.G .. 
HON. S. C. WOOD, .' ~e~. 

The Corporation undertakes all marner of 
Tr.:«UIts,.an!i aQts IU .,Executor, .I1.dmln
Jstratol', Guardian, Committee of 
Lnnatle, Trustee, eto., by direct nr sub
stitutfonary appointment, or as Arrent for 
any of the a.bove, Moneys invested and 
'-i>etesp.~9jm:ta~nij;afeged, on Iu.vor&ble terms: ' . 

8 to rent 01 all abies, Absolute 
I oltered for storing va.!ua.bles;etc. 
. Solie tQre plao with the Cor-

poration are oon oa.re of same. 
:. . ': A.,B. ,Ilana.er. 


